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WRITES OF umm WfiR
HOVER, THE BONERS’ PRESIDENT, THROWN INTO

t h e  b u l l  p e n  b y  t h e  b o l it a r y , o n  a  r id ic 
u l o u s  CHARGE OF ANARCHY

PUT TO DE^ROY U N I
Dr. Gladden Secures a Copy of 

the Statements Which It Is 
Alleged Constituted a Dese
cration of the Flag—Unions 
Unable to Control Criminal 
Blembers

BT DR. WASHINGTON GLADDEN, 
gpcctal CotnmliUiioner of the N. E. A at 

the Seat of the Colorado War. 
(capyriEht. 1S04. by the N«w!<paper En

terprise Aasoclatlon.)
DKNt’ ER, April 1«.—1 have spent three 

knr and busy days In Colorado City and 
Denver, endeavorlns to xet some clear im- 
praaaton of the real condition of things In 
the Colorado mininx camps.

That te a short time for aueh an in- 
veatlgation. The situation is complicated 
and the reports are conflictinx. But I 
had read, before coming, all that I could 
flad of newspaper ref>orts and documents. 
The elaborate statement of the ease made 
by the secretary of the Mine Owners’ As
sociation to the I'nited States senate, and 
the reply thereto by the offlcera of the 
Western Association of Mineis. present 
the aubstance of the controversy, and I 
have been greatly enlightened as to gen
eral conditions by the perusal of a thesis 
in manuscript upon the insurrection t f  
1894. pttj^^red by a recent gradUt-lte of 
Cetorado college, in which, with sclentlflc 
UMrotighness. that most remarkable epi
sode is rarrated.

i  have sought, in my three days' study 
on the ground, to get impressions and 
points of view, and I have conversed with 
many people—business men. professional 
men. representatives of the citixens' al
liance. labor leaders, workingmen of va
rious callings. Needless to say that many 
points are not yet clear, and that judg
ment must often be suspended.

The trouble is in the metalliferous min
ing camps of Cripple Creek. Tellurlde, 
Victor, Ouray,. Idaho Springs and other 
places in the mountains west of Colorado 
Springs, and In the smelting works ef 
Colorado City; the eoal mines north rf 
Colorado Springs and those at Trinidad, 
In the southern part of the state, are also 
affei'ted.

One of the points In dispute is the ques
tion whether the drastic measures of the 
state government have been efftctual.

T E L L U R ID E  T H E  «T O R M  C E N T E R
From Tellurlde, which was the storm 

center, most of the troops have been 
withdrawn, and. as I write, news comes 
that the "deported" miners are to be al
lowed to return to their homes; but the 
town is still under military rule, and all 
news pa.sses under the censorship of the 
military aplhorities. while the "bullpen”  
still confines some of the miners' leaders, 
Inclttding the president of the Western 
Federation of Miners.

Some of the miners at Tellurlde are at 
work, bow many I do not know.

At Cripple Creek there are no troop.s. 
and the mines have generally re.sumed 
operations; many of the striking miners 
have returned to work.

Troops are still in the Trinidad coal 
fields, the lockout of the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Company at Ihieb.c. by which 
17,S0« men were thrown out of work In 
December last, is still In force.

It Is evident, therefore, that normal 
conditions are by no means restored.

When ssked whether the stringent mea
sures adopted by the governor are likely 
to result In order and peace, some cltl- 
sens express the sanguine hope that such 
will be the issue, and others doubt wheth
er any permanent gains have been made.

There has been no attempt to resist the 
military authorities; the men have suh- 
aUtted everywhere to the rule of force; 
whether their temper has been Improved 
In the process r.'mains to be seen.

The situation in the mining camps Is 
somewhat affected by the labor troubles 
in the cities.

In most of the principal cities cltlsen’s
alliances have been formed to fight the 

bbor unions.
These compact organizations of employ

ers have been taking vigorous measures to 
prevent the unionizing of Indu-stiies. and 
to maintain the principle of the open shop.

P L O T D E S T R U C T IO N  O F  U N IO N S
They are accused of plotting the de

struction of the unions, and doubtless 
seme of their more aggressive members 
would gladly u.«e their power for this 
purpose; but their constitution recognises 
the right of laborers "to combine and 
Work together in whatsoever way they 
think will incres.«e their earnings, short-

★  ★
•ft DR. G L A D D E N  A N D  H IS  M ISSIO N  ft
■ft The extraordinary state of affairs ■ft 
it in Colorado has develop»‘d Into a ★  
ft state of siege, and now becomes a ft 
♦  matter of national concern. ft
it  Although a few facta leak out. the ft 
■ft situation is wrapped In mystery, ft 
ft Telegraph ot>erators are not i>ermlt- ft 
■ft ted to accept press reports that have ft 
■ft not first been censored by the mill- ft 
•ft tary authorities, and correspondents ft 
■ft themselves fare little better tlian ft 
■ft union miners, who are being de- ft 
■ft ported at the point of the bayonet, ft 
■ft That there Is a mine of 'hot stuff" ft 
•ft there €»annot be doubted. And the ft 
•ft Newspaper Enterprise Association ft 
ft ha.s staked out that mine. It hits ft 
ft secured the services of a man whose ft 
ft name alone la guarantee that he will ft 
■ft get aU that Is to be got. and get It ft 
■ft right. ^
ft The man is Dr. Washington Gl.ad- ft 
■ft den.
■ft Dr. Gladden has gone to Colorado ft 
it to write a series of letters on the ft 
■ft condition there. These letters will ft 
it be printed In The Telegram. -ft
it It Is hardly necessary to say that ft 
■ft Washington Gladden hss been for ft 
■ft years recognized as the ablest and ft 
■ft fairest writer on sociological and la- ft 
■ft bor questions known to the magazine ft 
•ft readers of this country. ft
it Wa.shlngton Gladden easily stands ft 
■ft at the head of American essayists, ■ft 
■ft partloubriy on subjects of sociology ft 
■ft and the relations of labor and capl- ft 
it tal. ★
■ft For more th.-tn thirty years he has ■ft 
■ft commanded the recognition and re- ft 
■ft spect of all thinking men through ft 
it his conservative, yet virile opinions ft 
■ft on vital affairs. ■ft
it This Is why the Newspaper Enter- ft 
it price Association has commis.sloned ft 
■ft Dr. Gladden to go to Colorado and ft 
■ft Investigate the condition of anarchy, ■ft 
■ft revolution, or whatever It Is that for -ft 
■ft the past six months or more has ft 
■ft made Teller county a disgrace to a ft 
•ft free government. ★
■ft It is not likely that Dr. Gladden -ft 
•ft will he molested; but there will be ■ft 
■ft things doing anyway. He Is going ft 
■ft to get the full facts, without fear or ft 
■ft favor and tell them unvarnished. ft 
¥ ♦

Sfi their hours. lessen their labor or bet
ter thsir condition.”

jr. C. Craig of Denver, who la the presi
dent of the alliance In that city, and also, 
I believe, of the state alliance, very em- 
pphatically denied thai the organization 
had any purpose of destroying the unions; 
It aimed only at preventing Their abuses 
and promoting law and order.

These alliances are. 1 believe. In af
filiation with the national organization of 
employers which Mr. Parry has been pro- 

,motiog. though the members disclaim that 
uncompromising hostility to the unions 
which Mr. Parry has deollred.

There Is ao doubt mat the citizens’ al
liances have done much to generate the 
public sentiment which has supported the 
governor in his heroic dealings with the 
miners' unions.

The Western Federation of Miners Is 
the organization by which the fight In the 
mining camp has been conducted.

It claims about 40.000 members, scat
tered through the western states and 
territories. It Is not In affiliation with 
with the 1'nlted Mine Workers of Ameri
ca. nor with the American Federation of 
lAbor, on acccount of Its socialistic pro- 
cllvltle.s.

^•hatever may be their attitude tow,ard 
other labor organizations, there Is no 
doubt that the Mine Owners’ Associations 
of Colorado have declared war to the 
death against this particular organization.

H O S T IL E  T O  F E D E R A T IO N
The general sentiment of the puhlls Is 

also extren>ely hostile to this federation, 
and especially bitter In Its judgment bf 
Its president. Charles Moyer, and Its sec
retary. William D. Haywood.

Here, however, I found marked diversity 
ef opinion.

"What do you think of Moyer and Hay- 
woodT”  I asked of one well Informed gen
tleman.

"I think Moyer la a bad case and
that Haywood la a little better.”  was hts 
reply.

Within an hour another gentleman 
whose means of judgment were equally 
good, replied to the same question;

"They are the worst maligned men In 
CoMrado.”

I could not meet Mr. Moyer: he Is still, 
as I have said. In mlUtary confinement 
at Tellurlde. The offense for which he 
was last Imprisoned was the desecration 
of the American flag. This desecration 
consisted, as a journalist told me. In 
printing upon the flag a variety of most 
atrocious, anarchistic sentiments. The 
same report was In general circulation, 
and It was believed by all with whom

(Continued on Page Two.)

BAILEY SAYS HE TAKES
DELIGHT IN THE SPOILS

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1904

THE eiRL THET ICDWLES MAY BE 
Un BEHIND CDORTJRTIAIED

Austrians Bleet and Kill Each Evident N ^lect of Of-

WASHTNGTON. April IS.—Considerable 
discussion was caused by the spewh made 
hv Senaror Bailey just before adjournment 
Friday on the que.stion of civil service. 
The subject came up In connection with a 
paragraph in tfte sundry civil appropria
tion bill.

Mr. Ball.ey announced In plain terms 
that ^  had no symi>athy with the Irides
cent dream of civil service. He declared 
that each party should control the pat
ronage while In power, and vowed himself 
h epoflsinan.

IR ID E S C E N T  D R E A M  
He epoke of the cKll service require

ment as a "dream—an Irldeecent dream”  
end added the conviction that "the presi
dent has suspended the civil service law 
tn order to make political appointments 
more times than all of hl.s predecessors.”  

He then anneunced himself a spoilsman 
end saM that he "delighted In It,”  adding 
thgt he never tad been able to attain the

Intellectual enlhuslssm of those who 
would entirel.v dissociate an applicant for 
office from political conviction.

"I believe.”  he said, flatly, "that ‘to 
the victor the spoils b«-long.’ and If I had 
my way under a republican administra
tion 1 would not allow a democratic In- 
doraement to be filed; nor would I. aa a 
democrat, permit the filing of a republican 
Indorsement under a democratic adminis
tration.”

He added that he would ask no favor of 
political enemlea, and said that If such 
favors were jfrinted he would not think 
much of tho.«e who granted them, as he 
would know that they would expect fa
vors In return.

• He had no complaint, he declared, that 
the republicans now appoint their parti
sans. but he did complain when there 
were vloUtlonf of tke law under the po
litical djlattontelsm connected with the 
sertlee under preseak MMdltlona.

Other Because of 
Love of Her

CHICAGO. April 18.—Ignats Romonso. 
25 years old. has been shot and killed and 
Thomas Tatrio. aged 12, faUlly wounded 
during a quarrel over a young woman 
whom they had left In Austria. . .

by the Standard 
Oil Comiainy at Whiting. Ind. Ilomon.so 
came to America alx months ago and Ta
trio foUowed about two months Uter. They 
met in a aalwn and their first topic was 
the girl whom both loved. Finally Ro- 
inon.so flre^ a revolver at Tatrio, the first 
shot striking him In the left side. Tatrio 
fell to the floor and Romonso. thinking 
he had killed him, turned the pistol upon 
himself, firing a buUet Into bis brain. His 
death was Instantaruoua Tatrio was ar
rested.

ficers a Cause of Disaster 
on the Blissouri

SE.MD A M M l .’NITIO.’V
ST. PETERSm ’ RG. April 18.—The 

first of five submarine boats Is build
ing at St. Petersburg. Forty wagon 
loads of ammunition were dispatched 
today to the theater of war.

WASHINGTON, April 19.—Out of the 
profound mystery and darkness with 
which the navy department has Invested 
and enveloped the terrible accident on the 
Missouri, a concrete fact bearing on the 
case Is very much dls<-usseil, but quietly. 
In official circles.

The questloii Is asked In a whisper why 
wai so much powder, four times as much 
aa neceaaiiry, allowed to be piled or stored 
In one place contrary to the regulations?

The private opinion here Is fl»at a court- 
martial Is bound to follow the court of 
inquiry, notwithstanding the patent fact 
that the navy officials here ara dlsp<ise<l 
already to remove In advance any sug
gestion that the accident was caused by 
any other than circumstances which can
not be understood.

It is true that the most Important evi
dence is lost by reason of the death of 
those who were in the turret and elae- 
where where the ammunition was stored, 
but It is Inconceivable that Captain 
Cowles and the officers of the vessel 
^ould not have known what was going 
on.

TRIES SBICIDE TD
Peter Neidermeyer, Gar Bam 

Bandit, Opens Artery 
is His Arm

CHICAGO, April 18.—Peter Nledermey- 
er, one df the car barn bandit*, attempted 
to commit suicide In hla cell early today, 
and not uiitll he was unconscious from 
the effects of loss of blood, was his con
dition noticed. He was taken at once to 
the jail hospital, and after much work 
hewa a revived. Hia condition la seri
ous. but the physicians said his attempt 
would not prove fatal.

The heads of matches were eaten aa 
on* method by which the bandit attempt- 
ad to cheat the gallows. The other meth
od was by opening an artery In his left 
arm. This wa.s don* by means of a lead 
pencil, with which he tore a jagged wound 
In hla wrist.

Guard John Roedcr, passing Nledermey- 
er'a call saw him huddled on his cot with 
a blanket drawn over hla head. A moan 
attracted his attention and whan his at
tempt to arouse him proved fruitless he 
sumoi*hed Jailer Whitman and the cell 
was opened. Nledermeyer was uncon-

(Contlnued on page 8.)
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4iT»I ’m to Be Queen of the Blay, Mother•>
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Probable That Neither Hearst 

Nor Bryan W ill Be 
Mentioned

HARRTSnrRG, Pa.. April 18.— Hotel 
lobbies and other public places are 
alive with democratic politicians, wl>* 
are here for tomorrow's state conven
tion. The convention, which will be 
called to order in the Lyceum theater 
at noon, will nominate a candidate for 
justice o f the supreme court and presi
dential electors and choose delegates 
at large and district delegates to the 
St. Louis convention.

The Hearst boomers have been ac
tive throughout Pennsylvania for 
some time, but according to the old- 
tlnie leaders of the party gathered 
hare the propaganda has accomplished 
little so far as practical results go. 
There Is not an impartial observer 
here today who does not predict that 
tomorrow's convention will send an 
nnlnstructed delegation under-the unit 
rule to the Rt, I-ouls convention, and 
that the resolutions, while making no 
mention of the name of either Bryan 
or Hearst. will make It plain that 
the organisation In Pennsylvania la 
opposed to any revival of the doc
trines championed by the Nebraskan.

The Indications are that Colonel 
James K. Guffey, state ehalrman; J. 
K. P. Hall, ex-Governor Patteraon and 
a fourth man yet to be decided upon 
will comprise the Pennsylvania 
four”  to tho 8 L  Louis coavoBUon.

Good Feeling Exists Between 
Him and Edward 

of England

LONDON, April 18.—The good feel
ing that exists betweeh King Edward 
and the aged but wonderfully active 
monarch whose life slone keeps tho 
Austrian empire at peace with itself 
has been shown lately In many ways. 
The state visit of the Prince and 
Princess of IVales, who are due to ar
rive at 'Vienna tomorrow. Is, In fact, 
only one of the several courtesies that 
are being exchanged just now. The 
visit itself was. It is said, planned by 
King Edward and the emperor to
gether on the occasion of tho king's 
trip to Vienna last year. As the Prince 
of Wales is honorary colonel of the 
Twelfth Hungarian Artillery, It Is 
formally In that capacity that he will 
pay his respects to the old emperor, 
and a grand parada of the Vienna gar
rison will be among the functions held 
in his honor. Later in the year. In 
all probability about the end od June, 
London will have the pleasure of w el
com ing Emperor Francis Joseph by 
way of a return visit.

♦  ♦
^  'Weather forecast until 8 p. m. 4> 
^  Tuesday: For Fort and Vicinity— ♦  
^  Partly cloudy weather tonight ^  
^  and Tuesday, with occoalonal ^  
<• showers; warmer tonight. ^
♦  *

y y i w m
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4000 Members Already Arrived 
at Washington to 

Take Part

WASHINGTON. April 18.—The an
nual Continental congress of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion waa opened Informally today and 
will remain In sesson through the 
present week. The congress promises 
to be one of the most notable successes 
held during the history o f the organ
ization. About 4,000 members have 
already arrived, had many more are 
expected before the real work of the 
meeting begins tomorrow. No presi
dent Is to be elected this year, but 
much important business Is scheduled. 
Including the making of arrangements 
for celebrating D. A. R. day at the Bt. 
Louts exposition In October. Tomor
row there will be laid with much cere
mony the cornerstone of the memorial 
hall which the society Is erecting here 
to commemorate the patriotic deeds of 
the colonists. The business sessions of 
the congress will last until Saturday 
evening. A number of notable enter
tainments win be given In honor of 
the ladles daring their stay In Wash
ington. ___

CELEBRA’TE “ PIERP’S”  
BIR’THDAY IN LONDON

l/YNDON, April 18.—J. P. Morgan 
celebrated bis 87th birthday anniver
sary on Sunday, and hla friends made 
It the occasion of a demonstration of 
tbalr respect and admiration for ths 
groat Amerlcoa flnanclor.

N E W S O F T H E D A Y
May be r«od first la the aft

ernoon paper.
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DECIDEDLY ON THE DON
BfURPHY BIAKES A PROPOSITION LOOKING TO A  

GOBCPROBOSE, BX7T IS TURNED DOWN ABRUPTLY 
BY THE UP STATE BiAN

I------------------------------------------------------------- «

♦  <•
^  MrCARREN IS CONPIDRNT ^
^  Mr. McCarren saya that the ^
V convention will instruct in the <► 

strongest use of the word for ^
<» Judge Parker. That would be In- ♦  
<> slated on ■without any compro- ♦  

mlse In any way by the Parker ♦  
people. He said further, on In- ♦

♦  quiry, that in doing this no scar
<• would be left which would not ^  
<• quickly heal. ^
.> "Are you not afraid.”  was ^  
^  asked, "that, in your attitude on
♦  this question o f instructons, <•
♦  Tammany ■s'lll go home sore and <>
^  carry their grievance to the ^  
«> pollsr ’ ❖
^  "Not at all," he answered. "The <{•

democracy of the city of New <• 
<> Tork is for Parker. They will be 
d> glad of his nomination. They will 
<> vote for him. There will be no <• 
<> feeling of bitterness left. Judge <•
♦  Parker will carry the state by <•

85.000.” <•
♦  Asked what influence this •> 

would have on New Jersey and ^
^  Connecticut he replied that the ^
♦  reaeons which would cause New ♦
♦  Tork to go democratic by that
V majority would be the reasons
^  which would make the two states ^  
^  go democratic. "The Connecticut
♦  and New Jersey people are sub- <•

urbanites of New York. Their in- <•
terests, political and otherwise, ♦

♦  are Identical.”  ❖
^  Asked what other states he and
<8* the New York democratic leaders ^
♦  had their eye on, he replied: "TVe <• 
d* expect to carry Indiana and 1111- ^  
^  nols. In fact, we expect to make <♦ 
^  these two states our battle •> 
^  ground, and there we will put

our greatest force.” <►
♦  ❖

i m - i s D S  m  w E i i
Tammany Admits Its Defeat  ̂

Bat Says It Will Garry the 
Fight to the Floor of the 
National Democratic Con* 
vention

AUTOMOBILE ROAD
ACROSS CONTmENT

NEW YORK. April 19.—Colonel John 
Jacob Astor, who ha* been conspicuous 
in the work of the Good Roads Associa
tion. la about to sail for Europe, where 
he Intends to make a tour of inspection 
of the automobile roads of southern Eu
rope. the Information thus acquired to be 
used In the laying out of the proposed 
American transcontinental road, for 
which Colonel Astor has contributed tl0>- 
000.

TOO BIUCH LOOKING 
BKADE HIM SLANT-EYED

ST. LOUIS. April 18—Theodore 
Hardee, assistant secretary to Secre
tary Steven* of the World's Fair and 
the official who deals mo.<it directly 
with the Oriental participant* in the 
fkir, ha* recently been suffering from 
pain* in hi* eye* and head. Dr. Bond, 
who attended him, declared that 
Hardee’s eyes were gradually taking 
the shape of an Oriental’s. Hardee 
states that he is positive that, through 
association, the features, especially the 
eyes, will undergo a sympathetic 
change.

^SWISH ORDER HOLDS 
ITS ANNUAL SESSION

ALBANY, N. Y., April 18.—Politiciana 
were astir early this morning and the 
headquarters at Tammany Hall of 
David B. Hill and W, R. Hearst were 
busy spots by 8 o'clock. So far as 
could be learned at that early hour 
there had been no change In the situa
tion and the Tammany leaders said 
that they were quite content to go on 
the convention floor and state their 
case. That they will be beaten they 
concede, but they look upon it a* a 
principle to be stood for and they say 
they will carry the matter to the floor 
of the national convention.

It is said that Mr. Murphy of T|im- 
many this morning offered a compro
mise by suggesting that Tammany 
would agree to the adoption of the 
unit rule if the name of some candi
date, as. for Instance, Judge Parker, 
was not mentioned. It is contended 
that, there being almost two-thirds of 
the delegates In favor of Judge Parker, 
the mere adoption of the unit rule 
would practically be an indorsement of 
Judge Parker and ygt let Tammany 
Hall down gracefull}* ^ut with this 
proposition was coupled another, that 
Tammany be allowed the deJegate at 
large, Mr. Murphy himself preferably.

To this suggestion Senator Hill gave 
an emphatic no. "The name of Judge 
Parker.” said he, "must be In the reso
lutions and the delegates at large 
must be men who are heartily In hi* 
favor and whose loyalty to hi* can
didacy can not be questioned.”

With this early morning failure of 
negotiations for peace, preparation* 
for the battle went on. Senator Hill, 
replying to the question as to what 
the attuatlon Is. said: "More than two- 
thirds of the convention Is for Judge 
Parker. That is all I care to say."

GOOD ADVICE FOR
THE LABOR UNIONS

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. April 18.— 
The district grand lodge No. 7 of the 
Independent Order of B’nal B’rlth, one 
o f the foremost Jewish fraternal or
ganisation* of America, is in annual 
session here. The attendance Is un
usually large and represents the state* 
of Arkansas, Tennessee, Alabama. 
Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Texas and Indian and OkhUioma terri
tories.

THE BIENDELSSOHN
BiALE QUARTET GO.

Tomorrow night at the city hall the 
Mendelssohn Male Quartet Company, as
sisted by Marguerite Smith, will give the 
ninth number In the Y. M. C. A. lyceum. 
This company has won the reputation of 
being the best male quartet company that 
ha* been In Texas for many years. They 
have already made one tour of the state 
this season, and they are now filling a 
large number of dates on this their sec
ond tour. Miss Marguerite Sirith Is the 
most popular reader that has ever vi*lt“ <l 
Fort Worth. Hundreds of people here re
member with pleasure her child delinea
tions and will be glad to hear her again 
this week.

NEW YORK. April 18.—An official ad
dress by President Frank Buchanan of 
the International Aasoclatlon of Bridge 
and Structural Iron Workers, ha* been 
presented at the meetings of the local un
ions.

After discussing the arbitration agree
ment In effect here, the president says: 
"I am hopeful that the members of the 
internatlonhl aasoclatlon will be benefited 
by their costly experience In New York, 
and be more watchful to see that the 
union dictates to the business sgents In
stead of permitting a few Individuals to 
dictate to the union. Cut out good fel
lowship and personal friendship and se
lect men on their merits.

"Our association should keep agree
ments Inviolate. A fair agreement means 
a fair day’s pay for a fair day’a work. 
The men who are trying to use the union 
to hold their jobs when they are unable 
or unwilling to do a fair day's work tn a 
workmanlike way are enemies to the prin
ciples that trades unionism Is founded up
on. and an organization that will permit 
Its strength to be used for such puriKwes 
will come to grief In the end.”

BOSS RUTHERFORD
NOTABLY ENGAGED

NEW TORK. April 18.—Formal an
nouncement has been made of the en
gagement of Miss Alice H. Rutherford, 
daughter of Mrs. George Crocker, to 
Mr. John Long Erving of this city.

Mins Rutherford I* a daughter of 
Mrs. Crocker by her first marriage, 
her father having been the late A. H. 
Rutherford of San Francisco. Her 
sister. Miss Emma Rutherford, married 
In January Mr. Philip Kearny, a son 
of General J. Watt* Kearny.

Mr. Krving Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Erving of this city and Is 
related through hi* mother to the 'Van 
Rensselaer family of New Tork. Ha 
is a member of various clubs and Is 
widely known lYi society.

WASHINGTON. April 18.—C. 8. Jobes, 
president of the American National Bank 
of Kansas City, Mo., has established an
other precedent for western enterprise by 
"scooping" the financial lights of Wall 
street last week tn the bidding for the 
second 83,000.000 Issue of temporary Phil
ippine certificates. After he had applied 
to Wall street connections to share In the 
deal and had been turned down with a 
negative shrug of the shoulders, he came 
on to Washington and captured the whole 
iMiue. whereas originally he had asked for 
only $100,000 worth.

His aucceaaful bid was taken In the 
name of the American National Bank and 
was for 1101,181. The New Tork syndi
cate. which had thought that It Included 
all the Institutions which would offer bid*, 
was thoroughly outwitted, not to say hu
miliated. whan the result was announced. 
Jobes, who was referred to In New York 
as the "granger financier.”  nowrtas .Phil- . 

I Ipplna certlf loatea for aala to hla who I

f.'

KANSAS C ID  BANKER
“SCOOPS” WALL STREET

cares to buy. It Is not announced whether 
Wall street cares to deal with him. At 
any rale. Instead of contenting himself 
with a mere $100,000. he now haa tho 
whole $3,000,000 at his disposal.

The ayndicste bid was for $100 and a 
fractlort. The certificate* will be Issued 
in coupon form In the denomination of 
$1,000, and will be redeemable In a year. 
They bear Interest at the rate of 4 per 
cent. The syndicate which had confi
dently counted upon the issue Is composed 
of the National City Bank of New York, 
the Guarantee Trust Company, Horvef 
Fiske A Son* and Fish & Robinson.

Mr. Jobe* made a visit to New Toik 
yesterday, and asked a representative of 
the eyndlcate to let him tn on the bid, . 
His request was refused. ■'Very weU.”  re
plied Mr. Jobes. ” I wUl go back to Wash
ington and bid In the issue myself.”

This stAtaonent was not token eerknmiy 
until Mr. Jobe* appeared with hi* bid, 
acoompanled by a certified otack for 
OMi
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S ]> eo ia l c o n n i i i s s i o n o r  o f  t h e  N e w sp a iK * r  p j i t e r p r i s e  A s s o -  
V lu t i o n ,  w l jo  h a s  g o n e  t o  C o l o r a d o  t o  w r i t e  h is  im p r e s s io n s  o f  
t h e  w a r l ik e  s i t u a t io n  in  th a t  s t a t e ,  whi<*h w i l l  h e  p u b l i s h e d  in  
h l i e  I V le g r a n i .

D iJ iS H ir a i iG H i i i c iy i r T  KEEP DOWN
Tl(Continued from I’ ;ike One.)

1 talki'tl—even by those in nymypathy 
tvllh the miners—that this dffense was « f  
a heinou.s character.

Later I succee<ie«l in obtainlnsr a copy 
thi.s document, and here transcribe ths 

entire inscription:
•'Is Colorado in America?
“ Martial law declared in Colorado!
“ Habea.s corpus su.spended in Colorado!
“ Kree pass throttled in Colorado!
“ Biillpens for union men In Colorado!
"Free speech denied in Colorado!
“ SoMiers defy the courts in Colorado!
“ Wholesale arrests without warrants in

from homes

to boar

Colorado
"I'nion men exlK<<l 

families In Colorado!
"Con.slitutlonal rl^ht 

questioned In Colorado!
“ Corjwatlons corrupt and control ad

ministration in Colorado!
“ Riftht of fair. Impartial and speedy 

trial abolished In Colorado!
“ Citizens’ alliance resorts ^  mob law 

and violence in Colorado!
“ Militia hired by corporations to break 

the strike in Colorado!”
TtTf tenth and thirteenth of these state-

It Seems to Be Constantly 
in the Market for Four 

Per Cent Bonds

AT'STIN'. Texas. April IS.—Less than 
one year aKO. when the .school board In
vested the last of the cash to the creillt 
of the availnlde school fund. In an Isfue 
of $.'.00,000. liexar county road and bridge 
bonds exhausted, wag heralded throuKh- 

and! out the country, and some of the flnan- 
i cial organs published Ion* and learned 

arms articles on fh'.- effect which the with
drawal of such competition from the field 
of bond purrhasers, wo.uld have on the 
rate of Interest In the state.

It was thought to l>e conclusively shown 
by the authors of those disquisitions on 
finance that the state hoard of education 
was the most formidable competitor in 
the financial world of the southwest, and 
the most effective In reducing and keep
ing down to an unnatural and ridiculously

menta might be disputed: the rest, as will rate of Interest upon county and mu-
appear In subsequent letters, are indubita
ble facts.

Away from the stimulating atmosphere 
of Colorado their anarchlstio character will 
not appear; and the Imprisonment of a 
man for having painted these sentences 
on the stripes of an American flag seems 
a strange proce<Iure,

Mr. Haywooil. who Is equally Impli
cated in thl.s alleged crime with Mr. Moy- 
ei, said to me with deep feeling: “ I be
lieve that I venerate the flag a.s sincerely 
as Governor Peabody does and would no 
sooner desecrate It.”

I confess that this exhibit compelled 
me to suspend my Judgment upon the 
.sweeping charges of anarchy brought 
against the Western Federation and its 
leaders.

C O N D IT IO N S  A R E  IN T O L E R A B L E
One gentleman whose busine.s.s It is to 

be well Informed told me in explaining the
deportations, that the conditions in th 
mining camps had become intolerahl7,
that dynamiting of mines, wrecking of 
trains and a.ss;i.<«slnatlons were of constant 
occurrence; that no man dared to sit in his 
house at night with uncurtained windows 
for fear of being shot; that no man knew 
whose turn would come next.

Not many minutes later. In the same 
conversation. In protesting against the 
stories which had appeareil in eastern pa
pers. he said that the reports of lawless
ness had been greatly exaggerated; that 
there had been but one munler in Crip
ple Creek within the la.st year and th.it 
had nothing to do with the labor trou
bles; and that one mine sui»erintendent In 
Telhirlde had been shot, probably by some 
miner. There had indeed Ix-en many as- 
suult.s and N-atiiigs of non-union men. 
but no such carnival of crime as had been 
reported.

The two ends of thl.s story do not sgree 
very well; I judge that both ends were 
somewhat dl.storted.

There have, undoubtedly, been many 
nets of turhulenee and violence. Ies.s than 
my Informant representtsl. In his «'Xor- 
dlum. but more than he was willing to ad
mit in his peroration.

Ruch a body of men out of work are 
likely to do some desperate deisls; those 
who persuade them to abandon work In
cur. for this rea.son. a heavy responsi
bility.

A strike. In such a community. Is apt 
to b« war. and war of the most infernal 
character. The miners’ leaders maintain 
that they have done their utmost to keep 
the peace, but the reports make it tisi 
evident that there has been no adtHiuate 
endeavor on their pert to jjfevcnt and 
pnnl.sh violence.

Brutalities. If not crimes, have Y>een 
winked at; terrorism, more than reason, 
has been depended on to win ths strike.

One hideous explosion of an infernal 
machlns In a deep mine, which resulted 
In two deaths, and several attempts to 
wreck " llw s y  trans have occurred tn the 
Cripple Crek region within the pn.st year.

nicipal bonds, and It was freely predicted 
that this great fund having been at last 
all .safely Invested and out of the way. but 
it might l>« a long time before the coun
ties and cities of Texas would again place 
their bond.s at 4 per cent Interest.

Thess modern “ wise men of the east” 
were reckoning without their hosts, and 
really discussing something In the finan
cial line which they did not understand. 
They were not as familiar with the re
sources and stability^ of that splendid 
monument to the wisdom and providenc* 
of the early Texas fathers, known upon 
the books as the p<'rmanent school fund, 
and they little thought that In lesa than 
twelve months from the date of their sa
pient prediction, the state board of edu
cation would have purchased more than 
$300,000 worth of additional county and 
municifial bonds, and still have approxi
mately $120,000 for Investment, whenever 
'the right jiarty made application backed 
by the right kind of business proposi
tions.

The above amount Is being constantly 
Mibied to, which makes It very apjiarent 
that It will be a long. long timo bi'fore 
either domestic or foreign shaiks can 
squeeze a high rate of interest out of 
Texas counties and.s'itles on bonds they 
decide to Issue ifor works of Internal Im
provement.

SAYS INFATUATION
L£I> TO A CHIME

KOKOMO. Ind., April IR.—The cases 
of John Michaels and tViUlam tlowen, 
charged with being principals and ac
cessories to the dynamiting of the 
home of Aaron Shock last September, 
were calleil for trial today. The case 
has attracted widespreail * attention 
and the trial will be followed with In
terest.

Michaels, who Is an old man. became 
Infitiiated with Iila liurnes, who was 
employed as a domestic In the Shock 
home. When the house was blown up 
with dyn.amite the girl charged 
Michaels and Bowen with the crime, 
explaining th.at the former’s tnfatua* 
tion for her was the cause o f the 
crime and that letters which she had 
received from Michaels caused her to 
accuse him.

(Copyright. 1901, by Newspaper K n -. course, the construction can be cheap- 
terprise Association.) ened somewhat, especially if  stone is

The first article In this series was ! not readily available, by building foun- 
for quite a modest summer cottage, I datlon simply on posts, setting the

house donw near the ground and us-
something a little Larger with more 
sleeping accommodations and also a 
little better. This design Is therefore 
presented as the second o f the series, 
to be followed by some practical low 
cost modern cottage homes later.

The cost of this design is estimated 
at- $1,250 under a basis of prices to be 
quoted below, and contemplates that 
the cobble stones or rock forming tho 
foundation built upon the ground, to
gether with tho porch underpinning 
and outside chimney, can be secured 
either on tho premises or at very little 
cost from some nearby quarry. Of

where now shown on plans for dining 
room, HO that a cellar outair could t>« 
put In going down under main stair. 
In the present plan it Is intended to 
Use u gasoline or oil stove In the 
kitchen, so that no chimney wuuld be 
required.

The cost estimate does not contem
plate pla.sterlng the Interior, hut sim
ply drossiiig the lumber; that Is, the 
framing lumber. The studs and Joists 
would all be dressed or surfaced, as it 
Is called.

The exterior of the first story is in
tended to be o f German or “drop” sid
ing, with the rough surface out, leav- J 
Ing the finished surface to show on | 
tho Interior. This rough surface to . 
be stained the same as a shingle wuuld 
be stained. Tho gables o f second 
story and shingles in second-story ga 
bles a russet brown, with white for tho | 
trim, and staining the roof shingles a ■' 
moss green. 1

The height o f tho fir.st story between j 
the Joists is Intended to be nine feet I 
eight Inches; second story eight fe e t ) 
six inches. In tho corners of the bed
rooms tlie rafters cut into the celling 
a little, but the lowest wall height is 
five feet tliree Inches, so that the prac
tical use o f the room is not interfered 
wltli.

Below Is the schedule referred to, 
being tho prices of labor and materials 
forming the basis of cost estimates:
Kxcavating. per cubic yard ..........$ 10
Marble stone work per perch (16^

cubic feet) .............................. .. 1 80
Brick laid in wall, per 1 .000.,.. 9 00
Lathing and plastering, per yard,

two coats ......................................  18

Drake’s Palmetto Wine
Tha Most W ondarfil Madieina in tha W eril j

and
You Cm  8tl • Tm I B«Hh Frat to Sa8*IY Ta m lJ

Drab* f Palmetto W is e  to pleasant end convenient to take and will enm 
quickly a «d  pannanentljr every form of stomach troobto. I t  to a cju^tot tha 
wkole world of atacnacb weakness and constipation, as w d l tts a regu lato r? 
the kidneys and liver. O nly one dose a day and the core bq:ins with the fim

ing wood lattli’ e or shingles for the 
underpinning of the porch.

If the structure be built with stone 
foundation and it was desired to put 
In a little heating apparatus, what is i pimension lumber, per 1000, No. 2 11 00 ,
known as u “ b.ank” cellar could be , Flooring (No. 2 D. & M. fencing). 12 00
re;idlly secured by digging under the Sheathing boards (6-lnch D. & kL
center of the house and sloping up to- No. 3) .................. ....................... .
ward grade near tho outer walls. Shingles, “ A” 2 35

Thia would avoid Ilia expense o f filiding.s, “ C” ,•••,«,••«•••••••••• 17 /
carrying the walls down and give am- Finish lumber .............. ,,.| 20  to 30 00^
pie space for hot air furnace under- c. on
neath. If this were done, it would 
probably be Iw.st to transpose kitchen 
and dining room, putting the kitchen

Tin work, per s q u a re ....................  C 00:
Carpenters, per day, 9 hours.. «e 3 25

Common labor, per day . . .

NO COURTS FOR
Thirty Thousand Dollar Claim 

Is Decided by a Book
maker’s Friends

des{i 
responsible.

But niess unions can create a senti
ment which makes such deeds Infamous, 
unions must not resort to strikes.

The unions must know wh.at elements 
they h.ave In their membership, and if 
they are harboring reckless and criminal 
characters they must not offer them the 
opportunity and tho provocation of vio
lence.

This la tha responsibility to which pub- 
Ho opinion should sternly hold labor or
ganizations. Unless they heartily assume 
It and enforce It upon their members, 
they will fail to hold that public approval 
on which thalr existence depends. Tha 
efrillsation ot the twentieth century will 
not be promoted by the methoda of bar- 
barlam. ”

So much for tha unions. Cut there U 
another aide to thin story, no less ahame- 
fnt and much more astonishing, of which 
I  shall spsnk in another letter.

TEXAS CLUBWOMEN IN 
SESSION AT MAHLIN

MARIJN, Texa.s, April 18.—Dele
gates have been arriving all day for 
the annual meeting o f the Federated 
Women s clubs of the Fourth district 
of Texas. Galveston, Waco, Beaumont 
and Dallas are among the cities repre
sented by the visitors. There will be 
an informal reception In honor of the 
delegates this evening and tomorrow

It is proliable that these were the ^ eM s I regular business sessions
of des,e.radoes for whieh the union Is not' ^'^nventlon will begin. A program of more than ordinary Interest 

has been arranged for the meeting.

NKW YORK. April 18.—With two men 
well known to the sporting world as plain
tiff and defendant, with two others equally 
well known as Judges and Jury, and as 
witnesses half a dozen other men whose 
faces can be seen any racing day on the 
bookmakers’ line in the betting enclosure 
at the Metropolitan race tracks, there has 
been tried and decided a 190.000 damage 
suit. There will be no appeal and the 
Judgment was paid two minutes after the 
verdict wa.i announced.

Thomas McAullffe. known about the 
race tracks for years, was the pl.'ilntilT In 
the case, and the defendant was Gott
fried Walbaum, the bookmaker. Joseph 
Vendlg and Max Blumenthal, both mem
bers of the Metrot>olitnn Bookmakers’ As
sociation. were the Judges .and tho court 
was a private room tn an uptown hotel.

McAuIiffe has but one arm, and several 
months ago, while departing from tho As
toria Club, he walked through a half open 
door leading to a stairway. In his fall 
he w-as severely injured. He fall face 
downward, cutting his face and his neck, 
besides several ribs. He was
under medical treatment for some time.

Upon his recovery ho made a demand 
on Walbaum for compensation for his 
injuries, alleging that It was tho negli
gence of tho club thiit caused them. Wal
baum disputed this and both sides had 
hired atturneya to engage in a law suit 
when they met a week ago.

“ I don’t want the think hanging over 
me for three or four years.”  said the de
fendant. “ Let us settle it.”

McAoUffn wanted $30,000. There was 
an argument over the terms, and finally 
the plaintiff said: “ Let us Ingvc it to the 
boys and do without any court. You ptex 
one man and I'll pick another. I.,et them 
hear everything and wliat they say goes.” 

Walbaum agreed. In another day Ven
dig had been chosen by the plaintiff and 
Blumenthal by Une defendant as Judges;

ested In hts speech nominating Slierman 
for the presidency. He was young and 
full of lire. I recall e.spocially hl.s state
ment In these words;

“  ’Let it be distinctly understood that 
whatever she may do In other years—and 
I Happen to know that she sometimes 
acta strangely—Ohio never fails to carry 
our Dag to victory In pre.sidentlal cam
paigns,' which caused a ripple of laugh
ter In the convention, because of Mr. 
Foraker’s then recent defeat for the gov
ernorship.”

— • —
It boots nothing now to argue with 

Representative Swanson of Virglnl.x, 
about the date for adjourning congress. 
He b.;is an Infallible sign, discovered by 
no other man In congress. After several 
years’ careful observation of this sign, 
he now knows that adjournment is not 
far off.

“ Did you see those blue slips flying 
around the house, like the swallows that 
precede a summer?”  ho Inquired yester
day. “ Those are tha signs. The blue 
slips? They arc the little papers to whieh 
every member attaches hla signature at 
the (lose of a session, thus authorizing 
the aergeant-at-ariins to forward him his 
salary and clerk > l̂ro.

“ I'arty leaders may err." asserted Mr. 
Swanson, “ but tha blue slips never fall. 
You can gamble on It that this congress 
will now adjourn before many days, for 
the blue 6lii>s say so.”

concluding the quotation with:

Friend after friend departs;
Who has not lost a friend? 

There Is no union here of hearts 
Tliat flnda not here an end.

Senator Hopklos has now est.xMlshed 
that one of his former constituents was 
not otflrlally dead on the day the comp
troller of the treasury formally declared 
him de.id. However, it has taken an act 
of congress to do it.

John T. Dolan wg.*» ope of the soldiers 
who went to tho fTitllppInes to fight the 
battle of his ex|>and«U country. He w.aa 
supposed to have been killed In a Fhilip- 
pino eng.tgemcnt and his commanding o f
ficer so reported. The treasury depart
ment settled Dolan’s accounts up to the 
day of his supposed taking off and bal
ance the nfflcial leilger. It afterwards 
turned out that Dolan was not dead but 
a urlsoner In the hands of Filipinos. After 
being held for several months, he died In 
captirlty.

Mr. Hopkln.s told the senate Friday that 
the comptroller had decided he could not 
settle any accounts for a man when tho 
moneys due were claimed for services and 
rations after the date of his official death, 
unless congress gave him tho proper au
thority. The house had already pa.saed a 
bill decl.arlng that Dolan lived several

Probable That National Con
vention of Baptists (Cbl- 
ored) May Be Held Here

AUSTIN, Texas, April 18.—It Is now 
quite probable that Austin will have the 
distinction of entertaining the largest 
gathering, or convention ever held In any 
city of the state. This will be the Na
tional Baptist convention (colored), which 
convenes here In September,

The j?oh>red Baptists are very numer
ous in ‘ the United States, and those in 
position to make intelligent estimates say 
that tho attendance oiv tho convention in 
September will be not less than 30,000.

■Whether political or rellgrtous, this will 
exceed tho attendance upon any gathering 
of the people ever held In the state.

To provide for this tremendous crowd, 
both the white and colored people have
Joined hands and combined forces, and

mont'h»'^aVterhe‘VaaVronwnco7 dV-ad'by j p r o t i d e d  for, 
the auditors for the war department, and 1 the white people furnishing money, and

witnesses had been notified to be at the 
hotel at a certain hour and both aides b«- 
gan preparation.

Vendlg and Blumenthal went to a room
alone and called the plaintiff, defendant 
.and witnesses one at a time. At the ex
piration of two and one-lialf hours the
Judges came out. 

“ Walalbaum, give him $4,000." command
ed one and the other nodded approval.

Without a word the defendant pulled 
hie pocketbook out. four otie-thouaand- 
dollar bills were handed to McAuIiffe and 
the cate was declared clu.sed.

JUST THINK
For only tOc yon e,an buy a large 

one-pound can of

WALKER'S RED HOT 
CHILE COR GARNE

nee. It  Is strictly a It 
posed of Mexican be 
t  and a rich rM  gr 

11s Po)

all r e ^ y  for n 
can dish com

It  Is strictiv a Mexl-
.--------y -------J o f  Mexican beans,

Miseted meat and a rich rM  gravy, 
fla vo r^  witk Mexioaa Chlls A p p o r  
and other Mcxloan flavorings.

SEEN AND HEARD 
AT TH E CAPITAL

WASHINGTON. April 18 —Hearing Mr. 
Forsker during the Hanna eulogies In the 
senate Thursday describe how he first met 
his late colle.'igue at the republican con
vention of 1884 at Chicago. Senator Ba
con of Georgia, was vtdldly reminded 
where he first .saw Senator Foraker.

“ It was at that same convention of 
ISR4.”  Wild Mr. Bacon, who. when asked 
how he came to be In a repuhlloan con
vention. explained that, happening on a 
viaft to Chicago at the time, a friend se
cured him a ticket to the convention hall.

“ Foraker had Just beeq defeated by 
Hnadley for governor of Ohio." said the 
Georgian, “ and 1 very much Inter-

the senate Friday followed suit. Accord 
ingly. Dolan's heirs will get the extra 
money.

Senators seem to be much less estranged 
In the use of poetry, when eulogizing 
their dead colleagues^ thaq are mem
bers of the house. The Hanna eulogies, 
os they appear In the Congressional Rec
ord. contain but few touches of verse. 
Mr. Foraker did not thus Indulge, but Mr. 
Scott prefaced hia remarks with:

To live in hearts we leave behind 
Is no4 to die.

And fh'nator Blackburn brpught his beau
tiful panegyric of tho Ohioan to a close 
with Uds couplet:
■When 'Us given us to chotise the time. If 

we cho.se aright.
'Tie best to die. our honor at Us height.

It remained for Senator Elkina to quote 
more poetry In hla remark.s than all the 
other eulogists together, as he droppt-d 
into verse at least six times, one of his 
IM>etlc •Icctione being:
Death ia the chilliness that precedes the 

dawn:
We shudder for -esMoroent. then awake 
In the bright sunshine of the other life.

Semitor Daniel. In refening to the ad
vanced age at which Senator Hanna en
tered public life, aptly quoted the lollow- 
Ing well known lines:

Chaucer, at Woodstock with the night
ingales.

A t W  Wrote the Canterbury tales;

the colored people the homes
The influence and effect of this great re

ligious gathering upon the colored people 
of the state will be salutary and whole
some. and Austin people should feel proud 
of the distinotlon It will bear of having 
the largest number of people ever as
sembled in any town, for any purpose, at 
one time.

The colored people who got out and se
cured this great convention for the town 
are to be commended for their successful 
efforts.

E
TVASHINGTON, April 18.—A domestic 

event of first importance is seheduled to 
occur at Washington, at the home of 
William Randolph Hearst. within a verj* 
short time. So close at hand Is this event 
that Mr, Hearst remains at home con
stantly, and has not been in hjs seat at 
the capitol for several days. Mr. Hearst's 
friends here are intensely interested by 
the whispers that are heard concerning 
the prospect for an increase of hia family, 
which they regard as particularly oppor- 
twie In the oaSe of a man who has en- 

tbe Itola (or the presidential coatesL

These aro indeeil exceptions; but they 
siiow

How far the gulf stream of our youth 
may flow

Into arctic regions of our lives.
Where little else but life Itself survives.

There was but one other poetical quo
tation during the afternoon and that was 
(he following lines which Senator Perkins 
pronounced as he began his speech:

$«Vk

dose, BO matter bow much or how long yoa have suffered jroa ore osrtaia d fl  
cure with one doee a day of Drake's Palmetto Wioe, osd to comrixwfl y n  g| 
this fact we have plac^ trial bottles at yoor dty sal witboQt cost to yoo. A| 
you have to do is ask for them, they are ' '

Stflp and TMak, SafftrArt!
will Immediately relieve and permanently care joa

If w « did act know | 
tively and flbeofaito 
Drake’s Palmetto 
of stnbbom

distressing stomach trouble and perfectly regulate the congest^ conditiM of I
of toft macas u ifliy ou  kidneys and liver or remove the catarrhal cooditioa 

of you  hea^ throat, stomach and intestines, would we at on enormous 
to ourselves place at your disposal these bep bottles 7

Ths first d oss  y os  laks w ill com iM S  y os  t f  fts 
m t it r ly  pow er o f  this w o sd srfil PstaisWo i i i i l w  I

K i

W s toil you plainly every ingredient in this remedy, show it to you  toflito j 
physicton, be wul tell yon ^ere cannot be put together fl finer combinathiad {
remedies for the cure of the diseases we have mentioned above, end 
that each end all ingredients ore vogeubls, and coumt possibly harm yOM, I 
only bsnefit you. ^ e  best phytknons in tha United Stotss pnscribfl

D R A K E ’8  P A L M E T T O  W IN E
DO NOT tUPPIR I.ON0IN, NUT QO TODAY TO

lu r

H IL L ’S DRUG STORE, 810 MAIN S T ; J. P. BRASHEAR, 
1S00 M AIN; ,H . T .  PANQBURN A  CO.. N IN TH  AND HOUSTON; 
M A T T .  S . BLA N TO N  A  CO,, COR. TH IR D  AN D  MAIN.

AND A r a n  TINT

$26.6 5  C H I C A G O
A N D  I L g T V i L N

April 28, 29; limit, Jane 1,—(Privilege of extension to
June 10)

$25 to CsLlifornin. Daily, $25
Low Bates to Pacific Northwest. Hirough Sleeper and 
Chair Car to (^Siicago (iaily, 9 p. m.

V. N. TURPIN, C . T .A
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and

3 T ra in s  Each Day
E A C H  W A Y  T O  AND FR O M  T H E

W O R L D ’S F A I R .  C I T Y

Leave Fort Worth 10:30 a. m. or 12:30 noon, arrive St 
Louis 11:30 a. in.

Leave Fort Worth 9:30 p. m., arrive St. Louis 7:12 sec
ond morning.

Tickets on sale April 15, limit 8 months 
Tickets on sale April 2*̂  limit 2 months.................

> • • • • # #

X1VA.CLO \JLX DttlC JTLpiJl ilU llL  ^ ITIUUUD
Tickets on sale April 2 /, limit 10 days,
Through sleepers to St. Louis. Free Reclining CSiair CsiE 

Correct and full information readily giv«L

U S !  W E Kncbul
J. F. LEHANE, O. F. & P. A., T l̂er, TUa«.

JNO. M. ADAMS, 0. P. & T. A., Fort Worth, Ttxas. 
Phone 2 2 9 . Office 7 0 0  H a Iil

m 8 f t i ..... -  % g -r tw iit ty iK "” *"***"•
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MarKet Quotations
n o r t h  FORT WORTH, AprU 18,-The 4I .......  U l 3.26 2 ........ 240 3.00 I  U U I \ vn o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h , AprU 18.—Th« 

•nUr* recAipU of market cattle today, 
vltti tke exception of a few cars of calves 

ntlxed consignments o f cows, was 
rompoo^ steers, the quality of which 
M|k*d from food medium to choice heavy. 
^S jis ■HU'ket opened weak and morning 

was generally a shade lower than 
l l f l  week’s eloee. One car of choice heavy 

Steers, averaging 1.218 pounds, topped 
market at 84.M. with a second car <4 

kaavy 1.178-pound steers at $4. and the 
^alk of good fed stuff at 82.S&98-75, with 
a rum* >» prtoaa between 83O8-80.

The proportiemate supply of cows was 
the Bghteat received on tke market this 
year, and with scarcely IM head offered 
■̂><1 good outside competition, the market 
fdlsd steady. One heavy 1.400-pound 
gow sold at 84.05. with the few scattering 
^las of mixed quality stuff to both the 
ggokera and outside buyers at Il.tOtjf 
8.88.

calves and yearlings were in moderate 
nambera. and. as a rule, sold alow and 

with a top on best calves of $3.25. 
mmA a handful of medium quality yea<'- 
Hngs at 81 5002.50.

Buka said steady at current quotations.
With all northern markets reported 10c 

to 18c lower, the local market, with 1.5o0 
aogs yarded, opened with a loss on early 
trading of 5o to 10c from last week, clua- 
Ing dull at a decline of 10c te 15c, the 
lieavy loss being mostly on the common 
to medium quality. Clioice sorted hogs, 
averaging 200 pounds, taken from a load 
of mixed quality, sold at tr.. with the big 
end of the bunch, aveiaKicK 181 pounds, 
at 84.70, and the bulk of sales at 84.70 
9 4 .IO; common to fair quality at 84.CO 
04.70, and pigs at $3 504< 4

The demand for choice heavy hogs con
tinues good, but w.th t.o h general break 
in market values this gjade suffered a 
proportionate loss in prices with other 
classes.

T O D A Y ’S R E C E IP T S
Cattle (market) .....................................1.700
Ckttls ( transient) , .1.750
Hogs .........................................................1500
Sheep...................................................... 510

T O P  P R IC E S  T O D A Y  
Steers .................................................... 84 06
Caws ........................................................ 3 25
Calves.........................................................8-35
Bulls 2.75
Hogs ...........................................................5.00

O F F IC IA L  R E C E IP T S  
The ofllcial receipts of cattle last week 

aras 13.821. Out of this number bs-al 
packers and speculators bought 4.823, 
leavinv 7,870 head shipped out and 403 
hM  over.

The receipts pf hogs were 7.370. Of this 
supply the packers bought 7.331. leaving 
only twenty-live head sold to outside buy
ers, with a carried over supply of nine
teen head.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS.
CATTLE

3. H. Bmy. Valley View......................
3. L. Ely, Rogers .................................
}f- V. Baugh. Rogers .........................
M. Thomas. Hebronvllle ......................
R. E. Ward. Hebronvllle ..................
3. X). Suggs. Belton
3. B. L.. Commerce .............................
A. O. I^nnlll. Mlnco. 1. T ................
Morgan A Smith. Bowie ..................
A. B. Karr. blulMoon ................ .
Charles Baccus, Bowie .......................
N. Holnuin. La Orange .....................
3. 3. Little. Moore ...........................
Little A Thompson. Pearsall ...........
W. H. Jennings. Catulla ..................
G. W. Southerland. Toakura..............
E. C. Cantrell, Italy .........................
Mills A Godwin. Whitesboro .............
W. H. Tlpps. Hebronvllle ..................
Farramore A 8.. Abilene ................
F. O. Dnuntain. EAstland ....... .
W. H. Ely, Heame ...........................
H. A. Ely, Hearne ..............................
B. 3. Allen, Comanche .........................
B. Chilton. Comanche ......................
A. A. Hartgrrove. Brownwood...........
Lacy A Tucker. Blanket ..................

TRANSIENT CATTLE
F. W. Bourne. Colorado ....................
3. W. Shannon. Colorado ..................
Bourne A 8.. Colorado ......................
F. M. Bourne. Colorado ....... ...........
E  F. Sansom, Brownwood ...............
Frank Tomllson. Big Springs.............
3. R. Lewis, Sweetwater ..................

HOGS
Donohue Bros., Mulball. Okla.............
3. Q. Adamson. Edmond. Okla.........
C. 8. Smith. Moore. Okla....................
— Bartholomew, Norman. Okla.........
Sullivan A W., Norman. Okla......... .
It. Zuckerman. Ardmore, I. T .............
James Crawrord. Purcell. 1. T .........
T. W. Mitchell. Wynnewood .............
Turner A Crowder. Elk City, Okla..
First National Bank. Foss. <^la.........
^  O. Pannill. Alinco. I. T ....................
w  W. Payne, tiunoan. I. T ................
Rounds A M., Henn«seey. )k la .........
W. H. Odon. Arcadia, Okla...............
C. 3. Phiiltps, Greenup .....................

8HK|IP
J. B. Wilson. Grand Prairie .............
R. IL Seymour. Aleiidlan .................

48
18
23
>0
fO
25
77 
28 
40 
2« 
27
78 
46 
69

1*2
802
46 
50

131
23
47
39 
62 
33
40
75 
37

101
265
300
246
522
160
101

103
98

100
164
78
T1
85 
89

157
86
89 
68
90 
as
76

240
2«6

R E P R E S A N T A T I v E  s a l e s
S’rRKBlS—The market today, with prac- 

tleslly fiothing but steers offered, ruled 
weak; fed ateera averaging 1,218 pounds 
tapped the market at 84.05. with a few 
sales at 83.7604, and the bulk at 83.550 
8.70. The sales;
Na Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
la........1,218 84 05 22........ 1,178 |4 00
II .......  993 3 8 0 22........ 1.083 3.75
8 .̂.......1.035 3 70 35........ 1.043 3.70
83 .......  951 3 70 16   963 3 70

•13........  983 3.70 21.........1.007 3.V0
24 .......  9*6 3 65 1.......  840 3.66
1.......  960 3 6.-, 23........ 933 3.65

42........  *99 3.5.5 62........  848 3 55
•8 .......  848 8.55 26.........1.017 3.50
86 .......  988 3.50 26   893 3.85
21........  766 8.35 14........  727 8.i8
82........  773 3.25 88........  803 1.25
•0........  774 3.25 16........  724 3.00
18........  534 2.7.5 5.........  664 2.50
1 ......  760 2 25

BCI.L3.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlc“ .
2 ......1.265 82.75 1..........1.000 82.75

88.......1.297
18.......1.1S6

. 2ox...1.600 
) I s . . . .1.820

2 65 
2.40 
3.25 
8,00

20....... 1.268 2.65
4....... 1.162 2.40
4 s . . . .1.280 3.00

COWS—Ijess than four straight loads of 
cows were among the receipts and. with 
a good outside demand, the supply was 
equally divided between the packers and 
local speculators. The top price of the 
season was paid by an outside buyer for 
one heavy 1.400-pound cow. with a range 
in sales on the bulk between 81.4003.25. 
The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 1.400 (,5 1........ 1,040 83 25
*.......  845 3.00 f ........ 790 3.00

M.......  751 1.85 10........  674 1.40
19m... 719 82.65 23   680 1.75

CAL\'ES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
*6 . . . . .  158 83 25 2   230 83 25

f. C. MePEAK Sl CO

L cotton E 
Asaoclatio 

Offices 
m  Mata I

j.

'VO for Hayward, VIek A Co„ 
Baakrro and Brokers.

Private Wlrea to All Exchanges. 
Members New York, New Orleans 

Cotton Ezchango. Liverpool Cotton 
Association and Chicago Board o f Trada 

Offices 815 Main SL. Fort W orth;

H .......  161 3.25 2   240 3.00
9.......  107 1.00 8   484 2.60
4 ..... 870 2.60 1.......  190 2.60
3.......  260 2.50 8.......  290 2.5)

19.......  288 2.50 25   245 2.60
« .......  895 2.40 X.......  486 2.80
1........ 390 2.M 10......  435 2.00
5 ..... 120 100
H(X3B—With last areak’s close, Indlca- 

tkma were for a good market thia weak, 
but with all northern points 8c to 16c _ 
lower, the local market ruled weak at a i 
almllar decline. Sorted bogs, averaging 
290 pounds, sold at 85. with the bulk at 
89.7004.80. The sales;
3«.......  290 85 00 16......... 189 84.90
13 ........ 302 4.80 89   206 4.80
10........ 210 4.80 79.......  205 4.80
09.......  192 4.77H 4.......  122 6.76 i
98........ 199 4.77H 88.......  181 6.701
71........ 199 6.72H 12....... 202 4.70!
102.. . .  183 4.78H 90.......  179 4.661
5.......  190 4.67)6 93.......  174 4.60

35.......  122 4.00
SHEEP—’The offering In sheep today 

was represented by four cars, all of 
which sold steady to strong. Clipped 
wethers, weighing 110 pounds, aold at 
84.30. with fairly good mutton of seventy- 
eight to eighty pounds at 84. The sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
120----- 111 84 30 120____ 109 84.30
116.. . .  80 4.U0 150.... 78 4.00

FOREIGN BSARKETS.
C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K  

CHICAGO. April 18.—Cattle—Receipts. 
40.000; market generally 10c to 15c low
er, and closed fairly active at decline; 
beeves, 83.6005.60; cows and heifers. 81-80 
04.25; Stockers and feeders, 82.76 0  4.

Hogs—Keoeipts, 42.0O0; market opened 
10c to 15c lower, closed steady at de
cline; tops. 86.20; mixed and butchers. 
84.9505.15, good to choice heavy. 85.100 
5.20; rough heavy. 84.9005.10; light. 84.75 
06.06; bulk. 84.95 06.16; pigs. 84 26 0  4.50. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 25.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 30,060; market steady; 
sheep tops, 85.60; lamb tops, 8 690.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV B  S T O C K  
KANSAS CITY. April 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 8.000; market -10c to 16c lower, 
with trading slow; beeves. 83.7606.16; 
cows and heifers, 1204.40; Stockers and i 
feeders, 18 04.40;* Texans and westerns, 
8304.36. !

Hogs—Receipts, 6.000; market 5c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchers. 84.9004.95; 
good to choice heavy, 84.951) 5; rough 
heavy, 84.9004.95; light. 84.75 0  4 90; bulk, 
84.85 0  4 95; pigs. 83.50 04.40. Estimated 
receipts tomorrow, 12.O0O.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000, market steady to 
strong.

S T . L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K
ST. LOUIS. April 18.—Cattle—Receipts.

3,000, including 1,500 Texans; market slow 
and lower for natives and steady for Tex
ans; native steers. 84 06.75; stockers and 
feeders, 83.50 0  4.50; Texas steers, 83.750 
4.76; oows and holfors, 82.7608.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000: market opened 
10c to 16c lower, and closed steady at de
cline; pigs and lights, 84.40 0  4.90; pack- 
ere. 84.8005.10; butchers. 8606.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000; market steady: 
sheep, 84.76 0  6.76; lambs, 85.2606.

(Furnished by F. G. McP»ak Sk Co.) 
c o m p a r a t i v e  R E C E IP T S  

Receipts of cotton at the leading ae-
cumulatlve centers, compared with the
receipts of the same day la.st year:

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ............................. 1.044 6.337
New Orleans .......................  2.198 3,122
Mobile ..................................  7 1.032
Savannah .............................  8,850 1,400
Charleston .....................................  305
W ilm ington...............................  80
Norfolk ........................................... 778
Baltim ore...................................  30
New York  ̂■
^loston ..• 4501
Total ............................................... 12.76S)
St. I,oul8 ............................. 270 8.775
Memphis ............................... 1.643 3,114
Houston ...............................  927 2.716

(Furnl.shed by Hoffman A Weaver.)
N E W  Y O R K  S TO C K S

Open. High. l»w.Close.
Atchison ...................73H 7IH 78 73'4
Amal. Copper ..........49% 59>4 49% 49%
Baltimore and Ohio 79% 79% 19% 79%
B. R. T ......................46% 46% 45% 46%
Canadian Pacific . . . 116% 116% 116% 116%
Erie ...........................28% 27% 26% 26%
Louis, and N ash ...108% 108% lOt 108%
M anhatU n..............142% 142% 142% 142%
Missouri Pacific . . .  93% 98% 92% 93
Pennsylvania......... 117% 117% 117% 117%
Reading ....................46% 46% 44% 44%
Rock Island .............23% 23% 23 23%
Southern Pacific .. 49% 49% 48% 48% 
Southern Railway . 21% 21% 21% 21%
St. Paul .................144% 144% 143% 144%
S u g a r ..................rr.127% 127% 126% 126%
Union Pacific ....... 86% 86 84% 84%
U. Steel ............. 11% 11% 11% 11%
U. S. Steel, p fd .... 60% 61% 60% 60%
Wabash, pfd ........... 38% 39% 28% . . . .

Sales to noon. 117.600 shares.
Money, 1% per cent.

S T O C K  Y A R D  N O T E S
The packers claim that current low 

pric^ of rattle are caused by a rush of 
all kinds of stuff to market. The cotton 
spinners scknowledKe that high prices of 
cotton are due to shortage in the supply 
for the looms. la-t the cattlemen iurfd 
back all hut the )>cst grades for a few 
months. Consumption will overtake pro
duction and higher prices must prevail. 
llt;ge orders for canned meats have l)een 
placed by foreign nations with American 
packers. Let this meat go out of the 
country and hold hack ail canner stuff. 
The present situation presents the rich
est of all opportunities to bull beef cattle 
values. This condition has been fully dem
onstrated by the course of the Fort 
Worth market during the past ten days, 
when all fat beef cattle of good quality 
have sold readily at strong to advancing 
values, leaving the canner market and de
mand for rough thin stuff in a rather de
moralised condition, the advance in fat 
stuff being takitn off of current quotations 
on canners aiul common stuff.

Touching on the paper valua of cattle 
at the present time as compared with its 
gilt-edge security during the past ten 
years. Secretary Stewart of the North
western Stock Growers’ Association, in 
hit annual report at the meeting at Belle 
Fourche said: “ A few years ago our 
cattle paper was considered gilt-edged se
curity and was readily taken by eastern 
capitalists. Commission men and specula
tors could readily place paper and long 
shots were taken In the matter of making 
loans. Credit was too cheap; almost as 
had as none at all. Not only were bona 
flde experienced stockmen invited to strain 
their credit by taking advantage of cheap 
money, but this credit was extended to 
lawyers, doctors, merchants, and even 
preachers. Anyl>ody could buy cattle on 
time. It looked good and many of us 
took advantage, buying experience with 
our cattle.”

—•—
Alfred Rowe of Clarendon has sold to 

Peters A Shumate of Eskridge. Kan., 1.- 
600 big three and four-year-old steers at 
830 around. This sale was made Satur
day and delivery and shipment from (Tar- 
endon will be made on the 26th of this 
month.

John Molesworth of Canyon Cty has 
sold to 3. B. Pope of Clarendon 700 head 
of cows. The price paid was 814. They 
wer brought into Clarendon Saturday and 
delievered to Mr. Molesworth, who sent 
them to bio ranch near Canyon City.

— • —
T. 3. Penlston of Qtianah has sold his 

fine herd of registered shorthorns to T. 
M. P>’Ie and J. W. Lewis of Clarendon. 
This Is considered one of the best herds 
of shorthorn cattle in the state.

OLDFIELD SEEKS
REINSTATEBIENT

L IV E R P O O L
LIVERPOOL. April 18.—The market fof 

spot cotton was easier In tone. Mid
dlings. 7.96d. Receipts. 9.0M bales, 
American, 6.200 bales. Sales, 5,000 -bales. 

Fgtures ranged in prices as follows;
Open. ™

January-February ............. 6.26-22
Marrh-Aprll 
April-May .
M.sy-June .
June-July ..
July-August 
August-Sept 
September-C 
October-Nov 
Norember-5
December-January ............6.25

N E W  Y O R K  C O T T O N  
NEW YORK. April 18.—The market for 

spot cotton was steady In tone.
Futures ranged In prices as follows:

5fay . . . .  •.
July . . . . . .  I
August . • 
September . 
October . .  . 
December ..

Open. Close.
6.26-22 • • • •
7.75-71 7.58
T:T2-65 7.63
7.70-61 7.50
7.67-58 7.47
7 64-65 7.43
7.38-31 7.19
6 66-63 6 66
6.37-34 6.27
6.28-26 6.18
1.25 s • s a

Open. High. Low. Close.
..13.74 13 86 13 62 13.62 •65
..14.03 14.10 13.79 13.92'‘93
..13.60 13 55 13.30 13.4C•47
..12.32 12.34 12.16 12.20
..11.78 11.80 11.60 11.62--63
..11.07 11.62 11.48 11.48-■49

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N  
NEW ORLF^NS, April 1*.—The market 

for spot cotton wag steady In tone. 
Futures ranged In prices as follows:

3 fa y .........
J u ly .........
August .. 
September 
October ..

..14.61

High. Low. Close.
14 12 13 73 18 74-75
14.63 14.1.5 16.19-20
11.69 18.20 13.24-25
12 16 11.74 12.01-02
11.60 11.44 11 46-47
11 40 11.31 11.31b

GRIIN
(Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.) 

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S  
CHICAGO. April 18.—The grain and 

provisions markets ranged as follows to-
day; _

■Wheat— Open. High. Tmw . Close.
M a y ..................  92% 92% 91% M
J u ly ..................  86% 86% 86 86%b
September . . . .  82 82% 81% 82%

Com—
M a y ..................  81% 52% 61% B2a
J u ly ..................  49% 60% 49% 66%b
September . . . .  49 49% 4*% 49%b

Oats—
May ..................  87% 3g% 37% 38
J u ly ..................  87% 37% 37 87%
September . . . .  81% 81% 31% 81%

Pork—
May ..............12.00 12 00 11.90 12 00
July ................12-15 12-20 12.07 12.17

Lard—
May ...................« «  « <7 6 43 6 47
July ....................  6.67 6.65 6.67 5.65

Riba— ^
May .................... 5.17 6.27 6.17 6 27b
J«ly .....................A55 C65 t J i  5.65

ll[eilO;^CLOTHES
Bit of Pleasantry Lands Tuck

er in the Penitentiary 
for Four Tears

WACO. Texas. April 18.—I.Awrence 
Tucker, the negro who was captured In 
(Chicago a few months ago through being 
recognised by Will King, another negro 
from Waco, this morning plead guilty to 
burglary in two cases and was given two 
years In the penitentiary In each case.

While Tucker was in Jail llrat he es
caped by donning women’s clothes. While 
in lail he set lire to the clothes of Will 
King, also In Jail on a petty charge. King 
swore ke would b# revenged, and when 
Tucker escaped he went after him. fol
lowing him for a long time and finally lo
cating him In Chicago.

J '

NEW TORK. April 18.—Barney Old
field. the chauffeur, arrived In New York 
Saturday to seek reinstatement on the 
tracks from Chairman Pardlngton of the 
racing board of the A. A. A.

While Oldfield feels that ha has been 
the victim of injustice, he Is very con
trite and willing to meet the conditions 
of the racing board. He was suspended 
some months ago for driving In a series 
cf unsanctioned meets in Birmingham and 
Savannah.

If he Is reinstated by the board be
fore the international cup race in Europe 
he will drive a I’eerless machine for L. P. 
Mooers, the Cleveland inllltonalre. In the 
great race. By rea.sun of his suspension 
Oldfield lust s 83.000-a-year contract with 
the WInton company of Cleveland.

NEW ORLEANS
O m ZE N  IS DEAD

NEW ORLEANS. April 18—Major 
Stephen M. Eaton, former postmaster 
of New Orleans, is dead. A native of 
Maine, he served gallantly in the 
Federal army and settled here after 
the war. ___

IN D IC A T IO N S  FOR S O U T H W E S T  
WASHINGTON. April 18—Weather in

dications for the southwest are as follows: 
Arkansas—Tonight snd Tuesday In

creasing cloudlne.is with probably show
ers and warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Tuesday Increasing cloudiness 
and probably showers; warmer tonight.

Bast Texas (north)—Tonight and Tues
day showers; warmer tonight.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and Tues
day unsettled weather and probably show
ers; warmer in west portion tonight; .'resh 
easterly winds on coast.

F A L L S  IN  R IV E R  A N D  D R O W N S  
AUSTIN. Texas. April 18—Juan Val- 

dt* fell Into the Colorado river at the foot 
of Comal street last night and was 
drowned. His body was recovered two 
miles below the place of the accident.

Going East 
or North?
If so, the Louisville and Nashville rail
road offers the fastest time and finest 
service from New Orleans to all points 
In tbs north, east and northeasL Double 
daily trains of magnificent Pullman 
sleeping cars, electric lighted dining 
cars and free reclining chair cars to 
Cincinnati, St. Louis, loiulsvllls and 
Chicago, and to Washington. Balti
more. Philadelphia and New York. This 
Is the route of the fast mall between 
New Orleans and New York. Rock 
ballast, free from dust and dirt, and 
the finest dining car service (a la 
carts) In the south. For rates, time 
tables and further Information, address 
below named representatives of

LouisviliB & Nashvilla R. R
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A„ Hewstsw, Tex, 
T. H. KING5LBY, T. P. A., D a l l^  Tea. 
*  K . MUKSM-T, D. W. A ,  « s w

Nash Hardwars Company,
Shaw Bros ’ Milk Depot, 203 West Tenth 

street. 'Wholesale and retail milk, butter 
and cream. Manufacturers of Ice cream. 
Phones—Old 2560; new 1369.

Chronic diseases positively cured. Dr.
C. S. Do You. 612 Wheeler street

Picture frames at Brown A Vera's.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL
Jos M. Collins, Plumbing. Phone 715
Rent your fans from Bound Electric Ca

Hooker Electric and Plumbing Co.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

snd fat kindling. Pboro 620.
Electric Face Massage for beautify

ing the complexion and removing 
wrinkles. Mra K. 'Wallacs.

To hare beautiful white hands use 
Mrs. WAllace’a Hand Lotion, 25c. 805
Houston street.

It will always be found a IHtle better 
and perhaiM a little cheaper at tbs Wil
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main and 613-15 Houston etrseta

Hugh H. Lewis* hardware and tin shop 
moved to 806 Houston.

R. C. Sanderson, a prominent stockman 
of Big Springs, is in the city today.

The Imperial Club will hold another of 
its informal germans tomorrow night.

J. W. Ward, superintendent of the Rio 
Grande division of the Texas and Pacifle 
railway, is in the city.

Georgs Wheeler, superintendent of the 
bridges and buildings of tho Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas, is in the City today.

Superintendent H. R. Irvine of the In- 
teroatlomil and Great Northern is in the 
city.

Homer Eads, superintendent of the ear 
service of the International and Great 
Northern, with headquarters at Palestine, 
Is in the city.

Don’t ask your friends to secure a Job 
for you. You would not like to have them 
ask you. Be Independent and advertise 
in The Telegram. A cent a word.

C. C. Peten. formerly connected with 
the Rhodes-Haverty Company in this city, 
has gons to Waco, where he has accepted 

similar position with the same firm. 
Miss M. A. Shrnpehlre of San Antonio 

If visiting the family of her brother, B.
D. Shropshire at the comer of Terrell ave
nue and Broiles street.

Mrs. J. C. McFarland of Bumey. Texas. 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. M. oMore, 
814 Henderson street. Mrs. McFarland 
will leave Thursday for Waco to visit her 
sister and then hoftie.

The social and dance by the Knights of 
Columbus will be held this evening at 
Lake Erie. There promises to be a large 
attendance. A. M. McElwee. John Fun
ning and Arthur M. Fagan comi>o«e the 
committee in charge.

General Yardmaster J. A. Chandler of 
the Texas and Pacific road at New Or
leans is In the city attending the sessions 
here of the Interstate commerce commis
sion.

General Mansger !>. 8. Thorne of the 
Texas and Pacific, and C. E. Satterlee of 
the Intematloruil and Great North*-rn road, 
passed through this city yesterday even
ing on Mr. Thome's car, going to Dallas, 
where they are today.

I.A8t night, about 9 o’clock, the fire de- 
pariment was called to the resldsnce of 
Dr. Capps’ on the comer o( Sixth and 
Taylor streets. The aLorm was only a 
burning flue, however, and caused no 
damaged .

Deputy United States Marsha] Drj’dcn 
brought C. E. Holder from Amarillo Sat
urday. under charge of disposing of mort
gaged pro|>erty at Chickaaba. I. T. Holder 
was taken before United States Commis
sioner Dodge and in default of 8*06 bond 
was placed in Jail to await an examining 
trial at 3 p. m., April 27.

The Panhandle Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion will begin Its two davs’ session at 
Amarillo tomorrow, and from what la 
learned hers the attendance from this 
pari of the state a ill be ve;y laig,. 
There were a numlier of stiK-kmen who 
left Fort Worth today for Amarillo, among 
them David Boax. Thomas Trammel, W. 
L. McCauley, Mr. Bone and several oth
ers.

Democratic CSonventiims Go to 
Those Two Cities in 

the State

AUSTIN, Texas, April 18.—A caucus of 
the membexs of the state democratic ex
ecutive committee was held here this 
morning. Dallas withdrew as a candidate 
for one of the conventions, and, by agree
ment, the convention to nominate state 
officers goes to Houston, and the conven
tion to send delegates to the national con
vention goes to San Antonio. This being 
settled, the only exciting question before 
the comaaittee is the contest for the chair
manship of Montgomery county. This 
scrap 1s between 8. W. Boyd and Mr. 
Be^rd.

The committee has been polled several 
times as to Us preference between Parker 
and Hearst with various results; some
times favorable to one and sometimes the 
other. All the members are present ex
cept three, and the boosters of the cities 
that are candidates for the convention are 
in the large numbers.

OSGOOD MAY SIT IN
W ALL STREET GAME

DENVER, Colo. April 18.—A private 
wire from a prominent New York finan
cier to a close friend of J. C. Osgood 
makes the announcement that the latter 
proposes to enter the Wall street arena 
within the next six weeks as an active 
broker. The news was received with as
tonishment in this city as no Intimation 
had been given out by Mr. Osgood that 
he had such designs.

The report Is made however with much 
detail of circumstances and those who 
know Mr. Osgood and his habit of reti
cence express no surprise that the Infor- 
mnflon should first come from New York.

It is stated that Mr. Osgood has bought 
into the big stork brokerage establish
ment of McIntyre A Marshall of New 
York; that all arrangements have been 
perfected whereby the present Junior 
partner will withdraw entirely and Mr. 
Oegorsl will take a full partnership look
ing after and generally supervising the 
entire business of the firm; that he will 
take hold May 1 and make his residence 
In New York snd that the business of 
McIntyre A Osgood will be at once large
ly extended.

CAilVM JIDNTEliT
Becomes More Spirited as the 

Votes Ck)ntinue to 
Come in

GOVERNOR HUNT OF
PORTO RICO HERE

N e w  YORK. April 18.—Governor Hunt 
of Porto Rico arrived here today on the 
steamer Ponce from San Juan. He will 
remain in the United Slates about two 
weeks. Governor Hunt sold that he lias 
not heard of his appointment as Judge 
tana and Wyoming, and ho would say 
noiiiing about his Intentions In regard to 
the appointment.

COTTON MARKET
OPENED WEAK

NEW TORK, April 18.—The cotton 
market opened weak at a decline of 
26 to 34 points for old and of 7 to 9 
points on the new crop months, and 
by the end of the first calls and first 
half hour had an Increased loss of 
about 35 to 40 points on near and 10 to 
15 points on late positions under ac
tive selling.

BLEW OUT HIS ^ A IN S  
BEFORE LOOKING GLASS
HOl’STON. Texas. April 18 —(Tiarles 

Warner, a carpenter, in a fit of despond
ency today, seated himself In front ai a 
mirror and blew out hla brains, Hla body 
was found to an erect position with the 
pigtol Ulneltoi tai bis baads.

The Woodman’s carnival queen contest 
is becoming somewhat spirited, and will 
no doubt get more so In a couple of days. 
Miss Bessie Mcl.ean’8 vote took a Jump 
since Saturday and is now a close second 
to Miss Alma Parker. The result of the 
voting up to 12 o’clock noon will be found 
below.

roiR TK R S ON ROW TO VOTE
Votes 1 cent each.
Telegram coupons good for ten votes 

when accompanied by at least 10 cents 
in cash.

No votes credited unless made out In 
full on a Telegram coupon.

No limit to tlie number of votes if a 
Telegram coupon is inclosed with the 
cash.

Polls open dally from 8 o’clock a. m. 
to 7 o’clock p. m. Saturday evenings 
until 10 o’clock.

Voting contest closes Wednesday, 
April 20. at 12 o’clock noon.

Telegram coupons good three days 
from date of issue; every coupon dated.

All votes should be sent or taken to 
the office of the Woodman of the World.
J. A. Todd, clerk, 1208 Main street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

In this issue will be found a Telegram 
Voting coupon;
MIm  Alma Parker ........................... ®20
Miss Bessie Mcl>-an .......................  8*0
kllss Helen Massle ........................... 8‘ ®
Miss Andre Anderson .....................  360
Miss Gertrude McCarthy ................  360
Miss May iJirlmer ........................... 345
Miss Ê •a May Scott......................... *30
Miss Mary Swayne ........................... *•’’
Miss Nlta H unter..............................  260
Miss Annie Vicker y ..........................  25j

PROCEEDINGS IN
THE AUSTIN COURTS

AUSTIN. Texas. April 1*.—The proceed
ing of the supreme court today arc as
lollows; . ,  , ,Reversed snd dismissed—St. T.*iuls. Iron 
Mountsin and Houthern Railway vs. J, II. 
White A Co., from Mitchell county.

Mandamus refused—Pish Cattle Com
pany vs. J. J ‘Terrell. land commissioner.

Certified questlorw answered—U. 8. Fi
delity and Guaranty Company vs. F. N. 
Foasatl. from Travis county.

Motion for rehearing overruled—Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas Ritllway Com- 
Hiny VS. A. A. DeBerry, from Travis 
county.

Motion for rehearing dlsmls.<ed—Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas Railway Com
pany vs. U tv. Stinson, from Hunt; 
Thomss A. Alslurr va A. J. Piper, from 
Hill county.

Motion to file petition for mandamus ov
erruled—L  U. Brooks vs J. J Terrell.

C H A R T E R  ISSUED .
The Galveston County Oil Ccmikiny of 

Galveston, with a capital stock of 810,- 
000, was granted a charter tixlay.

LAREDC ALARMED
CVER YELLCW FEVER

i i i iM

Denver’s Ex-C9iampion Sails 
Away for Pleasure, Not 

for Battles

NEW YORK. April 15—Young Corbett 
(William H. Rothweil) of Denver, CoL, 
has sailed on the steamship St. Paul. He 
goes for a three months’ vacation. When 
asked about his plans ho spoke freely of 
nis {last and of his future. He declared 
that-hia trip to ETurope was for pleasure 
only, and said that reports he is after the 
scalps of some of the English scrappers 
are without foundation.

” I expect to take in every point of In- 
tereot in the western pert of Europe, not 
to hurry .and to enjoy myself to the full
est extent, with thoughts a long way from 
the ring.

’"I have felt depressed and downcast 
ever since my fight in ’Frisco, and it is 
really with the idea of forgetting it that 
I am taking this trip. I will probably 
gain weight to a considerable extent, but 
fear no trouble in gettlr.g down close to 
my limit whenever I get ready to train 
again.

"When I return my first match will 
proiiably be a six-round go with Terry 
M<'Govern in Philadelphia. After that I 
will tackle Jimmy Britt and reverse the 
decision and the opinion of at least one 
man in this country. I shall certainly 
btat Britt if I ever meet him again, and 
then 1 will be in line to take on other 
men who think they are in my eiasa”

DEATHS
MRS. ID A  JO N E S

Funeral services over tho remains of 
Mrs. Ida Jones were held yesterday after
noon at 4 o'clock from the family resi
dence in Glenwood. Rev. Ĉ olllns officiat
ing. Interment was made in Oakwood 
cemetery. Mrs. Jones, who died early 
Sunday morning, is survived by her hus
band and one child.

MRS. A N N IE  H. S T R A T H D E E
Mrs. Annie H. Strathdee, the wife of 

Arthur Strathdeui a prominent contractor 
of this city, died Sunday morning at the 
family residence, 1117 South Jennings 
avenue. Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the residence 
and interment made In the city ceme
tery.

Mrs. Strathdee was born at Leith, Scot
land, February 11, 1861, but has been 
living In this city many years, during 
which time she made a great number of 
friends. She is survived by her husband 
and nine children.

MRS. J. E. B R A Z IL
Mrs. J. E. Braxll, aged 48 years, died 

last night at the residence of Mrs. John 
Hackney. 106 Mayfield street, after a 
brief Illness. Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock from Mrs. 
Hackney’s residence. Rev. J. W. Glllon of 
the Broadway Baptist church officiating. 
Interment was made In Oakwood ceme
tery. Mrs, Brazil Is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs. David Anglin of this city 
and Mrs. L. L. Bateman of Utah.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  S E R V IC E
The following transfers have been made 

in the railway mail service: Charles C. 
VoCarroII from the Cairo and Texarkana 
railway postofflce to the Blythesvllle and 
Johnson railway pout off Ice; J. C. F. Kern 
from the San Antonio and Corpus ChristI 
railway postofflce to the Houston and El 
I’aso railway postofflce; John H. Stan
field from the Fort Worth and Brow a- 
wood to the Amarillo and Fort Worth 
railway postofflce: H. C. Glaze from the 
Houston and EH Paso to the San Antonio 
and Corpus ChristI railway postofflce; Mi
lan F. Kitchen from, the Amarillo and 
Fort Worth to the Fort Worth and 
Brownwood railway postofflce.

Ixiuls J. Stumpf of Gretna. La., has been 
appointed to the New Orleans and Mar- 
ihaTl railway postofflce.

LOSS OF LIFE IN
A HOSPITAL FIRE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. April 17—While 
the city fire department reinforced by 
companies from the suburha was being 
taxed to its utmost fighting the Occidental 
hotel fire this morning, an alarm was 
turned In from St. Vincent’s hospital. 
When the first fire company arrived one 
life had been lost and aeveral were aerl- 
ously Injured In the panic that followed.

L A B O R  N O T E S
C. H. Crow, secretary of the mine work

ers' union at Bridgeport, was in the city 
yesterday, bringing with him the applica
tion for a charter of the federal union or
ganized at that place last week by C. W. 
W«K>dman. as reported in The Telegram.

Edward Cunningham passed through 
this city yesterday on his way to attend 
the meeting at Fort Smith. Ark., this 
week of the mine workers of the Twenty- 
first district.

Everett P. Hetherington. formerly of 
thi.s city, has been chosen to represent the 
Press A-s.sistants' Union. No. 20, of Kan
sas City at the national convention of 
tlie International lYinting Pressmen and 
Assistants’ Union of North America, to 
1m‘ held In St. I»uls.

Hetherington is reported as taking an 
aetive Interest in labor affairs in Kiinsas 
City, ha\lng organ ized the press feeders’ 
union at that plaee. and being first vice 
president of the Mis.sourl Allied Printing 
Trades Council, and also being a delegate | 
to the Kansas City Allied Printing Coun
cil. ‘

(Continued from page L)

scious and his clothing and tha htankat 
were found soaked with blood, which was 
flowing from a ragged hole in hla wrtot. 
Other guards wers aummonsd and hs was 
Uken to the Jail hoapUaL The artesy In 
his wrist was fastened. Then It was 
learned that hs had attempted to poison 
himself. In his cell was found a quantity 
of matches from which he had osten the 
lieods, and Jailer Whitman said most of 
those probably had been smuggled to him 
by other prisoners. The physician at the 
hospital said he had not taken enosgh of 
the poison to,prove fatal, but that hs Is 
In a serious condition from loss of blood.

A doss watch has been kept on the 
bandits since they were sentenced to be 
hanged, to prevent an attempt to cossmit 
suicide, and even matches have been kept 
from them. The wound In his wrist Nsld- 
emeyer made with a lead pencil he was 
permitted to have.

CHICAGO. April 18—Peter Neidsr- 
meler, the leader of the car barn 
bandits, who made two desperate at
tempts at suicide today, is in so pre
carious a condition today that It Is 
feared he will not survive. Should he 
be still alive next E'rlday he will be 
carried to the gallons and executed.

KHi-lKIKF WILL DO R ig DUTY 
MF.MPHI3. April 18.—Thomas F. 

Barret of Cook county, Illinois, who 
Is visiting here, was shown the dis
patch announcing the attempted sui
cide of Pe(er Neldermeler. Sheriff 
Barrett read the details with interest 
and said: "I hope Neldermeler will 
survive his injuries. The crimes that 
he and his associates will expiate on 
the gallows Friday were the most 
atrocious in the history of Coolqcounty. 
I will leave for Chicago on the first 
train tonight and will be there in am
ple time to duly execute the sentence 
of the court. Neldermeler will be cars- 
fiilly guarded and watched and ws 
hope to frustrate any further attempts 
he may make upon his life.

HARRY VAN BOSTER 
GOES TO ROCK ISLAND

DENVER, Colo., April 18—Harr>' Van 
Mater is to be assistant to President B. 1., 
WInchell of the Rook Island system, one 
of the largest and most progressive rail
roads in the country. Hs will assume this 
position probably in the fall, after he has 
completed a pleasure trip through Eiurops.

When the resignation of Mr. Van Mater 
as assistant to President Prank Trum
bull of the Colorado and Southern was an
nounced recently It was stated that he 
would return to Denver after his Eu
ropean tour to attend to private businsM 
Interests that have grown very rapidly in 
the last few years. While it was known 
that Mr. Van Mater has large interests 
here, there a-as speculation as to whether 
or not he would give up forever the rail
road business.

Few believed that Mr. Van Mater had 
finally quit railroad a’ork. The news that 
he is to become an official of the Rock 
Island, therefore, is not a complete sur
prise. That he should go to this road bad 
been a probability ever since Mr. WIn
chell became its president.

For twelve years Mr. Van Mater and 
Mr. Winchell, as well as Mr. Trumbull, 
were associated In the work of re-estab
lishing the Colorado and Southern as a 
paying property and as one of the leading 
western’ roads. This work made them 
close personal friends as well as business 
confidants.

It Is understood that Mr. Winchell long 
ago offered Mr. Van Mater the very re
sponsible i>osltlon he is to take soon, but 
that the latter declined the place at that 
time because of conditions here.

COLONEL BELL HAS
A NEW AUTOMOBILE

Colonel Robert Bell, the hardwareman 
on lower Main street, is now the happy 
possessor of a very ingenious automobile. 
The machine, which is on display In the 
north display window of the Henry-Bell 
Hardware Company, is construct*:d ef 
various articles of merchandise for sale 
by the firm. The body of the ■vehicle Is 
made of square pans, the wheels ef stove 
pipe elbows, the axles are protected by 
stove lids, the motor In front is s gasoline 
stove oven, while the headlight is a large 
dark lantern, while two street iantems 
answer for side lights. Mr. U. 8. GranL 
with the Henry-Bell firm, is the clever 
architect that constructed the machine.

Bein^i So 
Nea^r the 
T .A P .  
StOk.tiot\
We secure a large amount of 
transient trade, whose wants 
demand a greater variety of 
drugs, etc., than are handled by 
druggists otherwise situated. 
Anything you fall to get at other 
drug stores, more than likely 
you will find it here. Try it.

L A C K J ^ y S
Opposite T. & P. station.

AUSTIN. Texas. April 18.—The latest 
news »rom I,aredo in reference to the 
yellow fever situation Is alarming, and 
Health Officer Tabor went over to that 
city last night to investigate the situa
tion.

B E L L  COM ES H E R E  
AUSTIN. Texas, April 18—Attorney 

(general Bell has gone to Fort Wortli to 
represent the sUte In a case now pending 
before the court In that place.

Fifty students from the Coronell Insti
tute at Ban Marcos visited tbs capital thia 
momURL

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
S C L C C T  A RAILW AY A S  
Y O U  D O  Y O U R  C L O T H E S .

KATY SERVICE
(M IM O U R I. KANSAS A TEXAS RAILWAY.)

1606611 C66tf8rtaM6 i ! TnSt,

\

T H E  "K A T Y  F L Y E R " AND 
K A TY  D IN IN G  S TA ’R O N S

■656nt6 h Prfct,
IS QiiiiT Mi S6nlc5 .

ONE PRICE

■ —^
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C. D. n cn tB R S , K41t*r u i «  r«kUak*l

BBUr«d at th« Poatortte* aa aacond* 
claaa mall mattar.

EIGHTH AND THBOCKMORTON 8TE

•V B SC R IP T IO N  R A T B S  
la  Fort Worth and auburba. bT

carrier, daily, per week...................
B r  mall. In advanca, poatasa paid, 

dally, oaa month ............................ •(a

■abaerlbara falltn* to r*c*ir* tha 
bapar promptly will plaaaa notify tha 
ofnea at oaca. . _Mall anbacrtt>ar« .a orderlo* ehanira 
•t addraaa ahonld aa partlcalnr to aiva 
both NEW and OLD ADDREM, In or
der to inaura a prompt and corraoi 
compllanca with thalr raauaat.

TELEPHONB NUMBERS 
Bualnaaa department— Phone I f f .  
Editorial roOma—Phone dlA

■ K M B B R  A M O C IA T K n  P R E S d

N O n C M  TO  THM  F U B U C  
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

ebaraeter, atandlnc reputation ot 
any peraon, firm or corporation wmcn 
may apt>«ar In the o-lumna ®‘ ,
Fort Worth Tel*»ram will be al»my 
corrected upon dne notice of 
Ina aiven at the ofllce. Eighth and Throck
morton atreeta. Fort Worth.

U S E O F W A T E R  M E TE R S

Au."?tln newsimpt-rs complain of the me
ter system which ha.s been inaugurated 
there by tho munii ipal water plant, and 
any that it Is a losing proposition. Au.stin 
tdiouia take lessons from Fort Worth. 
The meter system has been In.stalled here 
and every citizen I'nys for ju.st what he 
gets. Under the .system of charges the 

. city has figured ex.sctly the cost of lift
ing the .supply to the home of the citizen, 
and he pays cost for It. It h.is woikod 
so well here that the Income of the water 
department is increasing, and the supply 
used is less than heretofore. Some will 
say that a man is therefore paying more 
for his water than he did b< fore. but such 
Is not the case. Prior to the meter sys
tem. consumers would be carcie.ss of the 
water and would not protect the sy.stem 
against leakage and against wa.ste. A 
faucet would be opened and would be al
lowed to run for hours, when there was 
no occasion for It. and all the time, to 
supply thU wa.ste running ail over the 
city the pumps at the plant were tax-d to 
lift the supply, and the source was taxed 
to furnish it. Con.sumers would not give 
attention to leaks on-thelr premises, un
less those leaks would damage their prop
erty. Now this la changed. The leak is 
stopped as soon as it is discovered, pref
erence being to pay a plumber bill rather 
than a meter bill, water is not wa.stej. 
everj' man gets all he wants, and the 
city has enough to supply every one. At 
night, before the meter system, the pumps 
were kept running const.antly to supply 
the open hydrants, about the city from 
which water was wasting in the stillness 
of the dark hours. Now the hydrants are 
kept closed after the lawns are watered, 
and the pumps lift the water and it Is al
lowed to run back Into the intake well. 
Before the meter system we needed over 
T.OOO.noo gallons of water daily. Today 
we do not need so much and there are 
more consumeVs. Austin has made a 
mistake In conducting the system, and It 
would be well for the mayor .iiid council 
to come to Fort Worth and take !e..ss<ma.

T R E A T S  C O L O N E L  L Y O N  S E R IO U S L Y
The Kan.sas City Journal Is <1i.s|>o.sed to 

tjeat Colonel Cecil T.yon. chairman of the 
republican executive committee of tho 
state, seriously lii th«‘ recent remark he 
made. The Journal s.ays:

A few days ago the dispatches rontain- 
e<I an interview with the chairman o/ the 
T«xus republican committie in which that 
gentleman -said he woul.l give ll.OuO to 
Hearst nominated by the demorTut.s for 
pre.siiient. • Hesrst parts his hair in the- 
middle.”  said the chairman, "and Texas 
will vote for no such man.”  "Hut what 
about ‘Roosevelt s teeth?’ ”  inuulre.l a tiv- 
stander. ‘ ‘'n ia fs  different." respond'd the 
chairman. "The g»i>dief̂ ->rd rnade Roose
velt that way an«l he can't help It; Hearst 
Piirts his hair in the middle because he 
Ifkes it."

Possllily the far e.asterner will regard 
tbi.s as a mere ebullition of we.stern hu
mor. It is not .so. however. It voices a 
real sentiment. Nowhere else on earth 
Is public sentiment so delicately poLs*-d 
with respect to fashion and appearance. It 
lx anomalous perhaps that the rude life of 
the prairies, supposed to contain the es
sence of Independence, should question 
what a man wears or how he parts his 
hair, but it does. In the fine old cattle 
days the cowboy who did r>ot have high 
heels on hiS boots was a marked man. He 
waa made the target of contempt and sus- 
plcU>n and oftt n of violence. The app«.ar- 
onoe of a plug hat was the signal for rJot. 
Many a roan lurs been compelled to datiVe. 
with six-shooter bullets plunking the floor 
at his feet, heoau.se local sentiment did 
not approve the .style of his cont or the 
color of his necktie. Particularly did op- 
po.-dtion appear to the "shorthorn”  or 
"tenderfoot" when his satorial equipment 

. betokened the far easterner. There was 
vaguely a notion that the ea.sterner was 
the natural enemy of the civilixiitlon of 
the plains. He waa coming to take some
thing away from the land of the free and 
the home of the brave. He waa coming 
to intrude his small moralities accom- 
l>:inle<̂  by petty crimes. He wa.s. in short, 
B.i undesirable acquisition—not to be kill
ed. perhaps. If he displayed a capacity for 
refortn. tmt whose life In tha prooesa of 

^assimllatioB must be made as uncomfurta- 
hle aa passible.

The Journal Is very far xrrong when It 
thinks that Colonel Lyon had any Idea 
that his remark would be aooepted aa a 
serious one. He la a Joker and he aaid 
what be did simply to attraat

tentlon to the party organisation he rep
resents, without any thought that It would 
go forth otherwise than aa a bit of humor. 
There Is no prejudice In this section of 
the countrj' regarding a man's drtss or the 
manner of his comhing. We of this south
west do not question a man's standing 
by reason of the part on his cranium, nor 
do we reject him bei-ause he wears the 
slouch hat or the silken tile. We regard 
a man to some extent by his dre.ss. not 
because we require that he shall wear 
fine linen and the best of i-loth before 
wo will accept him. but we do like to se-.- 
him well groomed, his boots polished, his 
linen Immaculate, his clothes showing the 
care of the tailor, stubble shorn from his 
face, .aiul his hair brushed nicely. It mat
ters not that he parts it on the side or 
In the center or whether It is Itrushed 
back from the forehead, with long end.s 
hanging. He may wear the long c»iat 
or tho short sack; he may go in nice neg
ligee or wrapped in waisti oat and coat 
of any cut. and his boots may be of 
whatever cut his fancy should dh-tate. 
Colonel Lyon does not think le.ss of a 
man because he parts his hair in the mid
dle and he simply knew nothing else to 
.say when he made the remark attributed 
to him.

There is a whole lot of fiction alrout 
"bullets plunkirjr the floor" and the cow
boys in.slstlng on certain customs when 
.strangers come among them. 'Theoc 
stories of western life which have lieen 
written by men who have never crossed 
the Ml.xslsslppl. but spend their times l>i 
the busy marts of the east, and know life 
only as It is seen in the club, have fallen 
Into the hands of the writer for the Nan- 
.sa.s City Journal and he gives the infor
mation second handed through the col- 
umn.s of his |mge. He Is wrong about fh- 
unlvers.il customs, and wc can .say l“ 
him that t<Mlay. yeslenlay and always the 
stranger has l>een welcome*! Ir. the w<‘st. 
that he h.xs hern well reis-Iv d. it mat
tered not the characte^of Ids dress and 
his tentirc of citizi-nshlp has always Isa'ii 
upon the same qualifi< atlon itf a fcdeial 
judge, "for life or during g'M«l behavior."

There are in the east, how.-ver. places 
where a man is criticised for hls <I-e-s 
and in New York f'ltv the pres, nee I'f 
one wearing Immaculate llin n and a high 
hat wtiuld be the c.iusc *>f dcrlsl4m in some 
quarters.

T H E  R A C E Q U E S TIO N
 ̂The race qu< stion will rot liown and 

until something Is done by the insiple of 
the South, through their leaibos to demon
strate that there is no prejudice against 
the Mac’.; man. liut that it is a question ..f 
rea.son and i>rlni'lplc. a questlim of ad
mitted difference between iHsipb-. the 
northerners will continue to agitate it 

"and conti nd that the pr».jndli-e <lo.'s exist. 
Tho.se who are informed, h"Wcvcr. do not 
so consider, as is wltn«-.s.sed by the north
ern man born and re.ared. wlio comes 
among the southern p«-oplc to make hls 
home. Imhueil ns he is with the Ide.i 
that In the south the race preju<iice ex
ists. he com«‘s here .and after a few years' 
residence he becomes eonvliici'd that the 
southern man Is right, and he draws 
himself apart from the negro, as do tho.s.> 
who were h*'re first and who know the 
negro so well.

There has come forward In thi.s south
land a man who will do mi^'h to convince 
the world that no prejudl«'c idtlsts. Thiit 
man is Governor Vardaman of Mi.s.sissippl. 
He made a campaign on the raee question 
and every newspaper In the north scor<sl 
him for the uttcr.unce.s he ma<le. He wiis 
elected, and since his ejection he ha.s done 
a great deal to show that southern people 
appreciate the negro for hls worth, that 
they are willing to give the negro the 
proper protection In hls property rights, 
hls personal liberty and In the enjoyment 
of hls h*ime comforts, but th.at they re
quire and charge him to lie 1aw-abi<Ung. 
to know hls social position .and to keep 
it and to remain aloof from office holding 
as the government Is and must be th:it 
of the white man.

The Memphis Sclmiter disctisscs this 
question and says:

Injustice, imposition ami fraud are the 
logical tcTidiuicies of cla.ss domination, and 
the white man Is not In'alllbl*-. not Im
maculate. and not. In every case, jtroof 
against the temptation to tyianny and 
oppression. Inde*-d. th*TC arc white men. 
We regret to say. who take advantage of 
the p<ipular sentiment sgainst negro suf
frage and the presumption of n<gro«‘s in 
so»-lal matters to mistreat and almso the 
negro; and the report of their misdoings 
prejudices the raipds and hlliuls the eyes 
of g<MMl men iit the north, who rratuntlly 
resent the accounts of manifest cruelty 
and Indt fcnsible wrong-doing.

No problem w;t.-. ever srl||ci| by ,a th<'o* v 
which is-rmlts the Ixise and brutal to 
trample upon th.' iw«or and humble and 
despise his rights. An<i no is-ople ar'- 
more chivalrous to ri-scpt su<h outrage 
upon any clas.s than the |m 'sdl ' of ih.- 
Botith. The only r*'a.son whr mean white 
men have dar*-ti fo offcml th.- sens*' of 
honor and Chrlstl.in dec* ncy of southern 
ci.nimuniti* s by t«\iin!r’g ncgr*ie.s .at the 
s«ake and killing them without cause is 
that they prcsunuMl ujvin the tmlvcrs.al 
ii illgnallon against tin: v*iolfcrous .and Ig
norant a*lvo<-at*-s *)f negro e*(tiallly and 
the confusc'l state of the public mind.

Girvernor Vard.iman of MIssIssIpnl has 
etalcavore*! to show that no pr*'juiilce ex
ists. that the ncgr*i Is ,ss .saf<- In the south 
ns *ds*wherc, and that It Is in the south 
that he Is better aide fo make hls way In 
the world, and accumulate something. His 
position. summ*Ml up in few w'ords. l.s this; 
The negro to*lay Is unfit to exercise the 
pr-wers of g*ivernm*-nt. ami It la mail- 
in ss to entrust Mn m to him. Th«? negro 
today is a child in mental and monil per
ception. To thrust him Into the laby
rinth of so-call-d "lilgher education" Is 
as grofes*|Uc ns it Is unjust. It *lo* s 
him more harm than g*)*Hl. It Is putting 
the cart hefore the hor.se. Yet the negro 
Is a man and .a clflz'n of the United 
States. Therefore he shall have hls life, 
liberty and property protected under the 
law. There Is one crime which may put 
him beyoml tha pale, where, aa g brute 
beast, he shall have to suffer; but. In 
hla labor, hls bu«ln<>ss relations with other 
men, aye. *»rcn In his common crimes of 
theft and homlcidev he shall be given all 
the benefits of legal proee*lnre. and the 
whole militbi of the sLato shall guard him. 
if necessary, agaliLst cruelty and Injus
tice. It ahull be made, in short, as dan
gerous to rob a negro of hla property or 
of hls life in Mississippi as it la to rob 
a white man.

Great Britain has in course o f con
struction: Battleships, 8; armored
cruisers, ^3; sec«nd-elass cruisers. 1; 
third-class crnlsars. 4; scouts. 8; de- 
alroyers. S3; submarines. 11; river gun
boats, (. Tb« new battleships, to be 
known as the Lord Nelson class, will 
cost II.OOO.OM ogch.

JonanTB?
**»» 1

SYNOPSIS.
Alleyne K*irlcson. who has spent hls 

like in a monaatery. l*‘ave.x at tlie age 
of 20 to Nee the world. Hla brother, 
the S*)cmun of Minstcad. an arrogant, 
cruel man, refuses to allow lilm to en
ter the house. He saves I.sdy Maude, 
daughter of Sir Nigel Lorlng. a famous 
warrl*>r, from his brother and Is made 
a squire to Sir Nlgei, wli*> is ahout to 
go to France to take command « f tlia 
White Company, a company of Eng
lish archers, the invitation having l»eeii 
Carrie*! to liim by Sum Ayiward. Hor- 
ille John, a former brother at tlie mon
astery. Joins the company. Allcyiie 
falls In love with Maude, and she re
turns hls l*tve

Sir Nigci anil Sir Oliver Buttesthoru 
report to tlie Hlai.k I*rin*-e. who is pre
paring to scikI an army to Spain to 
place lion Pedro on tlie Spanish throiie.

Alle.vne gets into a *iuiirrel in tlm 
N*julres hall.

iiuring the duel which foll*iws. Alk'vne'a 
.'intagoni.st falls lnt*i th*- river and Alb-jne 
*prliig>* in to rps*'U*- him.

A tourn;ini<-Tif I.'* arranged In which five 
Fti-u!lsh knights iir«- to t-i**ak lrin--> K with 
five *;. * * on Tit>i*ins. Htr .Sig*-I i.s one 
of the i:iglt.-*h knights.

Th<- Fnch-*!' win. but th-- tourramciit 
‘ s ;rli IMIJ H-ii l>y a .-llangc kiiigl'.t who 
I :i' -i |.l,l Ih*' lUt.-J.

Ttie Hlrunger over-*i»rcs all of tin- 
I'lngli.sli chainjiions in lorn.

Sir Nigel, Alleyne. .M. wanl and J<ili:i 
start to join tlie Whit*- I'otnn.in.v.

At .in inn they meet I'.-firan*! <1'
<iue.cllti. tl;e nio'f famous of I-'r*»nch 
w.rrrlor.s. and r-ir Nigel *li.c.>ver.< In* i.s 
th« tiivsterloiis kiiiglit who fouglit in 
tlie lists at Hord>'Uii\.

in a lourn.iiu>-n( lU rirand da Gucs- - 
llii, ilisguisc'l. di-fc.il.-* the fl\*- ifr.-itest 
kntgiil.s of Knglcnil. < ai their way lo 
join tho Whit-- t'oinp iiiv. Fir Ni-;-.-!. 
Allcyc'f. .Vvlward a;. I John ir,-- t l b  ; - 
Iraiid aa.l his 'vlfe To .ctlc-r i.i- v .
to ti'.C C.l.-tle o f  t'.i * S'ene lull o f  Vilic-
frani*-. where I-nly dii t;ues*-liii, in i 
trance, tvlls ni.ii .i-loiis thing.s.

The squire, a daik. slender stripling. 
sjMikc firmly .md quickly, as one who wa.s 
tiained to Mwlft action. ‘ ‘Th*-rc Is a 
puMsage under tbc earth Into the c.istie." 
said he. "and through it sonic tif the 
Jack.s made th* ir way. casting ojH-n the 
gates for the oth*Ts. They hive had help 
from witlilii the wull.-*, and tiie men-at- 
arms were hcav.v with wine; they must 
h.xvc b*-en slain In tln-lr beds, for tlicso 
devils ciejit from r*Mim to room with soft 
step and ready knife. Sir Armory, the 
HLsiKilaller, wa.s stiuck down with an 
ax us h*- rushed l«-for<- us from hls s!e*-ji- 
ing elminte-r. Save only oursclvi-s, I do 
not think that there ■ s*- any left alive."

"What. tli*-n. w< uid you eouiisel?"
"Tluit We make for the keep. It is 

i'i;u:*i«l save In tlit.e of war. and tiic key 
haiig.s fiii.xi my |«*»or lord ami niaHter's 
b. It •’

"There are two keys tliere."
"It is th*- Isrg- i. *ii-cc then-, v.-e might 

hidil tho rariov.- stair, and at le:.**', -i.r 
tile w.ills an- of a gr* il-T lhl*-kne.s.*. it 
w< uId 1m- lo.'.gcr -le tlo-y <-oii!d burn lh*--;t. 
Foulii We lint carry th- lady n*-r*-ss the 
biill-.v. all migiit lie \v-M witli u s ’*

"Na.v; the ls*ly hath seen somelhlnq

others who clung to him and in a mo
ment he was witliln the portal with 
his comrades.

Yet their po.sltion was a desperats 
one. The peasants from far and near 
had been assembled for this deed of 
vengeance, atid not less than 6,000 were 
within' nr around the walls of the 
Phuteau of Villefranche. Ill armed 
and half starved, they were still des
perate men, to whom danger had lost 
ill fears; fur wliat was death that they 
Niioiibi shun it to cling to such a life 
ns theirs? The c.'istle was tlielrs, an*i 
tlie roaring flames were spurting 
lliruugli tlie wiiidow.s and flickering 
high ab*ive the turrets on two sides 
j f  the quadrangle. From eltliar side 
they were sw*-<-plng down In tlie direc
tion of the keep. Fac«-d by an army, 
imi girt in by fire, were six men and 
.ine Woman, lint some of tliem were 
men so trained lo ilangcr and .so wise 
In v.ar tint even now the c*>nil>nt was 
I«*.*s iiiieqiiiil than it Si'emed. I'fiurage

of Ihi- wo:'' of wne said Tl;>haiiie. *-->*ti• j p.ntl ri-x**<ircc w*-re penned In liy des- 
ing fo. fh. iiH -vhll'-. as grii\'*-. unit a* un- j j.m end iiiiiiili<-r.i, w-hiic the great
movc.l ns excr "I w. ul.| not b.-a hump* r | .
Xn ^ou. mv d»*4tr h;m»ui*4* and Kallant . . . .  # i *»
R.r*t a.-sur -.l of Ibis, that If all else fall
I lone i-lways a ..if* viiaril here' draw-j "Tl.ere Is but spate for two upon a 
li:j' ;- .*inail ;il\ r-liill.-.l poi:i:*rd ft**m hir.Hteji t'l give fr*-e play to our BwonJ 
1-osoni “ wMi'h SI ii.c lieyonj tli>- f- ar <>» ji-.rm.-̂ . ' sal*! l)u Gucsclin. "Do you 
! i —■ Ml.- arid !>!. o 1 '.a:ii< il wi<f!h--s. Isi:-.nil -.-illi i.c . Nigel, uji*>n the- l*iw-

iH)U’

ti'i-ntlnucd from Fuiilay's is-ii,- *. i
At llic v.-ry fool of tV.. .tail. *-Iim*- to 

the (i|n-ii <li,ar of th-ir cl. i-nbcr. b y llic 
.sent .-tc’cal hi: I his wife, sin- witli licj 
heaij shorn fioni li.i sli. iil icrs. he tliiiisi 
thitiugii with a shar-,>.ii<*l Klik whl<-h 
slid protruil-’d fio.n eltlier ,-ld - of h!̂  
l)o«ly. Tlir*-.. S'IV.Mils of ihc •-asth- 1 i.v 
ilead iM-.siiI.- lluon. In front of ih- *■ nlra' 
gui-.sl 1 hamb T l.x.d Du <:u<-.*< Ilii and Sii 
Nigel, h'ilf-c|n-l ai:*i uri irnpiicd, wdh li. 
nia.l jcy of baittie iMnailt-.;- lu th-ir <-y*s 
Thcii- li.-aib* Were throv.-n I- ick. fir -it lb s 
I'onqit. .s.si I. their l-luud st.iimd sw-irds 
IMii.vcd ov- r th*-ir tight sh-iiild'-rs. .ai-.d Ihcb 
left f'-et thrown *.i t. Throe *l'-pd m- ■
I. xy liiidtilcd tog'-tlicr In front of ihe-n: 
will!'. .? f.'urth. with tin- bligid sqi:iitirn- 
from a severed vessel, Isy back with up- 
dr ;vvii l;no*-s. br.athing in wh*-.-zy g.o* * 
l-uith>r t ’.i k :il pnr.fl, g tog* tli'-r. !!'<■ 
tlie w!inl in n tr**- -there .spsil . gi*n;i 
of fierce, wild cn-atur*-*-. 1 .ire arfn*-*l an ’ 
ii.nrc l--ggi il. gaunt, unshaven, with <i* .-;>- 
»-t, tnurdeious *-> *-s mu! v. lid Is-a.xt fa*-*- 
W'ith til* ir fUishli-g teith. th*-lr 1 ri.*tliiig 
liair. I'li'-lr ma*l lca|*Ingx ajiil setcri;nli.gs 
thf-y .si-*-ir.il to All.*ync nior.- Id:*- fi**n.l- 
fr**m the pu than m*:n cf fl. .sii and b;*>.i !
Even ns he look*-il( Ih -y h*<*k*- till * a 
hour.-c y*-ll .xnd *l,isti. *i on* e mor*' u;>**tl 
the two knights, hulling themselv**s madly 
up*>n their sword j>oints; clut*-hlng. sciam- 
Idlng. biting, ti-arit.g. careless of woiind.s 
If they (xiiil*! liut drag tlie tw*> .soldiers 
to earth. Fir NIgcI was thrown liown l>v 
the sheer w*-ight of iln-m ;in*l Sir I’ .i -  
trand. with his thun*i*-r<*us war crv. was 
swinging i*'iind lil.s ii<-a-.-. swot*l to cicii 
X s|iaee for him to ris**. v.-lten the whUl 
of two long Ftigli.th ;iiiow.s nn*l tin- ludi 
of thi- squlr*- and the two Kn.glish arch 
ers d*iwn the stairs. tur:u-d tin- ti*i** <if 
the c*>n-hat. Th** .i.ss'illctits miv** l>a -k 
th*- knights rushed forwiir*!. and in s v.-.v 
few momctits th" li.ii! was cb:ired. ni'*I 
HordI- John hiol hurled tin* bi *1 of I'l*- 
Willi men liown th** st*-*-j) stejis which 
le»sl from II'*- eml of It

■T>) not follow them." *-iie*l Du tines 
elin. "We are l.ist if w* scatle- For 
my-u-lf I (-are not i •' ;ii*-r. lho*igh it Is a 
floor thing t*i m*-ei on -V • nd at Ih • hand- 
of sueh scum. i*ut I hive mv I'eiir la*l.’ 
her**, who must liy no ineait.s Iw rl.sk*-*!
\Vc have tirealhiiig sp.ic** now. ;in*l 1 
woiil*! as.k vou. Sir Nlgcl. Wh.it it l.s tlvi! 
you W'.ul ! eoiiris.-l ?•'

"I ’.v Ft. Haul"' aucw ri-1 Sir Nigd "I 
•an by no means iiril*-'..taud wii.it hath 

l»cfall*-n U.s. save tli.it I ha* *. Ic .-n wikcb 
up t*v your t.-itfl*. I ;*!'. !. rushing foDli. 
fivutiil n-vsijf ir* t!'.- miil-d *'f tills s'nf;ll 
M( k* ring D irvovv n*t ala.*- for tin* 1 i*ly 
nii*l til-. s.n*-.>>'iii.l' 'VIiil ib'ns at* til..,*' 
who hav*. *l*>n* this’ h'ii>o !v *1 laJ?"

"They ar*- the J.o aS. Ih.' meh of Ih-' 
htii*hW' o*1. The.* h-’ v* th*- c.Klb-. th i-igb'
I know rot h.*w *t hith ' **m ■ I** imss 
lamk from thi: vvin*i* w into l.V' lian*‘V.’

"Hv heavt^i!■' * rl.-*! Sir Nigi'I. "it I* a- 
bright as flay vvlth th ■ tor. h* ■ Th* 
grit*'s staml onnn, anil there ar" l.*>f'*'i *>f kc.v of the 
tlu m within the walls. Kec liovv tli**y 
rn---h ;ii <i --.. ream anil wav'-’ What Is it 
that tli* v thrust-Tvut lhr‘->ugh Jbe fiost. - 'r 
ilocr? Mv t; *.|’ It is .1 man-af .arms an*i
II. i.v j>lu*k him llmli from llmli. like 
hi'umls oil a w-otf. Now .anotlier. and v*.f 
.anoth'T Tlii'v ho'il the wh**l<- castl". for 
t See Ihi'ir fac-s at Hi*- wiiulows. See. 
there are some with gr*'at bun<II*'s on thi'lr 
backs.”

"It Is drltsl wood from the forest. Th"y 
plle them against the walls and set them 
In a hleze. Who Ls this wii*v tries to eheck 
them? By St. Ives' It is th>- gno*l |)rl**<t 
who spake for them In the hall. He 
kneels, he prays, he Itnplon s! '\A'hat' vil
lains. would ye raise ham.fs against tho.se 
who h.ave liefriended you? Ah, the hiifrher 
has struck him' He Is down! They st.imp 
him under their f*»etl They tear off hls 
gown and wave It in the air! See now. 
how the flames lick up the walls! Are 
there none left to rally round us? With 
100 men wc might hohl our own.”

"Oh, for my comp.any!" cried Sir Nigel.
"But where is Ford. Allavne?" ^

"He Is foully murderefl. my fair lor*l."
"The saints receive him! May h*- rest 

in peace! But here (vvme some at last 
who may give us counsel, for amid these 
pas.sages It la 111 to stir without a gul*le."

As he spoke a French squire and the 
Bohemian knight came rushing down the 
steps, the latter bleotling from a slash 
across hls forehead.

"All Is lost!”  he cried. "Tho caatle Is 
taken and on fire, tha seneschal is slain 
and there la nought left for us."

“On the contrary." quoth BIr Nigel,
"there Is much left for us, for thsre Is a 
very honorable contention bafors us. and 
a faJr lady for whon to glvo our Ilxps.
There aro many waya in which a man 
might die. but none bottor thAa th is.".

"You can tall ns, Godfrsy,*’ said Du 
Ouesclln to tbs Frenck squ ill "hoy cams 
thesa men Into ths okstls and what suo« 
cors can xrs eoOnt upon? Hy St. trss! If 
wt ooras not qulcklr to soma gouassl ws 
shsfl bo bnmefl Hko youm  rooks la a

• TP !: t!t •■." i-rl-'il I'u < .'i:*-.* Iln. 'T luv*- 
ciw.iv* l**i**I v*'U a c l now. by our lady
of (;..|.*'*s' I 1 :v • yet liiirc t’nn cvc. .
I>id I tot 1 row -.'iiil *.:;r h;*t 1 v. i I li.- :i ; 
rcxily :is .V* *Ji' vvyu l.s. I v.'i.rl.i ley ■- If turn 
my l;i -:t h'ow o; o-* v i li. c: e y* u -hoili*! 
fall 1. t.i their liir.il*. I.c.ij *>ti. Golfi--*y!

t** ’.V gill Icn I" '  vV'tl >.!iinc in tlie min
ster of IHleiti if vvi .-.qn. .safi I.v Gn.liith 
-e II; *t." j

T1 ■ :'*.;< iitioii Ilf t'*!»- I: uiqi-nlt. Iiu l j 
'**■ I'll liiMvvti .‘'vv fr*":i i- u *’ * - to p.-iir- ■ 
.1*1-. iir*i : 'l ov r Ih.. *-i tl. mi-.r'M •* ■ ,
b.;n*l Ih- -v'n.-.ir* 'd *1 ■Il'tM " ■ 'hey!
■ 'iigg  .1 f.ntli lb- il*M t.i--'trb  the f : i - , 
v*-r f l e m l  l!:*‘ ' 'iv c i  an :>iiv-re. Vc* : 
:-H o: .!* r b- I • ol I * '-" b: t eTO-'g- t ill ni. 
for - *ini»- hi!a*'l:ei's of l;i • b. tli'r armcil
;l*iel **',:• Iher ’ ll ;i dl*'-t gio! I aidt'-:' 
iq «’U ihi !r luij** wca, oii.s and I*.-LI. g * t 
,b.- fli* vvhbli h ■:-a ol .so I . U j  V ; j

I i-.rnv.s,
I stall*]
i*st IT.ai.e :i!><! iPp-Ifiml will fighl 
liiV'-tbiT tins iiiKlii. Sir Otto, I jir.iy 
yi)!i l> :;.iiid .o-liiii'l irs vvltli tills 
yi'Kig s r ' VC. 1 lie pfi-hers may go
jil.ri,*. • -,cl ;i!;*i vlioot ov*-r our 1i*‘,k 1:’ . 

' 1 v> i\*'*l I'.iiit vvu li.i'l oiir liiiriiesa. 
'  M g  - I  ■

(To lie f.i'itintied.)

I.VJjt!? iiEi\R CAETOONIST

to il.V. lvi V . i ■ .'f lio  C'-di
AIr-;ii - Al l • ; e < ' *iM h-er. th" c-..ckll#,i 
rii-'l t ..Ti'i-g -f t'l • f.ia:* v* h'.l- the Jh 
wes h*.nvy '.vl'h li'-el .in*l full of tile pung- 
* nt v'.ilff cf buiiiltva T.-iMi!.

t’ liAi'VKH. A.\lll.

i- 'iiF  y.y.y  t h e  k k f .i-
< > ; •  v i l l i ; . * - ' £  \ N C H E .

I'ri’ * r Die t'M!,'..in.-e of tli" I reiich 
•.itiirc th- r-.:tv p i-tr . I ilo.vii t v,i 
i -rro-.v c-irr'-i'i!*.-*. 'I'b*.' f-r.it vv-is
■rr.T'fv. but ;-.t l! - ' • i1 of the se* in*i 
St*..1,1 :i |iois.;iit fviitiy. vvli i Ml irt—1 
>fi ill U.i- sigh' of tliem. yi-l'in? loud- 

' V t'l Ills c.inii i*!-'* ■ .slo;i ban. *>r w<?
•I" undo::'-!" cr:.. I Du Gucscliii. ami j 
h:i*l itaru-d to rii.r vvlu-n Aylvs’ .ird's 
-iv .t wrir l*.iw tV.-.-.ii:u*i like .1 harp 
triiig and the mn .i fell forward upon 

Ilia f i c '  with tvv,;,-l'.:n I limbs nn'l 
•lilt* mugs ring, rs V.’ ltliln five pi.-.*i 
ii* whi-re he b-.v a n*rrow find littlc-
Iis.. 1 door led oil*, litl'i t’ le liii'.ey. I'r*im 1 tcll't.glv liie orlditb-s in the big events i»f

I tin- <biy. They h;ive lea*net] t*> look f*ir 
111*, llt'.b* f:*-ir and to <1rink In the wi*- 

, . . .  , , 1, i 1*-"1 ffom hls Ups. Hut untilhorrihle .lug i o . i. . . pone of them ev«*r knew wh;il tti<
iniglil hive siirunU fiom  , ,,-p.,jr>r of .-ill these curtoon.s l*Hike*l like, 
the frail laii rier vvliieu i i:,.|>**rt \̂■. Siitti'ifield" is. as hls j*i*-tuie

j shows, n young man. Hut he haa lived
lorg enough to adva-icc. and today he
staiiil.s in tin- front lark of American car-
tlHlIliStL*.

R. W. Satterfield
Iluodr. ds of r*.a*iers of The Telogram 

!n;v. 1 T.joytHl the cartoons published flora 
dny to dtiy. They have learned to know 
the broHii. deft strok*-s that hit off so

*u-.iii’.-- liiirrible 'hiHin or.-':
liey.ind it 
.11(1 aii.l s
vet m**i ”
*t.iiit*-. t lie -r*
■nsling ibiwn
'.xci-*I the*ti.

‘•Milk" si n igh t for the keep!" aal*l 
Du G t<-rcl!u. i:* • sharp whisper. "The 
tvv.i aiv!i :: i:i *:**:t. the lady lu tli’  
"etili-r. a :*iuire on e’.tlicr Bide, while 
vve thr**** kiiiglUs .ilrill 1*1*1" !»*-lilli*l ;iri*l 
;*cat l.u. k those who Jiress up'iii irs 
-̂ o! Now oiien tb." .ttoT. and G*h1 lia . c 
us ill Ills k.-ypiui; "

l*’ *ir n f ‘ W iiii»r;n-nts It seemed th-vt 
their obie.-t wouM l*e attalnel wltiriut 
(i.'ug—-. !•') S '.ift in-d s i  silent liad
'.)eeii t'-clr 111*1' I'.iiert s. Thev veer*'! -\ 
Uilf-'vay ;t(i"-'.s r.i" b.illey ere th" 
fraiitle. hovvl'-i'^ pe;s;Mila tmiib- a 
m*ivciii*-iit lo stop t!iem Tlie few w lio 
threw- thcnieel- i-i 111 tlieir v*s..- vxerc 
*verp*"vercil oi- lirusheil aside, w-iiil" 
i!'e i’ iifsi!''r.-< vv ;-. l-*-it**’i baek liy tho 
re.iilv vvcai' >ns .<» the three eavaliers. 
!'ii.--i-ithcd. tb "- f'l-igiit (heir w;iy to 
itu* *1 > *r of tlf- h*.<.ii aiiil faced roiin-l 
iqiiui till- • iv.irii.iii!; m**li while the 
-luir.- Iliriist t1i<- :rre it key iiit*i llic 
loi'V.

‘;My Go*l! " ho cricil. "it i.s the wrong 
V e v "

'■'i'li*> vvrieig U e v '"
‘■D.ilt. fo il that 1 an-’ This Is the 

istle g.ilc; llio otii* r open*
III - keep. 1 iriisl Imi k for it!" He 
turn**!, witli some vvibi iiii*.|ili'Ui *>f r**- 
traciiig libs slops, but at the iii.-'tant 
1  gre-it j«gu*"1 roi k. liurle*! b.v a 
I’rnwny p* :is.in'., sirui k him full upon

Dost for Rheumatism. Prescriptitin 
No. 2'M . Celebrated on Its merits foi 
many elfectual eurex.

E F. SCHMIDT, 
Houstiin, T*-x,as, Sole Agent.

•> <• •> <• ❖  ❖ ❖ • > < ► ❖ ❖ • > ❖  •> 
«:• ❖  
<• r«> t f .i .K(;k \m s i h «m-hiukhm

The Telegram Is Eellvared to <• 
<» sub -iTi'-crs' by ilistrlct managers.
•?» who i-ortrol the routes In which 
•> they work. Tliey buy their papers ^  
*« fr.*m Tl'e Telegriui Company and 

ji.iy for every copy taken from the <> 
•> *ifi‘l . In behalf o f these men v  

The Tcl. grani Company asks the •> 
•> co-ojier.*tioii of til" readers of tlie •> 
■> paper in soi'lng that paiu-rs .are <• 
♦I* I 1 cicjitl.v jmI<I for. The.se *li.strict 
•> n-.aii tger-- must d*»pend on their •> 
-> colic; lii'iis for lhe*r daily living.
•> Tiiey p iy  The Telegram Company <• 

for III" j-apers they or*ler every
V d.i.v. wlietlier Hi*-y make collec-
•t* tioiis or not. The Telegram's re- <}i 
<;• siionsllillity ceases when the pa- ^
V p*-rs are pla.-*-d in the hands of •> 
<• the distri*-t niauag**rs. Many sub-
•> scrlbers do not unilerstanJ this <* 
•> :in*i it is in tlie way of explana- <!i 
•J* lion that tills statement is made. •> 
•> 'I'liese men liave every aulliority -J* 
•> to collei-t for tlie paper, for In •>

iloing .so they are making their •> 
the e.ir nil.I lie *1r.q>ped senseless to ! ❖  own (ollcctlons; *>I Jk.the grouti*!.

"Ttiis is key enough for m e'" quoth 
H.ir*lle John, picking up tlio huge 
stone iin*l hurling it against tlie door 
with nil the strength of his enormous 
bo*ly Tlie lo* k shiv ere*!. the vvooil 
smashed, the stone flow Into five 
pieces, but the Iron el.anips still bcl*l 
tlie door ill its position.

r.emling down, he thrust hla great 
fingers under it and with a heave 
raised the wliole mass of wo*id and 
Iron from Us hinges. For a moment 
it tottered and sw ay^ , and then, fall
ing outwar*!. burled him in Us ruin, 
while hls comrades rushed Into the 
dark nn-hway which led to safety.

"Fp the steps. Tiphalnet" cried Du 
Ouesclln. "Now round, • friends, and 
beat them hack!" The mob of peas
ants surged In upon their hcel.s, but 
the two trustiest blades In Europe 
gleamed upon that narrow stair, and 
four o f their number dropped upon 
tha threshold. The othara gave back 
and gathered in a half circle round 
the open door, gnashing their teeth and 
shaking their clenched hande at the 
defenders. The body of the French 
equtre had been dragged out by them 
and hacked to plaeee. Three or (our 
others had pulled Jobn 8rom under 
the door, when he sbddeQlr Ueunded 
to hie feet and olutchipg one In either 
hand, dashed them together with such 
fofoe they feli seaseieee neroee each 
ether upon the grenad. With g kick 
nod g  blow he freed hJmeeif from two

«*• 4.̂  *3* ^  *$1 *3*

-\ test ease In New York h.is estab- 
Ilshoil the c*itistltutl*inallty of the state 
cliibi-lalKir law. It was held that an 
employer was liable to a fine when he 
employed a child under 12 years old, 
even though tho parents made a ffl- 
ilavit that ho was of proper age.

Artaxerxos was a.sking Cyrus how he 
knew oath soldier in every jihalanx by 
name. "Some day,”  said the boy orator 
of the Aeglspoutini, "I exjiect to run for 
alilerman." Seeing tho folly of hla ques
tion. Artaxerxes was hushed.—Chicago 
Journal.

F O O D
Cross babies' become good- 
natured babiaa when fed on 
MeUin’sPood. MeUin’aPood 

'nourishes and pleases^

■ ■ L u trs  FOOD OO., BOnOM. wagg

ftepatalioolbrAS' 
sieiilaUng IjpKttdapdSetfuia- 
ibg iie Stoeido aid Bowre of

\N I s  '  < H ll D K I \

PrnnolBS Di^lkmChserfuh 
nesaandltestXIoatains ndUvr 
OpiiM,Nofplii^ m>r>fiQexal. 
W O T N A M C O T IC . .

Apodecl Remedy forCoaslipa- 
Hon. Sour Stoovich,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Ffeverish- 
nrss and L o s s  o r  SuiXP.

FoeSuroie Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .

tk$roiiu
The Kind You Havi 

Always Bou{^
Bears the 
Signatnre

.*Ji kb  ,xti (III I u& (>1U

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
FARMERS (ft MECHANICS 

NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S
-  -  9200.000. gUaPLUB

The business o f bank.x. corporations, firms and tndivldualn rogpgot* 
fully solicited. Correspondence or a personal interview requestod.

Officers and Directors—J. W. Spencer. President; D. W. Hunphreya 
Vice President; Ben O. Smith, Cashier; Ben H. Martin, Assistant Caaklort 
Mrs. Mary J. Hoxie. Paul Waples, D. O. Hamilton, Gian Walker, kL F. 
Bewley. Gilbert H. Hoxie.

r

W. H. EDDLF.MAN, Pres. E. M. LA N H A ^ C»«hler.
CICERO SMITH, Vico Pres. CLAUD McCAULET, AssL

W. J. EDDLEMAN. Asst. Cashier.
NO. 7165

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
O F  F O R T  W O R T H

C A P I T A L  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0
gT A T E M E M T  OK C O N n iT IO N  .\T  CLO SE  O F BU SIN ESS ON T H E  l l t k  

D A Y  .APRIL, 1904— O PEN IN G  D A'Y.

1

RESOLRCES
Bills receivable............t 72,880.40
IT. S. bonds and premium 106,875.00
Due from banks ..........  3C4.619.3S
Cash & sight exchange 408,335.16

Total .$931,209.91

L I . A B I I jm S
Capital paid in ............tl40,JII.M
Profits, less expansea. S.OU.IS 
I^epoalta V9T,98SlSS

Total a •  g g a g ........ $ 9 6 i,m ji
Accounts o f  Individuals, firms and corporations raspaotfuUy aolMt* 

cd. Prompt and courteous attention to all business antrustod to og

W. II EDDLEMAN, 
CICERO SMITH,
J. M. RADFORD,

DIRECTORS 
WILEY BLAIR. 
Wm. BOHNING.
J. DOSS MILLER. 
R. E. MORROW.

JOB CARVER,
H. W. KL^RMAK, 
OEO. P. LEVT,
F. G. McPRAX.

fs

^rn istro n g ’s 7 W

-A .R D
T5he “Best Electric Farv Made
Is the “ Western Electric.” . 132 of these Fans now being 
installed by us in the new bank building. We also carry 
the largest stock in the city of Chandeliers, Shadow 
Globes and Lamps. See our line before you buy.

A . J . Anderson Llectric Co.
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.*

TARPON a V B  „ M YRTIE SPRINGS.. JERSEY CREjlS

L . B P P S T t l N  / a  s d T
W H O L E S A L E  L IQ U O R S / J i b  C l O ^

CstatblteKMl 1673
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Swilfs
Premium

H a m s  a  
B a c o n

lUnsurpassed for flavor, 
quality and appearance. I 

■Each piece is U. S. Gov-1 
lem m ent inspected and| 
[wrapped in white parch-1 
jment paper.

branded  on t h e  RIND:

PREMIUMKiiisro
SWIFT Ck COMPANY, U. 3. A.

New Rules Adopted Governing 
Confederate Burial 

Grounds

Greenwairs Opera House
Tuoaday and \Vednes«ljiy Nights. April 

19 and 20.
Grand Wrui-.esday Matiner' at 3:30,

D. Hop* Leonard'a Spectacular Operetta, 
“ ALICE IN WONDERLAND.”  

Benefit Julia Jack.son t'haptrr. No. HI. 
I'nitrd Daughters of Confederacy, 
2S0—Great Cast and Chorus—250 

Matinee Prices -Adults. 50c; children. 23c. 
Night Prices—75c. 50c and 25».‘.

Thuiaday, Friday and Siiturday NlghtFr 
A ^ il 21. 22 and 23.

Matinee Thursday and S;iturday. 
HARRY CORSON CLARKE 

and His New York Company. 
Thursday >latlnee—“ What Happened to 

Jones.”
Thursday Night—“ What Happened to 

Jones.”
Friday Night—“ Why Smith I.cft Home.” 
Saturday Matinee—“ The Three Hats.” 
Saturday Night—“ Hl-s Absent Boy.”  
Special reception matinee Thursday and 

SsturiLty.
Matinee Prices—25c to any part of the 

house.
Night ITlces—25c, 35c and 50o.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

GREENWALL’S OPERA
n o u s B

Nond&y. Matinee and NigKt. 
A P R I L  18 TH

Benefit tendered Treasurer Mitchell W. 
Greenwall.

W. E. Gorman's furiously funny farce,

A Friend of 
TKe FoLtnily

“ Better than Charlie's Aunt.”
With George W'. Barnum and Levinnia 

Shannon.

Matinee prices, 25c, .'SOe, TSe. 
Night prices. 11.00. 73c, 50c, 25a

Seats »■  Sale at Box OtVIce.

Y .M .C .A .
LYCEUM

CITY HALL,
TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 19 

Ninth Number.
BIENDELSSOHN QUARTET 

COMPANY
—and—

ilA R G U raiTC  SMITH
Most i)0|)ular musical enter

tainment in the course.
Prices: 50c and 75c, including 
rpsened seat. Now on sale at 
y. M. C. A.

Get yoifr lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electric Co., 100« Houston at., by 
an expert.

The session o f I.ee Camp. I'nlteJ 
Confederate Veterans, yesterday was 
op«'ned by prayer by Chaplain Wright.

Rules for the government of the 
Confederate grave ground were read 
hy Dr. George Jackson. The report 
provides that only members of the 
I nited Confederate Veterans or of 
some woman's Confederate organiza
tion ahall be buried on the grounds It 
also prescribes a number of rules gov 
erning the care o f the graves. The 
report was adopted.

Tom Rattan proml.sad to give the 
camp a speech on "W ar and Love" In 
the near future.

Judge Cummings read an address de
livered recently hy Tom Itattan be
fore the Sons of Confederate Veterans.

James B. Hutchinson. T. S. Carrier 
and Joel Holmes Cibsoii were ad- 1 
mitted as members of the ramp.

C<»mrades Goodman. Ailams atvl ■ 
Shaw were appointed a committee to j 
Investigate the order. ''Daughters <if i 
Confederate Veterans,” and report to 
the camp.

Comrades Paddock. Wynne and ‘ 
Bec'sham were named a Committee to ■ 
so change the constitution of the locYl 
lam p as to Incorporate the sugges
tions offered by a Joint Committee of 
the Veterans and the Sons, having as 
Its object the bringing closer together 
of laith orders.

Assistant Adjutant Ball announced 
that the Daughters of Confederacy 
would give an entertainment at the 
opera house Tuesday and Wednesilay. 
the proceeds to be used to augment 
the W neflt fund of the camp.

On Wednesday and Thursday the 
Texas Veterans will hold their ses
sions In the hall o f the Confederate 
Veterans.

Captain Paddock moved that a com 
mittee composed of Paddock Clemens 
and Bowclry, be named to draft a 
resolution on the death of Captain A. 
W. Scohle. Carried.

Comrades Pankey, Music and Adamn 
will report on the death of the late 
C. A. Butts, who recently died In this 
city.

Comrade Martin made a report on 
the serious Illness of George Ward, a 
member o f the camp.

An appeal to Confederate Veterans 
Is made by Miss F. H. Walthale of 
Vicksburg. In the Interest of a new 
organization, to be known as the 
•'Daughters o f Veterans.”  It Is to be 
composed exclusively o f lineal de
scendants of men who served with 
the Confederate army and navy, and 
whose entrance papers must show the 
company and regiment to which the 
applicant's father or grandfather be- 
longed, and the time and place of hi.s 
discharge or death.

The purposes and objects of the or
der are the same as those of the 
United Daughters of Confederacy. A 
distinctive feature o f the new order 
Is that no one is eligible to member
ship who can not show a descent from 
a soldier o f the Confederacy.

A number of general orders Issued 
by TJeutenant General Commanding 
Stephen D. I-ee were read by the as
sistant adjutant. One had reference 
to the efforts to bring about a closer 
association between the sons and par
ent camp. Another contained tne re.so- 
lution having reference to those eligi
ble to appointment as sponsor or maid 
o f honor. The make-up of the flnanc” 
com mute* for the national or«ler Is 
noted. Colonel Philip H. Fall of Hous
ton Is the only Texan on the com m it
tee.

All members having original roster 
rolls are asked to at once forward 
them to the proper state officials for 
the purpo.se o f assisting the war de
partment In compiling what Is au
thorized by congress. "The Official 
Records o f the Union and Confederate 
Armies.”  The official records thus 
far are Incomplete and U is the desire 
o f the Federal government to eompile 
a correct roster of both armies. Un
official records are not wanted by 
the war department, and only those 
officially  passed upon by the governor 
o f different states will be accepted

The largest of. the burial mounds 
built by the aborigines In America is 
the Cahokla. situated eight miles west 
of the Mleslsslppl river, between the 
mouth o f the Missouri and St. Ia>ul.s. 
which Is 100 feet high, 1.080 feet long 
and 710 feet wide.

"A  F R IE N D  O F  T H E  F A M IL Y "
Tonight at Greenwall's opera hou.se will 

be pre.sented as a benefit tendered Treas
urer Mitchell W. Greenwall. that furiously 
funny comedy. “ A Friend of the Family," 
and from all Indications, a crowded hou.se 
will be In vogue. It Is the German come
dy .success, ".\ Friend of the Family.”  
which come.s to us heralde,! as the farci
cal furore of the s»»nsun. If the pleoe is 
a.s clever as are the |ie<iple who Interpret 
it. lovers of gtHsl. cle;in. whoIes->me come
dy will mis.s a mre treat If they do not 
embrace this opportunity of seeing a 
comedy th.at enjoyeil the unprecedented 
run of 215 night at Court theater, the 
elite playhouse th** German capital, 
Berlin. Judging fiom the enthu.siastle 
reception which has been accorded It from 
bo;h [.labile ri:<l press. It bids fair to 
e«dijiHe its for-ign record when it go«'s t.i 
Broadw.iy for a ren at the i(meluslon of 
the western t e e  The two leading comedy 
part.s are In l' - binds of Miss la-vinna 
Slhannon and C urge W Barnum Both 
have B' oadw s i e-intations. the latter 
st'II being ut.d’ r loi.ttaet (o I'avld He
ir sno to set.-.. t 1.,-sIV Carter, hut
who his I * all l.iai 
ecn.ed' lole wh; h •
been \vr't»ee vinh |e i, \| W M s< I.e-
\lrr>n }̂< < w v  is ......... le-l l>v -i mv ertt-
<e>- ■ ' . '  >t,.. ,,<t xeisatih* ae-
tressi s at jir. si-i t on th- .\'ne‘ h-r>M stag-

EFFECT OF [AW SEEUEPEHL OF 
EDO PARCELS

Opponent of the Proposed Bill 
Says It Would Revolutioni2e 
the Whole System of Selling 
Gh>ods

an c - I
fi.i i]
tief-l
ns 1- -1, 1 .. I
B1 et; ■ • 1

, 1.

fi- .1 -o
h: •

\< ' ' ■'! ■ 1
.-•t-l e. .1
h'lt.s I r - h- ■. I ,r
the hia’ Is of her 
\o’ee.

lie
In;.

“ A L IC E  IN W O N D E R L A N D ”
K-’W o f  ns. TO -Ti-llt. ei I w.- g--t

t> he In years. i.tiI-tiow the n .■;nory o f  
the p len-ll .g  •.in' <' '  oi : o f
the wot.ilerfcl.  ’ ei.ii  s i f  h-
Wondt-T 1 1 r-d.”  ' i d  I "  ,it - l i v  an 1
W e d i ’ e-alay T I - ' r - . in i • i!t- ■ * r i i - i a t i -  
nt-e. April !•» I i .t •
hi'us • w .'l  h .T - m
n a k l t  g  rnoie i n  ■
ehildh(»in1 s*iiri - ■..!;■ "  ” 'h .
1ai.il " w 11 be • 1 ' • 1 •
best li« -a! f 1 1- T I . ' '
be told in ' I' •
1 ( 0  gi\en. thi- f ' ! ’ i n ' •
.and g ood  go  in . i> • V 
d ragon  ae.l  ;.K ih. •
e ia*-d  with (he ;‘ e •• v  !1 
" A l le e ”  a i d  as a ■ T ' r . i  
needs o f  the i 1 > v .  i'T c o  t- 
o f  Fort W erC i  ■ d
l.sed in all elahii iIe :- ‘ S-: i f  
e o s lu m -s .  see- l - I ■' 
gorgl OUS. Miss C-' I. el 
the m usic  to  th * |)S-e ■ h ;S '■ 
ing the ehlldren .-.ral l! ---- • >
feet. T h e  riiTtun.es and • ’ 
l i iought from  N i w  V o :k  bv ' ' ' '
Bragg.

In an address to the Ohio Hardware 
Association on the parrels post bill. 
C. A. Iliitslnpillar said in part:

' T h e  e f f e c t  ot s u c h  a lu w  is b e y o n d  
1 by  him to fill ; i ' t l : e  crt lcii la liun  o f  m a n  a n d  a lm o s t  b e 
ts irs  t-l hn\i 1 tost j,|^ c o n t e m p la t i o n .  It c i r t a l n l y

w o u ld  r e v o lu t i o n i z e  th e  w-hole sy.stein 
o f  liusiiie.ss an d  w o u l d  be  th e  death  
k n e l l  o f  th e  r e ta i l  h o u s e  g e n e r a l ly  and  
iu a n ;e - .su re  tb . '  di-po;>u’.n t in g  o f  
t o w n s  a n d  vlllage.s . th e  n itur . i l  e f f e c t  
Ilf i l e s t r o y r n g  the lm.sines.s. T h e  j o b 
b e rs  mufU r lf . i  o r  f .ill  w ith  th e  re -  
ta . lers .

■ W ith  pre.sent c o n d i t i o n s  th e  ra t i o  
o f  -ess is l a i g  lv a g i l i s t  the re ta i l  
ib -aler  .mil th e  e f f - - - t  o f  th is  l . iw w o u ld  
be  '•> tr .m s fi -r  \ e r n . u a h  o f  the  t r i n s -  
p -rt i l io n  III th e  n .iil .-er\iee. w in  h is 
th e  s a m e  f o r  bm-r i.r sh o r t  haul, and 
I t'.erefor.- th e  b i l l  Ui-.s v.-oubl g o  to  li. 
k y  :e  l i l i e s  to  th e  e i la l  ig iie  li lUsi-s.
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TAILS
The Present System Is Held 

Not Democratic or E qu al- 
Petitions Against It Being 
Signed in This City

"W hen  yo-i I- Ttii-:; pialt- I h "  . ir t icb -s  
in l i-e  l i i r d A . i r e  l .n e  th at  c n  ho 
Ii a iled ,  y o u  I ' ln  t n :  d o o l i t  th e  M i l c -  
i i i f t t  m.".ile I’ l ks, n i t t o i -k .s .  .-l.-l;te.s, 

i\.s. s(|ii:ires a ;d tr in - lreds  o f  a r l i c l e s

•I *
v, '« I n f .
a ? h* ir'<-

M -r

n 1 J. V.

HARRY CORSON CLAn»<n ,
Mr. H arry  Corson  C larke s to   ̂ , , rn , i ,e r .  th a t  th e

and two matinees, co-n-n-nc e.- . u lav ' ernn-ent should show Its api.re.-ia-
mntlnee. Ajull 21. iir-s-rting “ Wb t II-i-i-i|ion hy keeping them placed.’ 
penel to Jon* s " 'ihufsdiv I i-:ht Ih-. --This bill made a law. must ne.-es- 
s.a*r*- piece will be pres.-ii-.1; bla V : inerease the number of

salar.T-1 e m p l o v e s  a n d  p r o m o ' e  Co'* 
1 - 'row-ill  o f  th e  idea  th at  th e  g o v e r n -  

s h o u b l  pro\ Ide f o r

'! hufsd-i V I i-r ht I h 
will be |ires»-el*..i: I'lplav 

n'ght. "Why tt-nlth Left Hu-ne. " Fatur- 
i1:iv matinee. -'Th-- ThTc* II.its" on f'ai i 
urdav night, ' His Abs-rt l!o v " Miillr.c.'-
pilet-s 23 (-er.ts to anv |>-irl o f  th.- h.ius- ment in a m e i s i i r  
and night, 'J.'k-. .7.*c and fi"c.

A SPORTSMAN'S MECCA
T h ere  Is no more il"'ls-htfi-l i-lrn-e in th 

M'estern Hemisiihere  f*ir out d sir life
than th*'P«-rf.-et s;-oit with rod and gun 

f.ametis Mc«V- k.a I akes region of Ih-- 
“ Highlards of in tar'o” ntmnt 1"“ ml'*-s 
north of Toronto Canoeie^ is one of thH|nnl‘sm 
II.anv plea*rt*ri s th-* d.stri-t -iff-irdr. 3 he i 
Grand Trunk i- iehis It witli ease and. 
Comfort, whirling Its ji i.sst iig- rs ttirou.th j 
some of the grird-sf se. ner.- on earth.

H.and-omi'^ l!lusfiale-1. il.-sei Iptive niat- 
ter sent fn-e to any nd-lress on apnlleallon ' 
to G. W. Vaux, assistant G B. and T. A 
Meri-hants' laiaii and Trust Iniilding, Clil- 
cago. Ill

There Is a growing sentiment against 
the system of (laylng occupation taxes, 
and .*1 general movement against the sys
tem Is now being conducted by the dif
ferent mercantile and commercial Inter
ests in the state.

During the jiast few days copies of pe
titions asking for signatures have been 
received In Fort Worth, directed to the 
executive demoi-ratlc eommittee of Tar- 
tatit county, and when they have been 
s gned they are to be forwarded to tho 
slate legislature for consideration by the 
tiody.

Hi-cretary B H. I*addoi-k of the Fort 
orlh B-iar-l of Trade yest**rday receiveil 

a letter ftom the H,*irilw*are Jiibbers’ As- 
soT-iatlon of Texas asking that the Board 
of Trade Int.-iest lts.-lf in behalf of hav
ing the state legi.slature to repeal the 
Tg-ciipatinn lax law.

'Ill** i*-*tilkint-rs say that th»* occut*atl*m 
lax :|s now levle*l against the meri-hants 
anil ail other li-gitlmati* ami necessary 
bi'sii i-.ss and professions is neither equal 

I i-or ilernih-iatli'.anil as a relic of the rec*>n- 
I stiCctloTi of kb J. D.ivis' ailmlnistrtaion.
I shiiuM b.- wiiM'-d o f f  the statute Ixsiks o f  

Ti xas. T in s  unjust metlnsl o f  extort ing  
fi*»ni th«* bcslnes.s and iiroft-sslonal men 
< f 'I 'exss a tax that w as  int*-ni|e*l i>y t.Piv- 
e in o r  Davis  as only  a ’ temiMirary”  war 
le l le f  mi-a.sur**, has been hande*! dow n 
f io -n  the twelfth  li-gislature to the pres- 
e r t  *biy w ith  som e aiblitions by  a co n -  
t.i t.-ou.s <-h iln o f  demiH-ratl*- a ilminlstra- 
tioi s. a n t  1 1 1  ■ job b ers  now api>eal to  the 
r i-i< -s . -t i l iv. s uf the great ilem ocratic  
p a ity  o f  the state  o f  T ex as  to  help right 
a w 'l .T g  o f  <*ver thirty years '  stamling.

The eo-nirtio'b-r'.s report for the year 
11' '2 'h*)ws that the occupation tax |>ai*l to 
th*» slat** I y merchants of all t-lasses, fig
ure.1 on the as- sje.l valuation of mer- 
chardlse, anr<w:its to about 38 cents on 
e i-h }Irt.) valuation. Add t*> thi.s the 
slate nd \alo;«-m rate of 10 2-3 cents at 
I T - ' '  Iv i-blT*-is. the merchants as well, 
and the rate on the nier*-hant l.s 34 2-3 
ctrts * I- - neb f ’ li't The slat*-, county and 
town o*-i iiial'on lax. figure*! on the as- 
s-ssisl ■ .a'i-:i' -n of m*-ry'iiaiid;se. means
a lo . l  ? 70 Ip.. J1*TI.

The tvp..*. -Til.. .1.,r.1.,.,.J- .\sso*-lation asks 
Ih; t th.* ite'e.r- I s f '.in  Tarnint county be 
se* t >. . : -I i..>r o.-r iti.- C'lnvention
lirstrucled to Insist on a |ilank In the 
sl.il*' .1 - .iL ' i|r*tf*e-m il-manding the 
urcon.iltbii . ! -.-i.-.*! of this tax. even
lh..crh ;• :*■ '■ ne*-es*iiry to increase
the III v-i!.'.:* :n rale.

The ji'M . rs TP • that It Is for the good 
I>eople.f'f T* -; -s t*i s*y whether it is just 
to tax one T-lass of citizens, allowing 
others to imv s!;n-i|y the i-l valorem rate.

The ui*|Mal si-rl out bv th" hardware 
joblw-rs I'.f ti'..* slat* wld lie augmented by 

, , similar action on the part of *>ther mer- 
oiir young men. : a 1 as this liw won * (-p.miii* ir.tcrc.sis who wart the tax re 
,,o .v>s.si'Ite a 'hurry c;ill' for tliousan*l>
I*, come to til" g TVernnii-nt to dispo.s.' 
of the merrhnniBse off.'red f-ir lr;iii.s- 
l*>rt;itlon. tire blei w*"ibl be pr.'v.-ilent

Armour Fertilizers
A R E  T H E  B E S T  A D A P T E D  ‘

For all kinds of crops and have been selected by the De
partment of Agicuitore for use on
COTTON DEMONSTRATION FARMS IN TEXAS.
They are manufactured under the supenrision of sl^llful rhemista, 
and by the use of the most up-to-date methods and equipment. They 
are backed by the name of ARMOUR, which has always been a syn
onym for RELIABILITY. As such we recommend them to you and 
solicit your business.

A r m o u r  F e r t i l is e r  XOorK^s,
NORTH FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

' V ' * 4* I ■••'t
I h 1 n* sV* S ■It o n ly l iy  f r i ' i i t l i t .

1*  ■ U»' •t'; in V : ?. 4 ‘ V ’ • **,o.*« ;iTi*l t l . "  t r . i n s -

U ’ t t «t'«4n r  I:.»r;rt *.s n-rU- n r i i ' - l " .s  i n -
*  «t :' r j: th - » n • iv h t i i  l b "  " i i i i -

V Jl ' .'V t* !t It •JT \ 4* -4 111" r e t ; i l l  t r . .T -
U " I c|. !1| -n Iv  ,T1♦ •. X*' n . i ’ ii i n t  l i im  t ' l

V l -  c . b C i '1 1 • i ' t : ie li i'isi'.-i. ; i l l
]

V S - U  •. .* V.'O . rr. .T t 1 r l f l i i u t  i. ist.

<3t ■ •1 :w 1 n ! f  I t : i !•> -■•I" \ u v . l l l , ; . t  tti«'
'•'*1 • I'M <\ M*‘ -S
r . D  C. T t . t '  l> n I r i s s : n i i lc e i i . ■r n . "  •
i-i 1 - . im - It I.- a lonr r S t : h! "  B ' w a r i l t i n t  m o st

* ,  C l - •'* i*-iii*i ■< t>r in:’ r l ... I* • " r n  \ ism . T l u - i e
:rir.--*Iv exi<lr: I’ l l b "  ir.iliili uf  o u r  
e . i i n r  ini.ii i*n • 'e  i tb it th e  piibl!*- 
li ' . ' l  in is m o r e  v *’. i i b ’ c  th a n  oi-,c fr.*m 
i.:i'.-it** i -h ; in n - ’ s ;  th e r e  in >i i -e -v .i*Lng 
i.', I w 'M i v i i in - i  m en  ( in.I ;i p.*lltlcian 
n e v e r  f»el.s " M l  that t h e y  c m  be  o f  
mu. ti .--crvii e to  th e ir  e o i i r t r v  b y  .a*-- 
.-.•Mliii-t ' i i l u e . '  iinil lli ikc*! w it l i  th is

Iti-il tile  go- .ernrr .ent c m  i>rovi*l** f o r  
nil thi* uneni|*b»y***l. :in*l th is  i.s p ; i t e r -  

f iure  Hiiil s im o le .  D o w n  w ith  
'*■*t i - r n a l l s m ; m i k e  o n ly  siieli  l i w s  Ss 
, ; ; , e  e v e r y  m i n  a c h m e e  to  c i r c  f ir

|»r Hleil
'1 hi- petit’*.n sent here will be elreul*ted 

fî r slct'.Hlure.s and when the names of 
those favoring the repeal of the law have 
b« en si-cuieil, the iloeument will be for- 
wardei! to Austin to be presented to the 
n* xt st.ate leg'.slalure for its action.

Ipm si 'I f  
< li.inc • ■'

a  goo-1 ni.m nee .is  o n ly  ii

A DIFFERENCE IN
DEFINING “ TONIC”

B er lu ip s  th e  »-or*l "toni* ' Is m o r e  
o f t e n  abiis***! a n d  twist»**l fi**iin Its 
o r ig i n a l  n ;e a n l i ig  th a n  a n y  otli.-r In 
th e  K iig l ish  toti-giie Tt Is use,I to  cii  i r -  
a c t e r l z e  w h i l e v e r  t e m p o - . i r i l y  s io ir s  
o r  exi-iti-s tl-.e s v s i e m  w i t h o u t  r e g ; in l  
to  Its lastln-T tieiieflts .

w e l l  k i i . iw n  meill*-al w r i t e r  l.it i-ly

INTEREST CONTINUFS 
IN ART LOAN EXHIBIT

IShel. ^  G. A -
THE NEW AND DIRECT LINE TO 
THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.
E xceedingly Low  ILottes

AUSTIN and Return. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.45
ON S.\LE APRIL 20, 24 AND 25.

HOUSTON and Return. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.45
ON SALE APRIL 20 AND 21.'

SAN ANTONIO and Return. . . . . . . . . . . $9.05
ON SALE APRIL 16, 17 AND 20.

HOUSTON and Return. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.00
ON SALE APRIL 25 AND 26.

Telephone 219 for Further Information
809 Main St. R- W. TIPTON, C. T. A.

said: "A re.il toni.- lonbl.s in.sl.-ail of j 3 *'*'al .solo.
J bo*iliiiiig. s t r e n g t h e n s  Instca.I of exi-lt- , 
ling; It fe.-*ls in*tei*l of fiigbtenlng 
I A tonic. In the true s.-nsc. Is a foo l, a 
[nutrient. It must n o u rish " , 
i That I.s w h y  .1 malt ton;*- ;i true m.'ilt 
I mnli— Is ld*-al It supplies not only 
the vitalizing effect, but the fo...l, the 
up-buil*llng elements.

A great many dark-colore*l beers are 
christened 'maU tonics.” but they lack 
the food elements and the reepnstruc- 
tlae propt-rties.

Malt Nutrine. the product of An- 
! heiiser-Bii.si h Brewing Ass’n, St Isinl.s.- 
is a tonic that is rich In nutriment, 
and a builder up.

It Is esp«-clally valuable to conva- 
Icseents. nursing mothers an*l those 
who have nee*l of an efb'i'tive tonic 
that will be retaliic.l by the mo.st deli
cate stomach.

Its acceptance and use In the prac
tice of America’s most eminent and 
successful physicians, anil the great 
and continued demand for it at driig- 
gl»t.s’ and grocers', by whom It Is sold 
the country over, proves conclusively 
Its merit and popularity

Malt-Nutrine Is aerved at the le.idlng 
health resorts and summering places.

b ig  n a m e s  in  t h e
STEEL d ir e c t o r y

Th*' art biaii pxhil it‘.*>n for Ih*- b.-nt'Ot
• if th*- Carr,<-Kl" li!ir-*ry book fiin*1 r*'- 
ot>"r*-*l loiiay aft*-r th- Huii.1*v closi.ig. 
an*! a liirg*- niiml*»-r nr*- alt*-n*l I'.g Ih.- af
fair. Tonight lilt- lilsto-y Club :in*l th.- 
I *.ok Club ;ii*i;<-s w 1! b" th*- host* .S -. -1. 
Tta- program wdl '*.-:
Bi*r*i *bi*-t. Ml.ss.-s ttaiin*b-is an-l Stit;*lirg

........................ .NiWH H«*ssi** IH
ID ri'llr ;? ................................ Ami** I ’otUL-r
V.Hvtl s.»lo ....................T .- . l

...................................M < \ViIiImni.<
............................ Mr?*.

NEW YORK. April 18.—The third 
annual meeting of the United States 
Ste*l Corporation, held at the offices 
of the Hudson Trust Company. in 
Hoboken today, was purely a routine 
affair. The stockholders ratified the 
various amendments to the by-laws 
and other actions of the directors and 
commltteef since the last annual meet
ing. J. Plerpont Morgan. Henry H. 
Roger*. Blbert H. Gary. George W. 
PerkU*. Charle* M. Schwab, Henry 
Phlpp*. Edmund C. Converse and James 
GayUr, tfc* •Ifht director* who*# 
term* o f  offtdd expired, w*r* r*- 
eleeted.

CIRCUSFAILED.
Advertised Fact* Only, but Didn’t 

Draw the Crowds.
It’s a peculiar thing when telling tho 

truth doesn't pay, but unfortunately 
this Is true In the case of a well- 
known itl'cus whose owners decided to 
idverflse without tho slightest exag
geration. ri-i|)Ie. according to the 
great Barnum, want to be h-ambugged.

If this Is true the advertising of 
rioyJ's DyspepGa Tablets Is a fail
ure from the start, because we can 
prove evjry word we say to be abso
lutely and unqualllledty true. W'e 
m.'ike a b dd slatem*-nt. tho' w > can 
^ove It, when we say that F.o>d’3 
O'-s-jeesLa Tablets will cuie any ..n l 
a-'c-ises of dvspepsiu i-n*Ur any c*>n- 
lA jm . Ftcyd’s Dycpepeia Tablets ar*j 
ijSIkt ary ether tablet. They c*in- 

pepsin, as artificially prepared 
rSUb simply he.j to digest t .*>1 

lerrovlng th** cause. Floyds 
To'olets io  pos'tlvely remove the ca 
bv assisting the stomach to jn^k*’  its 
oVu i.'epsia and other digestive fei- 
mentf and by bringing about a more 
he.tit'y condition. , , ki.,-FlJ'».vs Tablets arc very palalabl*f. 
In i » :t  they are like a confection, 
-fhe '  tlon IS .sure and they are as 
near a spccill*’ fbr stomach trouble as 
It is icssltlc t» get Try a sample box 
free- we vUI nritll It prcpsbl on re
ceipt of renuest 50 large tsb'el" for 
50c at all druggists or by malL Floyd  
Midlclne Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Bold and guarantsdg ay H. T . Pang- 
bum  A  CO,* dm ggist*, F ort W orth , T oxaa  
P h o i^ g l .  Fm e doilvory.

The first of the conon region bulle
tins wlii*-h will be issued d.iily hy the 
weather bureau during the cotton sea
son iv:is i.-i.su*'il this morning by the 
o ffic lil In charge of the local .station. 
Genrat- Itceiler. The bulletin will con
tain :i ihiily s'm-.mary of the we.ith-*r 
■-*>ii*liti**ns prevailing un*l expected In 
the cotton regi*ins.

T h e  r.-m.-irk.s iip>>n the b i i l l e ' ln  Ise.ii.-d 
f**r th is  in i irn ln g  a r e  ns f 'l ll  >\vs:

Clouilv wi-iithcr pr*-v;iils In Hie cot- 
I'lii r*-gi**n. except In Oklahoma and 
.\rk-in.-r !s, where It is c!o;ir an*l cool: ! 
light fr**st o*-.'urrcl during the night 
In p'irti*ins of .\rkins;is ami the ter- 
rit->r!es. I.lght r:iin is falling this 
mort-in-Jt In the west i**>rtlon of the 
Tex;is ifistrict,

TIIK WF.VTHFH
Clo-jily w cither over the greater por

tion <if l!i.- stale, with the ex'-eptliiu 
*>f the extreme west, and light r.iliis 
falling at v;irious phico.s in the north- 

i-nlral an*l the soutlieaiilern sections 
Is the statement of the weather con.II- 
tlons this innriiing. K*ir this city and 
vl*-'nlly continue*! i louily weather, with 
*>ci'asl*>nal .showers Is predicted for lo- 
nlglit :ind t*iniorr*iw, with h slight in- 
cre.ise in the temperatur*'.

A light norther seems to h.ave spread 
gcnerall,v *>ver the state Satur-hiy night 
and Siinlav morning. <1r*ipplng as low 
as 49 <legr -es at Bhin*'o. while light 
fr*ist is reporte*! at Deiils*»n. Other 
points reporting the effects of the 
norther hut saying that no fro.st was 
reporte*!. are Ijimpxsas, T»ngview. i ><• 
Ia*on. W.ixahachle. Marshall. Green- 
\ ill". C*>rp*is Chrlstl. Argyle. .Millene, 
Smllhvlll". F.agle Pas.s and TImpson. 
I.lght rains are reported at Coving
ton. Greenville. Marshall and Spring- 
town.

Sfieehanies and ^
jCaboring Sfien ^  
of S'ort lU)orth

We propose to confer a material benefit upon you and your fam* 
Hies. We offer you a Gas Cooking Stove AT COST, on payments of 
only Two (|2.00) Dollars down, and we will improve your property by 
putting in the service pipe Free of Charge, for we know if you try a 
gas stove once, your wife will never cook with any other stove. Re
member, a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of clean
ing out ashen, and gas Is the cheapest and cleanest fuel for cooking. 
More Than 1500 Gas Stoves now in use in Fort Worth.

8TDVES AT FRDM »10.00, $15.00 TD $17.00 EACH.

TERMS $2.00 SiiC A S H -B A L A N C E  
E A S Y  TERM S

We are willing to put in the service pipe free, because we know 
that no one who once uses a Gas Stove ever gives It up. This offer 
is made only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, and 
the Gas Company reserves the right to withdraw it without notice.

^ort Worth jCight 
& Slower Company

S^hone S 0 6

c u r r e d  d u r i n g  th e  n i g h t  In A r k a n s a s  
and  Oklah*>m;i.

GKOKGK RKKDEK. In Charge.

AVEATHER RECORD
Following Is tho weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 p. m. and rainfall 
in ii-.clies:

Temperature Rain- 
^..itlon*— Min. Max. Wind. falL

Abilene .........
.Amarillo .. . ■
Chi<-:igu ..........
Denver .........
K1 Baso . . . .
Fort Worth .
Galveston . . .
Memphis ..........  45
New Orleans 
Oklahoma . . .
Pale.stine . . . .
3t. Louis . . . .
Ht. Paul . . . .
Han Antonio .

PLAVED BBIDCE

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east of th* 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
•brie. I ns. Is as follows:

North—Tonight ‘ and Tuesday, show
ers: warn;er tonight.

H*»uth—T*>nlght and Tuesday, unset
tle*! we.ither and probably showers: 
warmer In west portidn tonight.

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS
Forecaster George Reeder Issued the 

following statement of weather con
ditions tills morning;

The weather Is still moderately cold 
over th" northern half of the country, 
l>iit th<- coI*J wave has about .spsnt it* 
force and is breaking up rapidly. The 
freezing line has receded several hun
dred miles farther north, crossing th* 
upper portion of the Mississippi and 
thence over South Dakota and Wyom
ing.

Cloudy weather prevails over th# 
greater portion of Texas, exospt Ut* SK- 
treme west; light rain iS (|>Un4 at 
scattered stations In the ngrUi-ibltr^l 
and BouthsasUm 
conditions

52 66 10 T
40 72 10 .00
30 46 12 .00
38 64 It. .00
54 S3 8 .00
53 59 It. .00
R8 68 10 .00
46 63 It. .00
5$ 72 IL .00
40 82 It. .00
50 55 9 T
40 54 6 .00
84 43 10 .00
58 72 6 .00

White Star Passengers Get 
Absorbed in Their 

Pleasure

DAVENPORT, IOWA,
NOW HAS TWO MAYORS

DAVENPORT, Iowa, April 18.—Dav
enport Is In the peculiar position of 
having two mayor# and two board* of 
aldermen. At the eleotton this month 
Mayor Hsrry Phillip# and seven new 
aldermen were elected, and have quali
fied. But the old council does not 
formally go out of office until next 
Wednesday’s council meeting. Today 
Mayor tN'aldo Becker, who was de
feated for re-election, called a special 
meeting of the old council to act on 
an Important franchl.ae. and Mayor 
Phillips and the new council have filed 
a protest and say the proposed action 
by the old council will he illegal. The 
matter has been referred to City A t
torney Henry Thuenen for a ruling.

NEW YORK, April 1*.—Th# "WhlU 
Star line steamabip Cedric, which ar
rived yesterday, brought a host of pas
sengers apd an Intsrestlng tal* o f a 
gams of bridg* whist between four 
prominent passengers, which was 
continued for four days aad far Into 
th* nlghta Those at the table in tb* 
smoking room were a railroad man, a 
military man and two men who are en 
rout* to St. Lgut*. Th^ table was con
stantly surrounded by a crowd of pas
senger*.

The players only stood for thsir 
meals, and th* gam*. It 1* *«ld, o i ly  
ended Thursday evsnlng. It Is sgjd 
that a larg* sum ckaaged hands, but 
how much no on* would say. It Is da* 
clsrsd that when tb* game sndsd that 
the military man was "clssned ouL”

Among thos* who srrivsd wsr* Sly 
Thomas O. Shaughnessy, ths Canadian 
railway man. and his w ife; Pierr* Jsn* 
sen, commissioner to th f {St. looqlg 
World’s Fair from NorWay and 
Sweden: R. Blechyndsn, oomm^eisnqr 
from India to the St. Louis Falrj God
frey Dsrrisoher, English ogamtaMoner 
to tbs World's Fair, and Lottla vidtd, 
oompilsalonsr to tbs W orld^ Fair from 
Portugal.
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Colds
Row often yoq hear it remarked: 

'* It’# only a cold,”  and a few day* 
later learn that the man it on hia 
back with pneumonia. la of
fuch common occurrence that a 
told, however alight, abonld not 
M  diarcgarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

haa gained ita great popularity and 
^xtenaive sale by ita prompt cures 
of thia most common ailment. It 
alwaya Cures and ia pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size 50c.

LORD MINTO, GOVERNOR GENERAL 0 7
. CANADA, IS TO BE RECALLED IN JUNE

HOTEL WORTH
rOHT WORTH, TEXAS 

Plrat'Claiia, klodern, American 
plan. Convanleatly located <■ 
hualnesa canter.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HANBT.. Maaaaera

D E U  A W  A R  B 
M O T E L ,

M. D. WATfOjr. Piwpn Part Warth.

O i s e a s e s  o f  J V len !
Dr«. B«tt« «  B«tt«

SPECIALISTS 
In Blood and Skin ASee* 
tlona. Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
DiaaaaM o f Men. New 
remedies, advanced metb> 
oda, aclentiflc trentmanL 

BTRlCTLnC
Cur^d wlthouv operation, 
euftlnir or danaer. Cure 
radical and permanent. Na 
•snflnement or delay.

Drs. Betts Betts
aar Mala street, Dallas, Texas

= r
under'etockina. It may be expected, then 
that the renc«n In Chihuahua will alwaya 
be kept In aood condition, and that aa 
yie land l»eoome* wi-olihitT, a mar](^ In 
crease in the size of the herds will 
place.

take

LORD AND LADY MINTO.

Scott's Santal-Pepsin Capsules

OTTAWA, April i r —The tenure of 
office of Lord Mlnto, as aovernor gen
eral o f Canada, expires in June, and, 
no matter what pressure may be 
brought to bear to prevent It, he will 
be forced to relinquish the vice regency 
over the dominion. ,

His time was really up last June, but 
auch vigorous representations were 
made to the British government bv 
Canadiana that he was allowed to stay 
over on the distinct understanding that 
no further extension would be granted 
him.

It is an open secret that Lord Minto 
was sent to Canada to allow him to 
patch up his fortunes, which were 
sadly dilapidated. He was poor fur 
his station according to the English 
standard, and a few more years at 
home would have left him financially 
stranded.

When he came to Canada he rented' 
his estates at home and immediately 
came into posses.slon of a free re.sl- 
dence in tins country and a salary of 
liO.OOO a year.

He has been a generous spender, but 
at that has lived well within his 
income, and will return to Englan,’ re
habilitated in fortune.

I.or<1 . l̂^nto has been a popular gov 
ernor general, for he has tie^n tl< mo- 
cratic, tactful and diplomatic.

laidy Hmto has superintended the 
social side of their lives with ttie same

A POSITIVE CURE
Tor Inlsminstioq orCatsrrb of tbs Bidder snd Pine^d Kid* oers. ^  cv ti SO rar. coresr»i. d Kid-
qntekir sod oernisDeotly Um 
Wont esses ot SlMorrlMM

al sl(
skill that her hublmnd ha.s di.sphiyed 
in handling political affairs.

The Earl of Minto'a full title Is Plr
Gilbert John Elliot Murray^ Kynyn-

mound, P. C , O. C. M. O., Roxburgh; 
V’ isuouiit Melgund of Melgund. county 
of Forfar; Baron Minto of Minto, R ox
burgh and a baron of Nova Beotia. He 
is a B. A. of Cambridge University; waa 
formerly attached to the Scots Guards, 
attached to the Turkish army In tha 
Russo-Turklsti war, 1177 (medal), 
served In Afghanistan. Ik79 (medal), in 
Egypt, Hig2 (medal), military secretary 
of Lord Lansdowne, governor general 
of Canada. HZ3-lhSC; became governor 
general of Canada, H98; late captain 
reserve of officers, late colonel and 
brigadier general commanding Scot
tish Borderers Volunteer Infantry 
brigade; was born July 9, 1S4!>; suc
ceeded his father as fourth earl of 
Minto In 1691; was married July 28. 
1SS3, to Mary Caroline, daughter of 
General Hon. Charles Grey; has two 
sons and three daughters.

I.*dy Minto is receiving much sym- 
.palhy Just now becunse of an accident 
she met with a few days ago. Wliile 
e n jo y in g  the Inst skate of the season. 
Willie in fact milking the last round of 
tile rink alone, h« r skate caught in a 
crack and she fell, l^reukjng her right 
leg in two places, Just above the ankle, 
the hone protruiling thr,,ugh tlie skin.

A day or so l.itcr the government 
hou.se took fire and many of the in
mates had ifarrow escapes. The ex
citement and the moving did not Im
prove her excellency's condition, and it 
is feared that she will not recover in 
time to iiartlclpate in the vice regal 
festivities whleh usually Immediately 
precede the departure o f u governor 
general.

used 1,1 lie unaltle til Understand wh^‘ a 
l.loodid bull should  be woith m ore

rori __  _______________
Sno Glee*, ao matter of bow long staodlDg. A biolotely  
bsrmleM. Bold by drotzista. Prico fi 00. or by mail, paid, 11.00,8 bos*a, #Z 7ft.
|TUE SANTAL-PEPSIN CO.

Delletoataloe, Okie. 
Bold by Weavor'o Pharmacy. 604 Main oL

MEN Yeana. Middle Aged
aaS Elderly,— If you
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause: undeveloped;
hae-e stricture, varl- 
cocele, etc., MY PEK-

EECT Va c u u m  a p p l i a n c e  wtii cure
you. No drugs or electricity. 76.0Q9 
cured and developed. 1# DAT^ TRIa U
Bend for free bookleL Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. Write today. R. ▼. BM- 
MBT. S08 Tabor Blk.. Denver Cob

LADIES CAPSULES GARDES!
LADY AGENTS WANTED.

8afe, reliable. Absolutely guaranteed to 
cure leucorrhoea and female weakness 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy, Lock Box 323, Kansas City, Mo. 
For aale by R. A. Ao.deraon and H. T. 
Pangburn A  Co.

LIQUORS
W’e deliver to your homes a bottla of
Duffy's Malt f o r .............................. fl.OO
A dozen pinta Lemp’s Beer..........11.25
A dozen pints Crown Beer.......... $1.25
Full (Riart Green River Whisky. .$1.00
A gallon of the same ..................$3.50
A gallon o f pure Claret.............. |1.00
A bottle Gold Lion Cocktail.. .  .|1.00
A Quart of Old Crow ......... .....| 1 .2 5
A Quart of Cedar Brook..............$1.28
A dozen of Ale or Porter.............$1.28

■oth Ttlephonea 342.

H. Brann <8 Co.
lot AND 110 MAIN STREET.

K o d a k k s . . . . ^
$1 to $73

Ml
FHma aan 
t#  mallatf. 
DavalaRina 
and
FiniahUg. 
FHaaa an 
aFFlIaadlan. 
Mill andera
aolleltad.

Stereo Views of Fori Worth

THE RANGE!; OF
The Dry Weather Continues to A Section of the Sister Eepub-

Prevail in That Territory, 
and the Outlook for Cattle
men Is Decidldly Gloomy

lie That Is Pla}dng an Im
portant Part in Development 
of Mexican Cattle Industry

Dry weather prevailed throughout 
Arizona during the greater portion .if , 
March, but the latter part of the , 
month light to moderately heavy pre- j 
cipitution occurred In the central and ; 
northern portions of the territory. This i 
was In the form of rain in the lower : 
valleys, and In the form of snow in ) 
the mountains and elevated plains of* 
the northeri) portion of the territory. 
In parts of Yavapai and Coconino coun
ties the rain and snow are reported to 
have been quite heavy. The amount, 
however, was insufficient to make up 
for the previous deficiency. In the 
northern portion of the territory tliere 
was but little precipitation.

Btock interests continued to suffer 
during the month over most of the 
territory. There has been a contlnueJ 
deterioration in the condition of ranges 
and diminution of the supply of stock 
water. The unfavorable condition has, 
however, been relieved somewhat by 
the rains, and snows in the northern 
portion of the territory and there 1* 
now promise of much better grazing 
In that section. In the southeastern 
portion of the territory the ranges are 
In very poor condition. Grass started 
to grow in Cochise county, but it hat 
since dried up. It is in the southeast
ern portion of the territory that losses 
to stock Interests appear to be great
est. In this section cattle are gener
ally reported to be losing flesh rapidly, 
while there has already bean consider
able loss by death. The losses, how- 
sver, are not as (tea t aa might have 
been expected from the unfavorable 
conditions which have prevailed tor 
several montha. Unleec good rains 
come soon In this section heavy losses 
seem certain. In the elevated portions 
o f central and middle eastern sections 
o f ths territory conditions hgvs been 
less unfavorable, and ths rains af^d 
snows of the Utter part of March, have

Th^ following thorough and cxhau.^tlve 
article on the cattle r,anges of this sinto 
Is from the Mexican Herald written by 
H. M. Gaines, a staff correspondent, who 
spent some time in Chihuahua;

By geography and by nature Chihuahua 
Is well fitted for the playing of a Large 
part In the cattle raising Industry of the 
republic. Circumstances have of late 
much enhanced the Immediate and pros
pective importance of Us vast {,asture 
lands.

From the Sierra Madre on the west to 
the lUo Grande and the Coahuila line on 
the east by far the birgest part of tha 
area It grazing ground. The grass If 
mainly the w^U known gmmma, in Its sev
eral varletlas. the merit of which for 
range purposes, need not be descanted on. 
In the higher and better watered lands 
along the east side of the mountains 
bunch grtifiS l9 found In abundance, and Is 
this reglop occurs aleh the chlno, a short 
tufty grass, much like the gramma and 
very highly prized for sheep. In the low
er country east of the railroad there are 
some not Inconsiderable sections of poor 
soil, and here ths scanty growth of a 
itarsh grass cailc)} tebosco. This Is not 
so useful as the gramm.!, although it 
will sustain animal life v^ry acceptably. 
The varying precipitation makes difference 
in the grow th of paefUrage as well as the 
kind of grass.

There are ranches, particularly over 
toward the S}#rra Madre, that allow no 
more that) eight acraa to the head of atock 
and atill keep their range in good condi
tion- Generally speaking, however, the 
grasa |s somewhat thinner than In the 
best grasing country In the United States. 
It la estimated that twenty acres to the 
head throughout the main body of Chi 
huahua cattle country is a conservatively
high figure uader preseM oondlttons. By 

a1<

Improved the prospects somewlmL

MEH AND WOMEN.
Cs.BI«« for asBstBral 

dlachsrsw.laOaiaaisUeBa. 
irritotlao* at slewalioas 
.<  W D . a a s  sMisbTsaM. 
Felalsss, sad sot astrto- fMoTp

some locAlltioa atock la reported to 
In good condition, but generally Its 
eopditlon is $oor to fair. Still mora | 
rain la needed to produce a plentiful j 
aupply of aprina food and bring stock j 
generally Into good condition. While | 
the raina and anowa of the latter part ; 
of March have brought about aome im- 
provement In tha outlook for atock In 
some localities. In general It may be 
aald that tha proapacts for this interaat 
In Arlaona la far from encouraging at 
the present time.

pioper provision for wafer, so that the 
cattle would not haxa to travel so far 
from the feeding ground. Indeed, one of 
the most striking features of tkla region

Rom the eattlcman’a point of view la the 
ct tliat the rangea ara vary mock under 

stocked In compartKm wltk their actual 
capacity. That, of course. Is better titan 
the overstocking that kas ruined so much 
of the public range of the United States, 
iteie. where the territory is owned by 
the cattlemen, there le no natural pecu
liarity favoring aither over-stocking or

Sir John Primrose at a recant ban 
qiiet at Glasgow, made reference to a :
new process for obtaining a complete ;
combustion of coal. He said that the
burning of the coal takes place in a j 
chamber surrounded by a water Jacket. ' 
separated from the boiler, and that | 
the only gaseous products Of combus
tion are used for heating the boiler. 
According to this new process a ste.im- 
er would require less than nne-half of 
the room now used for the boilers in 
order to generate the same amount of 
power, and the weight of the heating 
apparatus would also be dfaUalahed 
aaare tIuM

FIAeea Cents Each
Two (or 25 Centa

C4.UKTT, PtAOOOY A  CO.

It) Climate ths plateau resetpbles the 
southern part of New Mexico and the ex- 
(ren* west of Texas near the river. As 
a rule, Jiowcver. there Is more rain In 
Chihuahua. The Influence of the regular 
Mexican rainy season makes Itself felt. 
Com and other crops are grown on tem
poral lands for many miles east of the 
mountains, all the way down to a level of 
between 5,000 and 8,000 feet. The shad
ing off from this amount of moisture to 
aridity of certain se< tions in the north 
and southeast leaves the ranges with a 
very satisfactory rainfall.

The temi>erature varies, of course, with 
the altitude. There is. however, no dan
ger from tdlzsard. cold or snow in any 
iwrt. Winter feeding Is unknown. This 
Is a tremendous advantage. The warmth 
of tlio summer, being dry, Is not pro- 
iluftlve of disease amongst the stock. 
Tliere is no alkali w.iter, very little loco 
Weed and a prai tlcal absence of trouble 
from flies. A 10 l>er cent loss is reck
oned ns much higher tlian ought to l>e 
th' case. Imported catth* u.suully tako 
sc>me time to la-c,*me a* ' limated and if 
iu,t fi*d and iottkisl after for llie first 
>'t*ar are npt l<» dite The reason for thi.s Is 
iiard to iliscover. There an no healthier 
cattle than those wlil' h live -here. Quar
antine for tick* is enforced against Sono
ra and agnln.st the country to the south, 
the line for the latter purisise passing on 
the southern side of Durango. It 1* a good 
many years since Chihuahua cattle them
selves had to meet a quarantine.

The land la held In large blocks and 
there has been eonslderable bought up by 
Americans. Englishmen and Canadians. 
The largest single estate is tliat of Gov
ernor Terrazas, who owns 17,000,000 acres. 
The Zuluaga holdings are the next In size 
and there are tlx or eight other ranches 
rising above the million-acre mark. The 
land that can be immediately purchased 
while It. too. runs Into the millions of 
acres ia comparatively an extremely small 
part of the vast total. The price par aore 
has been rising rapidly during the last 
three or four years under pressure from 
crowded out cattlement from the n ^ h . 
Good average land now brings 60 tw 75 
cents an acre. Prices vary widely, how
ever. according to locality. Cowboya are 
:>ald *1 to 818 a month silver. They do 
not work nearly as fast as their northern 
confsres, higher temperature, poor riding 
animals, inferior saddles and slacker 
method.! all conducing to slowness. To a 
very eonsld<*ra)>le extent this Is offset by 
the extieme low rate of pay. Mo.st of the 
stock la unimproved or only slightly Im
proved. Pome times It Is even what might 
be called deteriorated stm-k. The prlncl- 
|ile of grading up cattle has not been well 
under.'-tb'Ml among the older and more 
purth uUuly the small proprieties. They■ by 

than
the f<x.tlng of bi.s prlee per pound, the 
samd S9 oilier cattle. Often In branding 
ealvts the he.d are turned into steers on 
the principle tliat the bulls, kept for 
breeding. "W'.uld not inake good stee s 
anyway." Thus the ranges arc even full 
of L,easts all horns and legs with very lit
tle room for niLii'at. The wciglit is low 
and th^ price about half of tlwt of Im
proved cattle. Ths English and Ameri
cans. and Mormon* have a good deal ct 
flue blooded stock of all sorts, cattle, 
horses £<nd jacks, and have good graded 
cattle ofi the range. The lesson drawn 
from thesf' scattering ranches has )>een 
heeded by the same enterpit-sing Mexicans 
and there are a number, among them 
Governor Terrazas, who possesses the 
nucleus of a modernized rattle herd. The 
leaven of grading up Is at woik all 
through the state.

As In every cattle country proper prj- 
vialon for wateilng stock must b« ma.le 
before the best results are to be looked 
for. Wells, so far ns they have been tried, 
usually strike wnter under one hundred 
feet’ In depth, some times much less. The 
soli away from the mountains la Im- 
IM'rvlous to a high degree and well adapt
ed for flood reservoirs. Tlie ni tural wa
ter supply Is not sufficient: that Is It 
ts too scattered. Cuttle upon a range 
whi re they have to travel long distances 
to water and cattel that have their water 
close by their grazing are two different 
things. Then. too. it Is necessary or 
ought to be So considered to make pro- 

! visions against unusual dry season*. The 
I older proprietors have not done this. They 
I have left' the land and often the cattle to 
, themselves without Improvement. This 
(is mainly becau.se of the unaccustomed
ness of the Mexic.an people to putting *n 
money ns an Investment In order to make 
money. Heavier Initial Investment would 
often double or treble the profits of a 
cattle tanch. It Is pity that these In
vestments have not been In times paat 
made more often from strictly Mexican 
fcourcks, not only because of th* direct 
OnanCial gain to th* country, but because 
If they had been th# tendency toward sale 
to foreigners would be checked. An Ameri
can who h.18 the money to bring a prop
erty up to Its full productiveness can of
fer the proprietor who works It at #ay 
ono-fourth of Its productlveneaa a price 
well beyond the holding value of the land. 
He could not do so If the proprietor were 
himself In a position to get th# full pos
sible Income from the property. Scarcity 
of working capital and Inability to secure 
adequate funds by mortgage or In other 
ways handicap the Mexican in competi
tion of this sort He needs ordinarily a 
very rich and prosperous man to be able 
to do In a capitalistic way that which th# 
American competitor, poor man though be 
b«. Is easily able to do by raising money 
on the strength of his business prospects. 
Thus th# partial «volution that has taken 
place Is on the lines of capital and not on 
lino# of race. There has been great change 
in the Investment habits of th# Mexican 
proprietor# already, and there will be 
still a greeter one after a few years of 
stable currency and abundant banking 
funds. T)utt 48111 make m laating differ
ence in the lend question. It Is almost 
Impossible to buy land except where spe
cial circumstances force th# sale.

Nothing has the American added to that 
wonderful lore, but tli# knowledge of the 
Improved cattle breeds of Euroxic and the 
habit of putting in plenty of money to 
swing the busine##.

The future evolution of the cattle in
dustry and the cattle land ownership In 
Mexico will depend upon those two new 
factors and upon nothing else. They bare 
opened new opportunities ready to the 
hand of him who will take them. The In
dustry has not by any means yet reached 
or nearly reached the full development 
that the next fifteen or twenty year# will 
assuredly bring. Four or five hundred 
thoustand cattle a year, the estimated 
shipments at present, 1# really a very small 
output for this superb cattle domain.

M. W. GAINES.
In Chihuahua (Mexico) Enterprise..

The Baltic is equipped with an elec
trical device for preventing collisions 
with other vessels. The moment an
other ship enters the "magnetic field" 
of the Baltic the needle of the Indi
cating Instrument points in the direc
tion of the vessel approaching or be
ing overtaken, and the steersman 
knows at once what course to take. 
Even the rhylbmetic beats of an un
seen steamer's screws are registered by- 
means of this delicate apparatus. An
other safeguard Is an electrical con
trivance to show If the ship's lights are 
burning properly.

Good things are good so far as they do good. 
This axiom applies with force to the plain 
goodness Of Uneedd Biscuit. They’re 
good because they taste good and do good.

are good for the grown man as well as the 
boy— as good for the baby as the mother. 
Are not only good, but keep good. You can 
always depend on them. That’s against 
your biscuit experience—and you can’t 
understand it until you examine the 
air-tight, moisture-proof package  in 
which they are sold. Never sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

T H E  J . J . L A N G E V E R  C O . ^  Opposite City Hall 
W A L L  F A T E P ^  ‘D E T A 'R T M E / f T

We have engaged W. P. Wallis, Interior Decorator, late general salesman of J. P.engager
McHugh & C’o., at the “ Sign of the Popular Shop,”  New York City, for one year, to 
conduct this department :: :: We solicit ins}>ection of our many new, novel and up- 
to-date effects in Wall Paper and Textiles, Domestic and Foreign.

Panel Decorations, Crown Effects, Upper 
and Lower Thirds, in Silk, Satin, Damask 
and Moire; Pressed Papers, Textiles.

Burlaps and Buckrams, plain and figured; 
Sanitary Cloth, Lin Crusta, Walton, Jap
anese leathers and Grass Cloths.

Ideas and Suggestions cheerfully proffered.

Rev. Neal L. Andenon in the 
Pnlpit of T in t Preebyterian 
Churdi Teeterdaor—Many in 
Attendance at the Meetings

Dr. Neal L. Andereon. pastor of Cen
tury church at Mont$omery, Ala., who 
hae been called to the paetorato o f the 
First Presbyterian church In Fort 
Worth, delivered two sermon# In the 
latter church yesterday, morning and 
nlaht, the concreKatione beins large 
and appreciative. 'While the preacher 
spoke under trying circumstances, hie 
two ('iscourses were well received and 
the efforts were satisfactory to the 
large congregations. Many com pli
mentary remarks were mads by those 
who heard them.

Dr. Anderson Is a comparatively 
young man, but one learned In hla 
chosen work. He baa been pastor of 
Century church many years and hla 
congregation is avarse to hie leaving. 
Ur. Anderson ha# n ot aa y#t, decided 
as to whether he will accept the caU 
o f the Fort W orth ehurch or wot. At

the services last night he announced 
that he would arrive at a decision on 
his return home and at the services to 
he held next Sunday he would make 
known to his present congregation the 
result o f his decision, and then notify 
the Fort 'Worth church.

It is not known here whether Dr. 
Anderson will accept the call or not, 
but the belief is general that he will 
not make a change.

The subject of Dr. Anderson’s dis
course yesterday morning waa taken 
from parts o f the fourth chapter o f St. 
John, where the Savior met the woman 
at the welL The topic o f his sermon 
was the method o f dealing with in
dividuals, while the subject for the 
necessary relations between law And 
doctrine o f grace.

Dr. Anderson also spoke to a large 
audience at the rooms o f the Young 
Men's Christian Association In the 
afternoon. He will conduct services 
by request tonight at the Broadway 
Presbyterian church, and will leave for 
home tomorrow.

Dr. Monk apoke to large auUiencea 
at the First Methodist church both 
yesterday morning and last nigbu His 
subject last night bad reference to the 
devil and what becomes df him.

Next Sunday Dr. Monk will speak 
on the subject of “The Boarding 
Houses and the People 'Who Uv# In
Them.**

READY
R E F E R E N C E

LIST
Fort W orth Bnslaraa Concorno 
that The Trlegrem  Recommeatle 
to the Readers o f  tbo Paiwr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f  F o r t  W o rth , T exas.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
Profita, 8600,00#.

M. B. Loyd, prea.; W. K  Connell, cash.; 
D. 0. Bennett, vlce-pres.; W. P. An
drews, asa*t. cash.; H. 1. Gahagan, 2d 
ass t cashier. Directors—M. B. Ixjyd. D. 
C. Bennett, W. E. Connell, Geo. Jack- 
son. Zane-Cettl, B. B. Burnett, R. K. 
W ylla  R. B. Masterson. J. L  Johnson. 
O. T. Reynolds. W. T. W aggoner, O. 
H. Connall, John Scharbauor.

F ort W orth M a ch in e  
and Fo\indry C o.

E a cla e e ro , F o o n d e re  a a d  M aehlalsta .
Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, Well DriUing Ma
chines and tools. Horse Powers, Pump
ing Jacks. Hydraulic Cylinders Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Cottoa Oil 
Mills and Refrigerating Plaata

i l l s

Major General R. G. Kekewich re
tire# on retired pay. He served in the 
Malay Peninsula expedition of lS76-(. 
and In the Nile expedition of 1864-5. He 
will, bpwevec, b# beet remembered by 
hie gallant exploit during the Boer 
war by the defense ef Kimberley from 
Ooteber II, 1889, te February 18, 1908, 
(12# days),

Set yew* la*FA mewes sharpened at 
Etoiad Bwtrto Co., 16## Houston sL, by 
aa espet#.

A n c h o r  
BEST 
FLOUR

T H E  “ B E S T  F L O U R ”

B
A  Subscriber 
to the Service of

Hie Southwestern 
Telegraph atid 
Teleidtone Co.

la an enrolled member of the R e g i^ r  
Army o f telephone users—80,000 miles
o f copper metallic circuit# reaching I.- 
000 cities and towns and 70.000 sub
scribers In Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma 
and Indian Territories, and far dis
tant points throughout the country.

JOIN THE ARM Y

H O M E 8 E E K E R S ’ E X C U R S IO N S  
One fare plus 82.00 round trip rate via 

Chlcage Great 'Western Railway from 
Kansas City to points In the following 
states; Idaho, Montana, Oregon. Wash
ington, British Columbia, AsaiiQboia, Man
itoba and Saskatchewan. E ckels oa 
sale March II and April S and U. For 
further ihiormation apply to Oooi. W. Lin- 
eola. T. P. A,, 1 West »th t t .  KaaoM 
C ity, Ita.
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MONDAY, APBIL 18, 1904

SCHEDULE OF CIIMES FOR

r -

A me«tln» o f th« schetfulo com mittee o f the North Texaj League was 
keM here yeiterday, being attended by W, A. Abey, president; W. H. Ward. 
«rwser of Fort Worth, Guy Rail o f Paris, Gardner o f Dallas and Roberts 
of Corsicana.

Umpires will be paid $5 straight per achadule game, rain or shine, and 
srtll also be required to appear In uniform.

The National League rules were adopted and the rule committee, which 
will meet some time this week, w ill decide upon tome additional rules 
that are necessary, one o f which la that no one will b« allowed on the 
benches except In player’s uniform. The schedule agreed upon is as foUows:

DAIXAS 
AT HOME.

FT. WORTH 
AT HOME.

CORSICANA 
AT HOME.

PARIS 
AT HOMIL

DALLAS
ABROAD.

May 10, IL  12; 
May 20, 21. 22; 
June 28, 29, 30 
July 19. 20. 21; 
Aug. 2. 3. 4; 
Aug. 19, 20, 21.

May 17. IS, 13; 
May 31. Ju. 1, 2 
June 34, 25, 26; 
July 8. •. 10; 
July 29, SO. 31; 
Ag. 80, 31. Sp. 1

April 37, 28. S3 
May 3. 4. 5;
May 27. 28, 23; 
June 10, 11, 13; 
July 5, 6, 7l 
July 23, 23. 24; 
Aug. 8, 10. 11.

f t . w o r t h .
ABROAD.

May 8, 7, 8; 
May 24. 25. 2«: 
June 14. 15. 16; 
July 12. 13. 14;
Aug. 5. 6. 7; 
Aug. 16, 17. 18.

April 27, 28. 39; 
May 3. 4. S| 
May 27, 28. 39;
Juno 10, 11, 12; 
July 5, 6, 7; 
July 22, 23, 24; 
Aug. 9. 10, 11.

May 17. 18. 19; 
May 81. Ju. 1. 3
June 24, 25, 20; 
July 3. 3, 10; 
July 29, 30, 31; 
Ag. 30. 31, Sp. 1

CORSTCAN.L
ABROAD.

,\p. 30, May 1, 
June 3. 4, 5; 
June 21. 22, 23; 
July 2, 3. 4; 
July 26. 27. 28 
Aug. 26, 27. 28; 
Sept 3. 4, .5;

May IS, 14, 15; 
June 7, 8, 9; 
June 17. 18, 19; 
July 15. 16, 17; 
Aug. 12. 13. 15; 
Aug. 23, 24, 25.

May 6, 7, 8; 
May 24, 25, 26; 
June 28, 29, 30; 
July 19. 20. 21; 
Aug. 6, 7, 8; 
Aug. 16, 17, 18.

PARIS
ABRO.XD.

.May 13, 14. 15; 
June 7, 8, 9; 
Juno 17, 18, 19; 
July 15, 16, 17; 
Aug. 12. 13. 14: 
.Vug. 23, 24, 25.

Ap. 30.May 1, 2; 
June 3, 4, 5; 
June 21, 22, 23; 
July 2. 3, 4; 
Aug. 26, 27. 28. 
Sept. 3, 4, 5;

May 10, 11, 12; 
May 20, 21. 22; 
June 14, 15, 16; 
July 12. 13. 14; 
Aug. 2, 3, 4; 
Aug. 19, 20, 21.

—

F
[

Visitors. Get Off W ith Good 
Lead in First Two 

Innings

When Cettinger sent the ball over the 
right held fence, with two men on ba.-«es. 
tn the first inning the chill In the atmos
phere became uncomfertable. The “ Jape”  
had not wared, notwithstanding Sparger 
had given Sullivan and Reits a “ hit by 
pitcher”  send off.

In the second Wright made first on a 
hard ball into left that Sullivan. TuUer 
and Kelts all ran for. A collision seemed 
Inevitable, but all stopped in time to avoid 
It. Wright continued to second, where he 
was thrown out by Tullar.

Sparger went out on hit to second and 
Pliui."̂  got four bad ones. Harlowe was 
hit by pitcher. Frost singled and Plass 
boore. Harlowe was thrown out at 
third.

Fort Worth still had gooso eggs. The 
chill deet>ened.

The third developed excitement Bul- 
H%’an was hit by pitcher. Reits went out 
on pop fly to third. McMurray got base 
an tells. A passed tell sent Sullivan tear
ing towards home, and McMurray towards 
Second. Poindexter hit to second and 
went to first on Peldar's choice. Plass 
'.hrew to catch McMurray at home and 
pfcMurray and Poindexter both scored on 
the wild throw and balked hall. Wills, 
who was on the bench, saw that the 
pip-her wa.s out of his box and tore tcHhe 
eeacher'a box. waving his cap frantically 
for the runners to come on. These two 
runs were pulled In by the seal and quick 
wit of the first ba.setnan.

The remaindgr of the game returned the 
visitors no reward. Though they hit hard 
SD.1 often, only once did they seem to 
teve a chance to score.

In the seventh Massing hit a tremend- 
aus ball to third that Tullar stopped, but 
fouM not return to first In time. Skaller 
made first on fielder's choice that caught 
naming at second. Jones went out on fly

to right. Wright singled. Skaller stole 
third, and Spiirger filed out to second.

Fort Worth’s run In the fifth was start
ed by a base on tells, presented to Mc- 
Murtay, who stole second promptly, and 
scored on 'Wills’ long drive to center.

The run In the sixth was presented to 
Dunn by Frost, an error of third gave him 
first; he stole second; made third on an
other errer of third, and scored on passed 
tell that hit Sullivan, who was at the 
but.

In the ninth Reitz walked, and stole 
second immediately. McMurray made first 
on error of Harlowe, who had exchanged 
positions with Massing. A wild throw 
by Massing and Reits stole borne, closely 
followed by McMurray.

Wills got three hits out of four times 
up and made a spectacular catch of Gct- 
tlnger’s heavy artillery in the eighth.

The score:
FORT WORTH.

R. BH. PO. A. E.
Bullivan. If.......................  1 0 2 0 0
Reits. ss ........................ 1 0 0 0 1
Mc.Murray,  .................... 8 1 8  1 0
Poindexter, rf.................. 1 0 3 1 0
Wills, lb ...........................  0 3 10 1 0
Haidt. 2b...........................  0 0 8 1 0
Dunn, o f....................... . 1 0 3 0 1
Tullar, 3b......................... 0 1 1 3  1
Lynch, p ...........................  0 0 0 3 0
Jarvis, p ....... ..................  0 0 0 0 1

TotaU ...........................  7 6 27 8 4
* NATCHEZ.
■> R. BH. PO. A. E.

Plass. 2b...........................  8 0 2 8 1
Harlowe, c -lb ..................0 1 13 2 1
Froet. 3b............................1 1 4  4 1
Gettinger, r f.....................  1 2  1 0  0
Masaing. Ib-c.................... 0 3 4 1 1
Skaller. r f ......................... 0 0 1 0 0
Jones. If............................  0 0 2 0 0
Wright, S3.......................  0 2 0 1 0
Sparger, ........................... 0 0 0 I  0

Totals ........................... 4 • 27 17 4
Score by Innings:

Fort W orth ...............0 0 3 0 1 1 0 0  3— 7
Natches ....................  3 1  0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 4

Summary—Earned runs. Natches 1; 
home run. OetUngor: struck out, by Jar
vis. by Sparger «; bases on called bolls, 
off Lynch 2. off Jarvis 3. off Sparger 8; 
sacrifice hit. Harlowe; stolen bases. Reits 
2. McMurray 2. Dunn; tetters hit. by 
T.nch 1. Jarvis 1, Sparger 3. Plasa 3; 
pa.ssed boUs. Massing 1: wild pitches. 
Sparger 1. Time of game. 1 hour and 80 
minutes. Umpire, Matthews.

Tbere will bs no mors games hers until 
the league season opens. Fort Worth 
leaves Thursday morning for Houston, 
where the club will play Friday and Sat-

Lewellyn Setter!
Female pup, one-half ffrown. Black and white. Name, 
“ Spot.”  Keward for return to

Turner ^  Dingee

You can find out how to 
get a FREE bottle of Liqu- 
ozone at H. T . Pangburn & 
Company/Ninth and Hous
ton. Phone 81.

GAMES AT AUSTIN
AUSTIN. Texas, April 18.—During this 

week there will be some interesting col
lege basetell In this city. Monday and 
Tue.nday the deaf and dumb team will 
play Trinity. A hard struggle is antici
pated.

The university nine will again meet San 
Antonio on Son Jacinto day at San An
tonio. The 'Varsity won tbs first gams 
kgolnst San Antonio, but loat tba two 
subsequent games on account of ths loos 
of two ’Varsity players, who were laid up.

Thors to no spimrent decreoss in prioss 
of the vegetable market. Potatoes have 
gone from SJo to 40c per peck. Straw- 
berrle.s and blackberries remain 15c per 
box. Spring chickens are quoted at 60c. 

F R U IT S
Figs, per pound. 10c.
Dates. 12>4c per pound.
Raisins. 10c per pound.
Green spples, ;>er half peck. 80c. 
Lemons, per dozen. 20c.
Oranges, 20c, 30c, 40c per dosen. > 
Bananas, 20c and 25c dozen. ’ 

niacklterries, per box 15c. ^
Strawberries, per box, 13c. ”*

Pineap;>les, each, — v, '
Plums, — >
Peaches, dozen. —
Japanese plums, —
Apricots. —
Crab apples, bushel, —
Grapes, per pound. —

V E G E T A B L E S  
Watermelons, —
C’antaloupe.s, —
New potatoes, 15c quart.
Fresh peas, quart, 10c.
Beets, per bunch. 5o.
Cucumbers, —
Irish potatoes, per peck, 40c.
Dadishes. 5c bunch.
New carrots, per bunch, 5c.
Cabbage. So pound.
California onions, per pound, 7Vi 
String beans, per quart. 15c.
Pie plant, per pound. 10c.
Green onions, 5c bunch.
Parsley, 5c bunch.
Parsnip, per pound. 15c.
Tomatoes, per pound, 15c.
Egg plant, each. —
Green corn, dozen, —  ̂ *
Squash, —
Asparagus, 10c per bunch.
Green pepper. —
Asparagus. 10c bunch.
Okra, per quart, —
Butter beans, quart, —
Cornfield peas, 10c quart.
Cauliflower, quarL —

EG GS A N D  P O U L T R Y  
Hens. 40o.
Butter, retail, 80c and 35c; wholesale, 

38c.
Country butter, 20c.
Eggs, case, $4.
Spring chickens, each. 45c and 60c> 
Small friers, each. 45c. _
Spring ducks, each. —

F IS H
Red fish. 12V4C. V
Sheepshead. llViC.
Trout. 15c pound. 1 I
Cat fish. 13c pound.
Buffalo, 12 Vic pound.

L
H A D L E Y  VEST

Relic of the Texas Hero Added 
to the Historical 

Collection

AUSTIN. Texas. April 18.—In historical 
relics of the earlier days In Texas, the 
state library became very much richer 
during the paat week, by the acquisition 
of an old vest once worn by General 51. 
B. Lamar, the second president of the 
republic. Added to its value from a his
toric point of view, it is an exceedingly 
quaint and curious old garment, and bears 
no kind of -esemblunce to a gentleman's 
vest of today.

It fastens with old fn.shloned buttons, 
from lw)t_tum to top.and b* made with turn
down MiKr, somewhat on the order of a 
boy’s shirtwaist. The entire front is beau
tifully and elaborately hand embroidered 
In gold, brown an<l white, beautifully In
termingled. and held at a distance of a 
few feet, has the appestanca of being 
painted In Imitation of the hide of some 
wild animal.

It Is Mid that It Is the Identical vest 
worn by General Istmar when he was In
augurated president of the republic. In 
1889. and afterwards on all state occasions 
during his a<iminlatratlon. In 1X39 and 
1840. It is therefore sixty-five years old, 
and may be even eider.

GUTTER GALVESTON 
BOUND FOR THE DOCK

OAI.VE.STON. Texas. April 18—The 
revenue cutter Onondaga sailed yesterday 
morning, bound north, with the revenue 
cutter Galveston as a tow. Ths latter 
vessel will b« taken to Baltimore, where 
she will be thoroughly repaired and new 
machinery Installed before she Is sent 

! tack to this station. Captain Cu.*>hlng of 
I ths Galveston has been ordered north to 
oversee the work.

On L>ard the Onondaga was Postmaster 
General Payne and wife. Dr. C. T. Gray
son and Miss l»u lse Jones, who are on 

I their way back to Washington. General 
Payne came south on the Onondaga In 1 search of rest and health, and Is'fore leav
ing the city he stated that he found t<oth. 
He goes back to Washington much rs- 
treshed in mind and body,

NO DECISIo JTy e t  tN
S E C U R im S  CASE

A p p e t i t e ,  H e a l t h
a n d  V i ^ o r -

E.U S E R - B U s C/i/'

T r a o c '  m a r k .

IA NON iN tQ X lcjyu  I
ar e ^ A R K U N Q

LW M.I

T h e  O n ly  T r u e  M a lt  T o n i c
It is invaluable to nursing mothers, 

Jeeble children, the aged, infirm 
and convalescent.

is not an alcoholic 
. beverage, but a predigested food in 

liquid form, easily assimilated by - 
the weakest stomach.
Its merits are in the contents of 
the bottle and not on the label, 
as is the case of many so-called 
malt extracts.

is sold by all druggists 
and grocers. Served at all health 
resorts and summering places.

Prepared  o n ly  by the *

B r e w l n j ^
8 t .  L o u is .  U .8 .

Also Brewers of Budweiser, the World’s Most Famous Bottled Beer.
A cordial invitAtion Is citgiidod to all visidyg St. I.iOais and tho Loaisian* PnrehaM 
£zpoaitioa to Inspect tbo Anbio6er-Baaeh BroWery, wbory cospetent gaides, 
spaaklng all modaro Uaj^tia^, will bo at tbolr tirnoo.

ILL BEIDY
f

Effort to Be Made to Bring 
Singing Festival Here 

in 1906

ST. PAI’ L  April 18.—No docislon was 
handod down today In the Harrlman 
motion for the Northern Securities set- 
tlemenL

President 'William Estes o f the 
Arlons stated today he la advised that 
all arrangamenta have been completed 
at Houston for the first session of the 
State Federation of English Singing 
Societies, April 21 and 22.

Among tha cluba to be present are 
the Arlons of Fort Worth, Amphlon 
Club o f Dallas, Quartet Society of 
Houston. Treble Clef Club of Houston, 
I-Hdies’ Musical Club o f Galveston. Trio 
Club o f Fort Worth, Derthick Club of 
Palestine, 8L CeclUan Society of Fort 
Worth. Cecillan Club of Houston, Men
delssohn Club of Brenham, Womans’ 
Choral Club of Houaton, Young Men’s 
Christian Aasoclatlon Glee Club of 
Houston.

The musical festival is to be held 
In the auditorium, which will com 
fortably seat about 1.500 people.

The visiting singers to the number 
of several hundred are to be given a 
trolley car ride on the afternoon of the 
21st at 4 o’clotjk. The trip Is to be 
t.aken in a train o f six decorated <-ars. 
A band o f muslo will accompany the 
excuralonlsts on this trip.

A number o f private social entertain
ments have been planned for tho oc
casion. On the afternoon of April 23 
tho visitors are to bo given an oyster 
roast at Angerhoefer’s Park. The In
ternational Railroad has agreed to 
furnish the engine and the Central and 
Magnolia Belt LJne companies the 
necessary coaches to carry the excur- 
slonlsts to t|ia picnic grounds.

The headguartera for tho singers 
will be at the auditorium and at the 
Saengerfest hall. Here all the visitors 
will assemble at their pleasure to 
meet in social intercourse and rehearse 
their choruses. If they desire.

The latter hall will also be used for 
the meeting of the State Federation, 
which will he held at 10 o’clock on tho 
forenoon o f April 22.

There will be about 400 chorus slng- 
er.s. who will take part In the great 
singing festival.

President Estes said today that Fort 
Worth will likely ask for the 19o« con
vention of singers, an<l a meeting of 
the Arlons and other singing societies 
of this city will meet at the studio of 
tho Ariona Tuesday night at 8 o'cloc-k 
to discuas the feasibility o f inviting 
the state society to come here two 
yeara hence. The uncertainty of hav- 
Ing an auditorium in this city- next 
year will prevent asking for the meet

ing next year, but the local singers be
lieve that In two yaara Fort Worth 
will have a suitable place for holding 
such gatherings.

There were three pleas o f guilty ac
cepted by Judge Mike Smith In the 
Forty-Eighth District Court this morn
ing as follows:

Harry Wllllams.-’charged with cattla 
theft, was given two years la the peni
tentiary. in two cases.

Jesse Martin, alas Black Shine, goes 
to the i>cn two years for burglary.

YITAI, STATISTICS ,
There were reported to the county 

clerk today the following:
Deaths— Earl Joyce, aged 8 years, 

died at Rransford, April 10.
Birth—To Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 

R oloff o f Fort Worth.

rO V JIT Y  C O U R T
The case of I* L  Brigman against 

J. M. and D. F. West is on trial In this
court.

Judge Milam this morning took up 
the Jury civil docket.

IIK .SRST W IL L  M .4K E  A F IG H T
CHARLESTON, W. Va., April 18.—It 

Is stated here today that the Henrst 
men have such an organization In this 
state as to cause a fight at the demo- 
crjjjlc state and district convention 
herg. next Wednesday. The four dele
gates and alternates at large are tn be 
selected here at the s.'ime time as the 
delegates and alternates from the five 
congressional districts. The llearst 
men expect to get part of the district 
delegates, but the  ̂ conservatives, who 
have former Senator J. N. Camden, 
Judge J. If. Holt, the last democratic 
candidate for governor; O. S. McKinney 
and A. J. Wilkinson slated for dele
gates at large, say the llearst men 
will get nothing from the state con
vention.

Five district conventions will meet 
In the forenoon and the state conven
tion in the afternoon.

T O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y
WANTED—To buy a good family 

hor.se. See S. J. Faris, corner Mead 
and Karwell ave.
FURNISHED three-room flat, gas 

stove, bath, for housekeeping. Call 
822 West DaggcL
WANTF.D— Boy about 15 years old. 

>Vood fir Co., 710 Houston street.

SALOON LOCATION—A first-class sa
loon location, building and fixtures, 

all ready for business, for rent. Write 
N. F. Cheadle, Guthrie, Ok.
AGENTS make $8 daily selling tha 

cheapest and most perfect Water 
Filter ever invented. Retails at 32. 
Big profit Exclusive toriitory. Sen
eca Filter Co., Seneca. Mo.

ST. LOUIS and Retain, 
account W orld’s Fair—
Bight months ................... $31.08
Two months . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2 5 .9 0
Ten days .......................... $21.40
CHICAGO and Return— 

$ 2 6 .6 5
On sale April 28 and 29; final 
limit for return June 1.
LOS ANGELES and SAN 
FRANOISOO, GAL.,
And return, via dl%’erse routes, 
$45 and $61. On sale April 23 
to May 1; final limit June 1. 
Stop-overs allowed.

R A T E S
ALL CALIFORNIA 
POINTS ............. $ 2 5 .0 0
For one way, with stop-overs. 
On sale dally until April $0.
TO BILLINGS, MONT., 

$ 2 9 .5 0
To Anaconda, Butte and Hel- 
ena, $30.05; to Spokane and 
other Washington points, $30.65; 
to Portland. Oregon, Tacoma, 
and Seattle, Wasn., and Vra- 
couvor and Victoria, B- Q.» 
$32.89; many other North
western points. These tickets 
on sale dally until AprH 30.

For other Infonnatiori? address J. M. MORROW, 0. P. A. 
Wheat Building. Both Phones, No. 2.

.50  T O  G A L V E S T O N  
an4 k e iu r n  A p r . 11-12

$ 1 2 .4 5 —To ORANGE and retnm. On sale April 11-12. 
$ 5 .4 5 —To HOUSTON and return. On sale April 20-21. 
$ 9 .0 0 —To HOUSTON and return. On sale April 24-26. 

C. E. LEWIS, 0. P. & T. A.
811 Main Street. Phone 488.

R e a d  ^ e l e ^ r a m  W ant A d s
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SUMMER FURNITURE
For the porch and lawn. Not just the ordinary pieces (we 
have them, too) but a nice collection of Chairs, Rockers and 
Settees, comfortable and easy, besides adding beauty to 
the lawn and home. There are Rocker Settees, cane seat 
and back Rockers, steel sets for the yard, and many other 
desirable pieces all reasonably priced. Our window 
shows a fair sample.

Cood^r Sold on E a s y  Payments

FURNITURE. CARPETS, MANTELS. ETC.
1619.21.23 M A IN  S T R E E T

ASKS DAY OF REST
Over Ninety Per Cent of Rail

road Men Said Not to 
Have One

NEW TORK. April 18 —Pl.a* tnr more 
feneral observance of the Sabbath as a 
day of rest for laboring men have been 
made at church services in Mendessohn 
hall. The principal speaker, Pr. William 
R. Huntington of Grace church, declared 
that, with the growing disregard of the 
Sabbath, there Is fostered great danger of 
lawlessness which spreads like wild fire.

"W e are ceasing,”  he said, "to be the 
law-abiding cltlsens we formerly were. To 
the American people it is not now a ques- 
tlofi of how one shall observe the day. The 
question Is how we shall save the Insti
tution.

"There are two bonds holding together 
the Christians of the world—the holy 
Bible and the Sabbath day. If one wants 
to preserve and keep these bonds we must 
keep the Sabbath as a reminder of Al
mighty God.

"A day of rest la good for the work
men. Over sO per cent of the railroad men 
west of tha IllssIssippI do not have one. 
It seems as If It were safer for life and 
limb to be a murderer than to be a brake-

Postoffice Department and P. 
S. Heath Must Be Again 

Overhauled

man.

FOUR GENERATIONS 
SEE OLD MAN MARRIED

NEW TORK. April 18.—In the pre.sence 
of his son, eight grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren. James 8. Van Court, 
a rich resident of Mount Vernon In his 
Slith year and three times a widower, has 
been married to Mrs. Ixiuisa Pines. 40 
years old. The wedding was solemnised 
at the home of the son. who Is 67 years 
old. and. Ilka hla father, has been married 
four times.

Washington Bureau,
601 Fourteenth 8t., N. W.

WASHINGTON, April 18—The dem
ocrats In the national legislature have 
again scored on thefr republican 
brethren. Under the astute leadership 
o f Senator Gorman of Maryland they 
have forced the majority Into a con
gressional Investigation of the post- 
office department and before many 
days elapse It will not be Improbable 
that all of the executive departments 
In Washington will be overhauled by 
the committee appointed for that pur
pose. The plans now under considera
tion by the republican party leaders 
provide for a aenatorlal Investigating 
committee, but (hat this program will 
be modified so as to put a number of 
representatives on this committee Is 
not doubted. No matter what the de
tails, the democrats have won their 
biggest victory of the session by 
forcing upon their republican co l
leagues a congressional Investigation 
Into the affairs of the postoffice de
partment. It Is a bitter pill, but the 
republican party swallowed It.

This action means that the Bristow 
report will not he taken as final and 
conclusive by anybody; that among 
the many escaped culprits Perry 8. 
Heath, whose best friend has been the 
statute of limitations, will be called to 
testify and appear before thle commit
tee. which will probably be In session 
throughout the summer and during the 
heat of the great presidential struggle.

CREDIT DVE SENATOR GORMAN
So severe has been the democratic 

arraignment o f the plans of the ad

ministration to smother any further 
threshing out of the scandals, contend
ing that half had not been told, that 
their adversaries felt compelled to 
hold up their hands before they were 
willing to go before the country and 
try to explain why they refused a con
gressional Inquiry Into the doings of 
their own administration. Senator 
Gorman hits done a lot o f great things 
for his party, but his victory last 
week will rank prominent In the long 
list of his accomplishments and prob
ably second to his defeat of the In
famous force bill many years ago. His 
plan of campaign last week was to 
bold up the postoffice appropriation 
bill and by so doing threatening the 
postponement of an early adjournment. 
Rather than take such chances the 
republican senators acquiesced and 
compromised on an Investigation.

The republican management of this 
question has been timid and shifty. 
Their original position was that the 
Investigation ordered by President 
Roosevelt resulting In the Indictment 
of nearly a score of Individuals was 
all that was necessary to go before 
the country on. The democrats have 
long contended that much more was 
concealed than revealed and Senator 
Penrose and the other party leaders at 
last realised the danger o f a demo
cratic attack on this question and 
decided that it would be a wise politi
cal move on their part to order an 
Investigation. Resolutions providing 
for such an Investigation have been 
Introduced in the senate as far back as 
In December by both republicans and 
democrats. The Junior senator from 
Pennaylvania was one o f the first to 
Introduce such a measure and there
upon followed similar reaolutlons by 
Senators Culberson, Teller and Gor
man, In close succession. Strange to 
say, both republican and democratic 
resolutions were tabled. Had the re
publican measure been adopted the 
democrats would have been deprived 
of much o f the powder they have been 
burning ever since, and the Investiga
tion would have been concluded by 
the first o f May and the decks would 
have been cleared, so far as the po.st- 
offlce was concerned, for the presi
dential campaign.

GUNNING POR PERRT B E 4TH
The democratic attack on the pollcv 

pursued by the republicans on thi.s 
subject was mild at first, but became

W e  will buy you a bottle of Lriqu- 
ozone, if you are sick: 
your druggist 
and ^how you how to

We paid 1100,000 for the American 
rights to I.iquozone. And we have 
spent $500,000 in the past four months 
to buy a million bottles and give them 
to a million sick ones. Don’t you real
ize that this product must be o f won
derful worth to humanity? Won’t you 
see what it means to you?

A cts Like O xygen.
LIquozone is not made by com

pounding drugs, nor is there any alco
hol in it. Its virtues are derived sole
ly from gas— largely oxygen gas— by 
• process which requires immense ap
paratus and 14 days’ time. Each cubic 
inch o f LIquozone represents the vir
tues of 1,250 cubic inches of the gas. 
The process by which these virtues 
are concentrated into liquid, stable 
form, has been the constant subject 
o f scientific and chemical research 
for more than 20 years.

The result is a product which* does 
what oxygen does. Oxygen is the 
nerve f o ^ ,  the blood food, the scav
enger of the blood. It is the very 
source o f vitality, the most essential 
element of life. But oxygen is a gas, 
and unstable; while LIquozone is fixed 
and concentrated. It gets an excess 
of oxygen virtues into the blood, to go 
wherever the blood goes. The result 
Is a vitalizing tonic with which no 
other known product can compare.

Kills Inside G erm s.
But the great value of LIquozone Met 

In the fact that it kills germs in the 
body without killing the tissues, too. 
There Is nothing else known which 
will do tb i^  Any drag that kills germs

is a poison, and it cannot be taken 
internally. For that reason, medicine 
is practically helpless in any germ 
disease.

LIquozone is so certain that we pub
lish on every bottle an offer of $1,000 
for a disease germ that it cannot kill. 
The reason is that germs are vege
tables; and an excess of oxygen—the 
very life o f an animal—is deadly to 
vegetal matter. LIquozone is certain 
destruction to germs, yet to the 
human body it is the most helpful 
thing in the world. There is no other 
way to end the cause o f any germ 
disease.

G erm  D iseases.
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. LIquozone kills 
the germs, wherever they are, and the 
results are inevitable. By destroying 
the cause of the trouble, it invariably 
ends the disease, and forever.
Asthma
Absoeas—Anemia 
Bronchitis 

I Blood Poison 
I Bright's Disease 
I Bowel Troubles 
' Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Dandrilf—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia 
Ecsemt 
Erysipelas

Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
Ia  Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many Heart 

Troubles.
Plies—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy -Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Stomach Troubles 
’Throat Troubles

Fevers—Gall Stones Tuberculosis

Gonorrhea—GIget Tumors—Ulcers 
Oott.-e- -Gout V’arlcocele
Hay Fever Women's Diseases

All diseases that begin with fever—.ill 
ir.flammatlon—all catarrh—all contagious 
diseases—all the results of Impure or poi
sonous blood.

In nervous debility LIquozone acts as a 
vltalizer, accomplishing what no drugi 
can do.

50c Bottle Free.
If you need LIquozone. and have 

never tried it, please send ua this 
coupon. We will then mall you an 
order on your local druggist for a 
full-aize bottle, and we will pay your 
druggist ourselves for it. This is our 
free gift, made to convince you; to 
show you what LIquozone is, and what 
it can do. In Justice to yourself, 
please accept it today, for it places you 
under no obligation whatever.

LIquozone costa 60c. and 1 .

Cut Out This Coupon
for this offer may not appear again, 
n il  out the blnnks and mall It to the 
Liquid Osone Co., 458-460 Wabash 
Avc., Chicago.
My disease ie..........................................

I have never tried I.iquosone, but If 
you will supply me a lUc bottle 'ree I 
will take It.

626 Give full address—write plainly.

Any phyaiclan or hoapital not vet uaing 
Uquozone wUl b« gladly supplied for a 
test.

SHOULD MiROIlieE OF THE
A  Famans English Alienist Discusses This Method o f Doing 

Away W ith Degeneracy

(In th# United States and in Eng
land there is a eerloue movement on 
foot to prevent the perpetuation o f de
generacy through Intermarriage of 
those diseased either mentally or phys
ically.

The greatast authority on mental 
and nervous diseases today is Sir 
James Crichton-Browne, the famous 
English alienist. He discusses the sub
ject from an English point of view, 
but his argument holds good In this 
country.— Ed.)

BY SIR JAS. CBICHTON-BROWNE
IXJNDON, April 16.—A new sort of 

marriage license has been proposed, a 
declaration by a medical board that, 
having personally examined M. and 
N., and having Inquired Into their fam 
ily history. It Is o f opinion that there 
Is no cause or Just Impediment of a 
pathological nature why these two 
persdhs should not be Joined together 
In holy matrimony.

Without the production o f such a 
declaration It should be unlawful. It Is 
urged, for any clergyman or registrar 
to solemnize or secularize a marriage.

It Is the degeneration that is now 
visibly stalking abroad among us that 
has suggested this stringent snd some
what startling proposal, which is be
ing seriously entertained in the more 
go-ahead states of the American union 

Whoso hath eyes to see may, by visit
ing the East End of London and sur
veying the operatives, men and women, 
as they issue from the factories there 
at the dinner hour, have ocular demon
stration of this degeneration. It is 
stamped more or less deeply on their 
ofrms and faces. A well-known, com e
ly, robust, vigorous human being Is 
rarely to be seen among them. 8<iuads 
of stunted, decrepit creatures. With a 
look of sickliness, shamble past, and 
to contrast the crowd there seen with j 
the crowd In Hyde Bark on a Sunday , 
parade is to realize that there are two | 
races In England, nearly as distinct as : 
Hottentots and Patagonians.

DEGENERATION THIU.MPiI.4NT
But It is not among the workpeople 

»f London of the poorest class that 
the effects o f degeneration at their 
ugliest and worst are to be witnessed. 
In order to study these, prisons, w ork- 
houses. hospitals must be Inspected, 
and to any one desirous o f knowing | 
what degenerstlon in Its final stages | 
really means, I would recommend an . 
afternoon In the wards of a metropoll- | 
tan Imbecile asylum. i

There, though disguised as far as ' 
possible by cleanlless and kindly care, | 
degeneration triumphant is In painful | 
evidence. Its victims are thick on the ; 
ground, wretched hulls o f humanity, | 
mindless, graceless, hopeless, sunk in 
misery and degradation. It Is Impos- | 
sible to contemplate them without a : 
shudder, and one turns away from | 
them convinced that there Is something j 
rotten In the state of England, and 
eager that, by new marriage licensee j 
or In aome other way, aomething , 
should be done to arrest the decompo- i 
sltion that Is going on and is yielding 
such sickening accumulations of de
bris.

Of course,—degeneration Is glossed

stronger each week and succeeded In 
filling up the Congressional Record 
with so much talk on this subject In 
all of Its phases that the republican 
Icadera became alarmed and decided 
that It would be a hard Job to success
fully combat their statements. Perry 
8. Heath of Utah, formerly first as
sistant postmaster general, was the 
gentleman to suffer most from these 
attacks. Mr. Heath has been called 
everything from rascal to a thief, and 
the democrats were particularly anx
ious to have this gentleman for his 
connections with the postal scandals. 
He.ath's name, with that o f Machen's, 
are the most prominent in the Bristow 
report. Machen has been Indicted and 
found guilty, while his colleague In 
spoilB la today parading the boulevards 
of Salt Lake City, as a man with so 
much Influence In Wa^Jilngton that 
they dare not make him answer to the 
courts o f the country for his evil do
ings.

Senators Aldrich and Penrose have 
had long talks on the matter of the 
senatorial postofflce Investigation, 
and while the chief magistrate la still 
of the opinion that all the rascals 
have been singled out and are on their 
way to the penitentiary and that an
other Investigation would be fruitless, 
he is not disposed to stand In the way 
of such action by tha senate.

Senator Penrose of Pennaylvania 
has given out the following statement 
to the press; "It Is true that the re
publicans have decided that It would 
be better to have an Investigation of 
the postoftloe department and show 
the country the failure of the demo
cratic contention that much w rong
doing Is still conce.aled. A resolution 
will be reported In a few days pro
viding for such Investigation during 
the reeesa o f congress, and It will prob
ably he passed by the senate next 
week. H. W. 8CHULZ.

CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT 
TO POISON CHILDREN

TOMMY MOWATT AND
KID ABELL TONIGHT

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April 18.— 
Tommy Mowatt, who gave Young Cor
bett such a tough battle two weeks 
ago In Chicago, and Kid Abell, an
other o f the contingent o f Chicago 
fighters, and who Is regarded as a 
hard proposition at his weight, are to 
furnish the main bout at tonight's 
boxing show of the Indianapolis Ath
letic Club. Both fighters are In good 
shape and a fast bout is expected to 
be the outcome.

ELECTRIC CHAIR FOR 
A BRUTAL MURDERER

NEW TORK, April 18.— Emil Totter- 
man. a Swedish sailor who murdered 
Sarah Martin In a Jamea Blip hotel In 
this city last December, was put to 
death in the electric chair at Sing 
Sing prison today. Totterman's crime 
attracted wide attention at the time 
It was committed on account o f Its 
close resemblance in horrible deal! to 
the noted "Jack the Ripper" murders 
o f London. The victim was a woman 
o f the etreete.

SAGE IS TOO ILL TO
SWEAR OFF TAXES

NEW YORK. April 18.—James Grubb. 
Jantor of an apartment hou.se In Amster
dam avenue, la under arrest charged on 
the word of his 14-year-old daughter, with 
having attempted to poison Ids aix chil
dren, of whom she Is the eldest. Grubb's 
wife died recently and he Is said to have 
behaved oddly since then. His daughter 
alleges that she saw Grubb put Paris 
green Into the coffee, but she prevented 
him from giving It to the children. The 
hospital authorities say Grubb Is suffer
ing from alcoholism.

NEW TORK, April 18.— Bcc.auae he 
Is ill and unable to go to the office 
o f the department Of taxes to swear 
o ff his persona) taxes, assessed on the 
valuation of 12.000,000, the time has 
been extended for Russell Sage until 
April 12. Commissioner O’Donnell ad
mitted that such a courtesy had not 
been extended to any one else, but 
said no one else ever had asked it.

IT SAVES YOU MONEY

RUSSIANS MAT BUY
LINER DEUTSCHLAND

NEW YORK. April 18.—Despite official 
denials, the World's H.'tmhurg correspond
ent aaaerts that negotiations aro under 
way for the purchase of the great liner 
Deutschland by the Russian government. 
The vessel, which is lying In at Kraut- 
sand, on the lower Ell>e. has been visited 
by a committee of Russian gentlemen, the 
correspondent adds, and examined partic
ularly «8  to her engines and coal ca
pacity.

Dr. Howard’s Dyspepsia Spscific—Regular 
Price 50c, H. T. Pangburn & Co.’ s 

Price 29c
The special half price sale of Dr. How 

ard’a specific for the cure of constipation 
and dyspepsia by H. T. Panghurn & Co. 
means the saving of a few dollars on 
every family's yearly bill for medicines.

If you are troubled with constipation, 
headache or dizziness, or If your food does 
not digest naturally and easily, you can
not afford to let pass the special price 
that H. T. Panghurn A Co. are making 
this week on Dr. Howard’s specific.

This remedy Is not an ordinary medi
cine. It is the favorite formula of a well 

. known physician, and has the endorse- 
j ment of hundreds of physicians of emi

nence In their profession, who prescribe 
I it in all cases of constipation, dyspepsia 
I or liver trouble, knowing from experi

ence that It will make a complete and 
lasting cur.e.

H. T. Panghurn A Co. are giving their 
customers a chance to try Dr. Howard’s 
specific for the cure of constipation and 
dyspepsia at Just half the regular nrlce. 
28c. And every package Is sold under 
their personal guarantee to refund the 
money if It is not aatlafaetory.

over and minimized by com fortable 
optimists, who have laid the flattering 
unction o f evolution to their souls. It 
Is merely the complement of the sur
vival o f the fittest. But It Is not to 
be blinked or tolerated and longer. It 
Is no Inexorable doom from which there 
is no escape, but in large measure the 
outcome o f social ignorance and ne
glect, and to that extent avoidable by 
the amendment o f our ways.

Insanity—a grievous burden In these 
days; we have upwards o f 116,000 noti
fied lunatics on our hands In England 
and Wales, to say nothing o f multi
tudes o f half-mad and weak-minded 
persons, who are not notified—insanity 
in all Us forms, notified and unnotified, 
is hereditary in a large proportion of 
cases. Diseases of the nervous sys
tem, epilepsy and paralysis, which levy 
an annual toll of aome 10,000 lives, 
are often a legacy from a previous 
generation.

Now it is undoubtedly true that the 
danger o f the transmission to o f f 
spring o f any hereditary predisposi
tion to disease Is greatly Intensified— 
probably more than doubled—when 
both parent! are endowed with the 
same predisposition. It is certain that 
marriages are taking place daily which 
medical science and common prudence 
must condemn.

CONDEMNED MARRIAGES
Can not something be done to put 

a stop to them? Is it not possible to 
prevent them In the interests of the 
community and the parties themselves?

Without resorting to the drastic 
measure which Is now In force in the 
state o f Minnesota, prohibiting under 
a penalty of three years’ imprisonment 
the marriage of any woman under 45 
years o f age or man of any age—ex
cept he marry a woman over 45—who 
Is suffering from epilepsy, insanity or 
feeble-mindedness, might we not by 
means of a medical licensing board put 
under a ban the union of persons In 
a diseased state or strongly Infected 
with the same or kindred morbid ten
dencies, and thus check In some degree 
the spread of degeneration?

As things stand, young couples of 
high principle about to marry and 
haunted by misgivings as to the pros
pects of their union in view o f their 
personal and family history, occasion
ally make submission to medical au
thority, and consult A doctor as to 
whether or not the marriage should 
take place. And In such eases the 
doctor consulted Is often at a loss to 
know whether the consummation o f 
the marriage or Its breaking o ff would 
Involve the greater risk.

The young couple come to him too 
late, on the eve of their marriage with 
their affections deeply engaged; they 
are for the most part highly strung, 
sensitive beings, and he has to con
sider whether the Immediate and In
evitable danger to their mental equili
brium which a rupture would cause 
does not more than counterbalance the 
remote and problematical danger of 
mental or bodily failure In their o f f 
spring which the combination o f their 
hereditary predispositions would In 
the event of their marriage involve.

A NEW DISCOVERY!
Power and Force.

The governor of a big steam engine, 
while in itself one of the most insignifi
cant parts o f a machine, has, neveftbe- 
lesa, within its whirling grasp, the con
trol of the whole system of madiinery 
o f a great factory. In the living man 
there is a similar service performed by 
the grest sympathetic system of nerves. 
This structure regulates and adjusts 
tbs amount of work done by the vari
ous systems o f the body, as digestion, 
respiration and circulation, so that they 
do «ot overwork each other, in health— 
so that the digestive organs do not 
produce the b lc ^  in too great or too 
small a quantity; so that the heart drives 
it through the vessels at the proper 
speed, and the tissues get a sufficient 
quantity for their development and nu
trition. As long as this balance is main
tained, the patient enjoys perfect health, 
bat if it be destroyed, the whole system 
mutt suffer. It is not overwork, so much 
as worry, thst is to blame for the innu
merable cases of ill-health and prema
ture breaking down that we see on every 
hand. The white beads and wrinkled 
faces o f our busy men and women are 
due more often to debt and anxiety than 
to disaase and age. Any occupation that 
keeps ha subject balanc^ between hope 
and despair, at one time away up, at 
another away down, inevitably works 
havoc OB the nervous system so that 
digestion is ruined and sleep banished. 
W Mt oil is to the fnction of the delicate 
parts of the engine, Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery is to the delicate 
organa of the body. It eases their labor, 
prevents the loss of power and waste of 
enrrsT caused by friction. It circulates 
the blood to all the rarts. Many a man 
who was all run down, whose limbs 
ached when he walked, whose back 
ached when he laid down, who breathed 
with difficulty, and coughed constantly, 
has been perfectly curra by the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s (Jolden Medical Discovery. 
It purifies the blood, strengthens the 
stomach. It promptly regulates the 
stomach, purifies and euriches the blood, 
and brings refreshing sleep. The nerves 
recover tone, the M>dy functions are 
balanced, and life is again worth living.

Exactly as the power o f the steam 
engine aepends u ^ n  the amount of 
energy it can produce from its fuel, so 
the power of the man depends upon the 
amount o f energy he can produce from 
his food. Success and power in war or 
in peace, in business or statesmanship, 
depend i ^ n  good digestion and pure 
blood. For this reason Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is the best 
tissue-builder known.

A moat stimulating tonic because it 
goes to work in the i^ h t way, assisting 
the stomach to assimilate the food, thus 
furnishing the blood proper nourish
ment, which in turn feeds the nerves. 
Neuralgia and nervous break-downs are

food.” The proMr food for the
rich, red blood. Ihc "G<Meais good, 

M ^ c a l
upon

Discovery” does 
alcohol for a stiniuL

It is guaranteed to contain not a psrtldeJ,^ 
of alcohol. It is safe for the moat dA -l"*  
cate system, as it is an slteratm 
made from roots and herbs.

I we know the germs of consnnptioii 
grip are in the air we breathe in tou__ 
street cars, shops, in fact n i u y lu a i  f i t  
yet scientists have not been able to 
these bacteria very well. The beR 
we can possibly do at present is t» 
ourselves indi\-idually in such a 
of health as to enable us to fi^ t 
bacteria with our own vitalitf. 
blood through our veins and i 
should contain healthy, red blood 
puscles, which are capable of 
off the attack o f these germs if tbt^l 
into our systems. Dr. Pierce’s 
Medical Discovery is just what is necdiffi ^  
for such persons and it has receivel IIiw .m  
praise o f tbonsandsof people throu|h||î ^ ’̂i 
the United States.

A chemical test of the water (tom if  
human body will tell whether the Ufr* > A 
neys are in good health or not Thnar^ 
tests of health are conducted by cspcft̂ ':̂  
physicians and chemists every day.. 
Such examinations are made withont 
cost This is only a very small pot sl, 
the work of the staff of phyacians sM 
surgeons under the direction of Dr. E. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., the Untltt. 
and director of the Invalids’ Hotel 
Surgical Institute of that city. To 
up the body that haa been 
1^ an attack of grip, pnemas^igi f i  
typhoid, write Dr. R. V. Pierce tar Bfr. 
vice, giving all your symptoms  ̂and ht 
will give you the beat medical ad ' 
possible to suit your case, and wil 
cost. For those who are weakened Ig  
the after effects of a had cold, con^  sf 
grip caught during the winter, notUHq 
will increase the number of rad bla2|

ierce’s GM m iy
corpuscles and eradicate poison from 
bloM  so quickly at Dr. ne 
Medical Discovery.

” I feel it no more than right to 
praise where it ia due, and I
want to praise Dr. Pierce’s Golden___ ^
ical Disrovery,” writes Prof. J. B. Tn**^ 
guay. Director of the Quebec and Mon* 
(real Sadlers’ and Leather Merdsnt# '  
Club, 6i S t Peter Street Quebec. *I 
had been ill for some time with Ir  
Grippe and did not seem to regain mf ii. 
strenjgth, so as to be able to take up ffiy 
work again. Took many so-called tosMÎ  
but it was just so much money thrata 
away, until I began using Dr. PiereEh 
Golden Medical Discovery. WitMn 
week after using that I was able to It 
around again, and I found that my 
tern was entirely free from any Of iMi ^ 
bad effects which usually follow a esM 
of La Grippe. I now keep a botffs of tho i 
• Meaical Discovery’ on band, and, when 
I caicu owM, take a few doaca, whkta 
kecM me in perfect health. Aaabaildv 
up ^  lost strength and vitality I do nst ^  
h-lieve vour • Discovery ’ has an eqmL* e-J

A YOUNG IRISH BEAUTY

Lady Famham is a youthful peeress to  be presented at court on hsT' 
She was Miss Aileen Coote, the daughter of Sir Algernon Coots, the “ “  
net of Ireland.

Her husband, who Is the eleventh Baron FWrnham, succeeded to 
title In 1*00, but they were married only last year. Ho la a cooaW~ 
member of Ihe Church of England. He la a lieutenant In the Tentti 
h« and Lady Farnham are enthusiastic lovera of abooUng, golfing ar 
sports. They have an estate in Cavan county, Ireland, and a n  in 

^ha aaason.
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W h e n  Vou Qo
H unting

Around for a “ To Let”  to place in the 
window ot that honse it shows that vou are not 
in a h u i T y  to secure a tenant. AVlien y o u  Ket 
in a hurry you will advertise it.

P u t It In T h e

HELP W A N T E D — MALE

PURETTA
MOLEK'S Barber Colletfe o f Dallas, 

Tsxas. offers advantages in teaching 
the barber trade that cart not be had 
elsewhere. W rite today for our terms.

MEN wanted to sell saored and parlor 
pictures on time payment; energetic 

•ten are making $:!•) per week. Call and 
iBvestteate. Crows Supply Ca. 911 S. 
Main St.

HELP W A N T E D — F E M A LE

LADIKS—Sewing at home; SIS weekly;
free material; no canvassing; free sam- 

^  sent on rsceipt nf addressed enrelupj; 
Meodid opportunity. Crescent Supply 
^ihpar.y. ^ p t .  IJ, New York, 
e
WANTED—Toadies for office and sollcl- 

tprs; i« y  salary or commis:<ion. Call 
Monday, 7n; Houston st.

W A N T E D — A G E N TS

WE WANT 10.000 AOENT8 for greatest 
household seller ^ e r  Invented; beet 

■oney maker on record; nctustUy soils tn 
overy bouse. Send tfe for complete earn* 
pie and onr two mammoth catalogues of 
■gerLs’ supplies. S.-uthsm Mercantile Ca. 
Dept. it. Houston. Texna

s a l e s m e n  w a n t e d

EXrKUIENCED salesman, or physician 
not practicing, to sell to doctors. E.s- 

tabllshed trade. I’ermanent, remunerative. 
P O box 809. Phllatlelphia.

T O  EXCHANGE
— ■ . amw e - -----------------------nrirM-
PuK KXCHANG53—We nave all kinds and 

sixes vi merchsudise for aile end ex* 
ehaiiRc; also farms, ranches and cM7 
property anywhere you want U. E. T. 
Odom St Co.. 308 Ilouaton str.et. Old and 
new phones 268S.

W IU . trade a I2S0 equity In a new 
four-room  cottage on I-Zast Side for 

a good office safe. Cali either phone 
1783.

TO EXCHANGE—An unlimited scholar
ship in a business college for room and 

board. Address. Business, care Telegram.

S IT U A TIO N S  W A N TE D ______

WANTED—Position as housckeei>er in 
private family or small hotel Country 

town preferre<l. Boat reference. Mrs. 
Idxzie Harmon, care general delivery.
-------------------------------------------- « -----------------
W’ANTED—Position as salesman or office 

work of any kind by an experlenceil 
ycung man: good reference; salary no ob
ject. Address 60V. care Telegram.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGB—40 acres 
fine truck and orchard band in edge 

o f prairie, near schools, churches and 
.station, five miles from Fort Worth. 
23 acres tn cultivation. 10 acres tim
ber. i  acres prairie pasty re; all good 
land; four-roum house, cistern and 
tOriog; 330 acre; $300 cash, balance 
1150 per year.
80 ACRES biM k and black sandy land, 

60 acres cuPlvatlon. 5 .acres fine tim
ber, IS acrey prairie pa.sture, nice new 
house, 4 large rooms. Just built, two 
large porches. 2 acres orchard, arte
sian well and cistern: fine location on 
public roa^ one-fourlh mile to school 
and church. 2 miles to railroad town. 
Price $30 per acre; $300 casti, balan -e 
$200 per year.
30 ACRES fine sandy loam, well lo 

cated near school and church, for 
$15 per acre, $130 rash, balance $100 
per year.
0 ACRES tru 'k  land six miles from 

Fort Worth, at small town, good 
! house, well and orchard. Price $050. 

half cash. 13 acres fine fruit and veg 
etable land at $10 [>er acre. 130 acres 
Dne sandy land 13 miles from Fort 
Worth at $13.30 per aero. Hampton & 
Morris, 1407 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

•MClAlg NOTICM
• ILM ran wteoc runJotim
• room ecmpMtoi largsat and
• Ptosfc 16 M)Mi fftm. m»
•  F u n d^ w  gad atemgs Bowm. I

• for yogr wgats.
• Nt>—Bupa furmHatg^
• N l»—della furattvrg. T
•  Nlz—Stoiea fgmttnrai
•  K l»—ilgrlaagaa ftwattgiw

• •  «
W. II. w TLLB—I far*. terngda gnd pMU 

glass fiisurattgg. l «  W«gt Msth straaC 
Fort Worth. Tamm. TalaghofM 1100.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 

at Nobby Harneoa Ca Phone 66-1 
lings, old phona
HT'GH H. l e w i s , Hardwsre. 806 Hous

ton street. All kinds of sporting goods, 
guns for rent.

LET us do your scraao work. Wg 
plca.s« you. Agfa Broa* Soreon Or.

PHONB MOtt (OILLBT CO.)-Baal dry 
wooiX eord. ebonka, atnvg ar agr tels. 

Prompt daltvarr.
I AM STARTING g new place on Houa- 

ton atrsat waat of court huuae, and 
will pay best prices for second hand 
furnitum and storaa B E. Lswla Fur- 
nltura Co., phono l$34-lr.

PURETTA
WHEN In Arlington stop with Mrs.

Duckstt. Everythlrg uew, modsrn. 
Main street.

O. NIX Ki'R.NMTl RE CO.—Wo furnish 
y'lur room complete for $1 per wec*k.

SCREEN boors, wlr.dow framoa and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, Hardware, 806 

Houston.

Fl'RNITtTtE EIXCHANGE. $08 Houston 
street. Will furnish you for $1 per 

wa- k or cheap for ca.sh. Puckett A 
Puckett, oiil phone 25HS. new phone 7"l.

NOTICE
We hare tenants snd purchasers for 

several residenf^sr List your property
with U.S.

TEXAS IMMIGR.XTIO.N BUREAU. 
Uk)8 Houston St. Phone 2926.

BUGGIES. BUGGIES.
Get t.le habit. See .Fife 4k 
Miller, the buggy ro»n of Fort 

I WoitU. Don’t forget the place, 
'312 Houiton street ‘w. J. TACKAIIERRY, Agent.

AM AFTER YOUR OLD FEATHF-R 
beds and pillows. Send postal card. 

Eliiia Greenberg, city, will <̂ *11 on you

W A N TE D — T O  BUY

WE Bt*T feathers. We steam clean feath
ers. Scott’s Renovating Works. Phone 

167-1 ring, new phone 806.

COLORED man wants position to tend to 
horse and to work around the house 

can furnish references. Address W. M-, 
care Telegram.

ROOM AND BO.ARD
ROOM A.N'D BOARD—AU modern con- 

renlences; centrally located; table board. 
U8 Taylor street.

FIRST-CLASS table board at 501 East 
Fourth street. $3.30 per week; also 

want to rent good barn. Mrs. Wm. F. 
Hawkins.
TWO furnished rooms with board; an 

modern convenlcnce.s; also a few day 
boarders. Apply 910 'Taylor.

M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR LEASE—Typesetting machine. We 
have In our possession a Simplex type

setting marhtr^ formerly used on the 
West Texas Stockman at Colorado. Texas, 
dor which wo hare no u.se. This machine 
is complete with all necessary type, leads, 
etc., and is the very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. It can be obtained 
oa very favorable terms. Stockman Pub
lishing Co.. Fort Worth. Texas.

PURETTA
FOR ALT, KINDS of scavenger work, 

phono tlA Lae Taylor.
Dr. TATLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 

genlto-urlnary diseasea 112 W. lltb  st.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, gtoves. carpets.

mattings, draperies of all ktnde; Ute 
largest stock In the city where yon can 
cxchgnge ystor old goods for new. Every- 
tfitng sold on easy pgynaent. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Ca. 766-$ Moustea 
street. Both phones 663.
REPAIRS FOR a l l  STOVES and rsngeg 

Parks. 26$ HotMton street. Phone 377. 
Ggsotlne etove experts.

KI.N’O’ S REPAIR SHOP — Machinist, 
bl.tcksmitliii.g. wood and m«tal [tatterns, 

pipe fltting. brick and ytouo masons’ tools 
ie«lr« .ssed. galvitnlxeil and shc« t Imn wors, 
repairing o( autos, blkos. scales, lock.s. 
kcTs. guns, gas ami gasoline stovc.s. grind
ing edgetool.s. 100 East Second street. 
New phone 1152.
WHO IS Kl’ KNISHINO your home? C. 

Nix f')r tcims and prices to suit.
BARGALNS IN FURNITURf)—After ad 

ding the large stock of the late R. H. 
Sfandiey to my already complete stock. I 
am prei'ar”il to sell cheaper for cash, also 
easy payments, than ever. It wlH pay 
you to examine my st<s-k before you buy. 
both at ths I X. L. store, corner First and 
Houston streets, and at my new store, 
on Houston street west ef the court house. 
R. K. Lewis, the furniture man.

PHONE 167-1 ring, new phone 806 for 
wood. Texas street and Hoffmnn ave

nue. Scott’s Renovating Works\ and 
Awning FnctOiy.
FI'RNTTURE EXCHANGE. 308 Houston 

street. W'e buy all kinds of household 
goods or anything you have to sell. We 
pay spot cash or trade new for old. We 
do all kinds of repairing, upholstering 
refinlshlng. Iron beds rc-enameled and 
mirrors re-silvered. Work done by first 
class workmen. All work guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. C. A. Ihjckett & Co., 
new phone 771. o’d phone 2388.

HUGH H. l.EWLS. Hardware. ROg Hous
ton street. G.oaollne stoves. Ice boxes 

snd refrigerators. Easy payment.s.
BARGAINS—Special prices this week for 

ca.sh. or on easy payments. Graves 
Furniture Comp.*ny, 2u2 Houston street. 
Phone 23?S-’2 rings.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY f)R 8KLI, or 

exchange second-haiMl furniture; if so 
see Graves & Berry, 113 Main street. Old 
phone 2963-3 rings. Terms cosh or easy 
irayments.

WANTED—To buy or rent 6 or 7-room 
cottage; cloae in. ail conveniences, near 

school and church, guori ucighlH>rh<H>d; 
state price. Cali or address 103 Hous
ton st.

LO S T AND FOUND

STRAYED OR 8TOLF,N—Five dollars 
reward for one brindle cow with Is-li 

on and one horn sliped. G. W. Wallts. 
117 North Houston street.

PURETTA
FOUND—At Monnig's. the oest pair of 

men shoos for $3.50. It’s Sell Royal 
Blu«.
STR.XTED OR STOI.EN—One hay mare, 

about nfteen hand.s high. 5 years old; 
one black horse, about fifteen nnd ons- 
half hands high. 9 years old. wire cuts on 
thrss legs. $.3 reward for return to C. 
A. Puckett. 1425 Evans av.-rue. or 308 
Houston street. Fort Worth. Texas.
l o s t —T wo collie “ shepherd" pups; one 

all white male, except sable tip on right 
ear; the other light sable female. Re
turn to J. B. Mitchell. 1205 East Belknap 
street for reward.

WE HAVE cosh customer for nice resi
dence on or near car line. AlsiTFloao 

In on West Side. Andrews 4k Mc- 
Creignt, 306 Hoxla Bldg. Phone 1904.
b o t h  PHO.N'ES 998 2 rings wlU reach 

Nix. the funUture man.

FOR RENT—I make city real estate 
gnd rents a specialty. Should you 

have a house to rent phone, write or 
eee me in person. Should you want to 
rent a house see me. I have four now 
vacant on South Side. 'Walter T. Mad
dox. Real Estate and Rental Agent. 
Wheat Bldg.

FINANCIAL

l o s t —A t T. P. Station or on pavilion car, 
large hand bag with gilt trimming, con

taining $4 Ui silver and some small change 
and two set rings. Reward it returned to 
414 East Belknap street.

LOST—One monthly time book. 4x6 
inches. Phone 2992 for r* ward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One sorrel
tnsre. white face, 8 white feet; $5 re

ward for return. A. L. Shockoy, 721 
Willie «t-

W A N T E D — M ISCELLANEOUS

WANTEX)—100 men to buy a pair of Sell 
Royal Blue $3 60 ehoa Apply et Mo»- 

nig’a

I Ra v e  a limited amount oC money to 
Infeet Ifl rendor’e lein notes. Otho S. 

■otntoc. at Hunter-Pbelan Savings Bang 
bad Tniat Ca
UlAMS on fknaa and Improved city prop- .

erty. W. T. Hnrnbla representing Land 
Mortgage Bank oC Tsana Board o( Trade 
haadlng.

Jackson Droa.. 707H Main et.. for 
toana on personal property and stdary 

Sasigamenta

WANTED—All my friends and customers 
to know that I am still in the wood, coal 

and gnUn buainess. in my old sUnd. J. 
A. Goodwia 111 West Railroad avenue. 
Old and new phones 763.

m o ney  to  l o a n  on farms and ranches 
hr tke W. C. Belcher land Mortgage 

Ca. earner Baivaath and noaefna strseta

MOWelx to loan on faraWaia  vMaoa 
••oeh and salartea Tha Dsah Igmn

Ca, 10$ W. 6th at. Phone S46«-$S.

WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Com er Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Bagget.
W A N T E D —O ood buggy horse fo r  keep;

gix>d care guaranteed Johnson, care 
Santa Fe treignt uAce.
WANTED—People to eat at the Cordova 

Cafe, 604 Houston et.
WANTED—Five hundred old feather 

bode. I gn> paying highest Cash ^ c a  
W'Ul stay in city for one week- Send or
ders at once to Bei^Placber, cars Biche- 
lieu hotel, old phoos 4$-t rtng. new phsns 
46. Mail orders promptly attendsd 6a

CORDOVA CAFE, CrtI Houston sL

ILLUSTRATED catalogue fre*-. Agee 
Bro.s. Screen Comp.my.

ROOMS FOR RENT

EVERY 25c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled tn a free estim.ate on The 

Telegram s $110 OoM Coin Puxsle.
NICELY FUR.NTSHED ROOMS at 111 

Main st.
FURNISHED or unfurnlahel rooms, one- 

half block of Hemphill car line. 616 
Peter Smith street.
FURNLSHED rooms for men over R E  

l,ewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house on Houston street.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; every

thing new. 614 I’ecan st. New phone 
1610. _________
ROO.MS $1 per week and up; room and 

board $4 week and up; electric lights, 
free artesian l»aths. The New Mohawk 
hotel. Fifteenth and Calhoun.
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished rooms for 

getiUemen only; close In. 503 Rusk 
street, i ’hone 1263 old.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; all 

mirdern conveniences; ptione 650 new; 
bath. 311 Ru.sk street.
FURNISHED rooms for rent at 604 Hous

ton st.
I-'OR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 

rooms. Apply 1403 Fifth avenue. Phone 
1142 old.
FURNISHED rooms, clean Wds, at living 

rates. 316 Main st.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 

housekeeping. Di'Slrable; cheap. 203 
Rusk stxcot.
ELKS' European for rooms. M.aln and 

Tenth.
FOR RENT—Two desirable rooms for 

light housekeeping. 600 Taylor.

I'OR RENT—Furnished room; nice large 
front room. 607 W. First.

W A N TE D — T O  R E N T
________t—------ ----------------

w a n t e d  TO RENT—A modem seven 
or eight-room house .with bam, in a 

good neighborhood. A. B. W „ care Tele- 
gram.

HOTELS

TMB HOTEL W'luTFlXLIh Mexia Tm .
O. H. Btevens. proprietor. CommerekU 

trade a specialty. Rates II par day.

MINK4a U WATERS

FOR FRBBA Mineral W atera “Crmsir 
and NJibaon." delivered promptly 

phoo# 1167. J. a  Lm , Agent, 1663 Heua- 
ton stroaL

FOR SCSI_____
Dugilpa tnr mU 3OOOD eecond Land _

EfUpoe . r ^ t s .  Tour oRb prleoa Ood, 
3rd

Syovaar 66py
K0PA3I^ AgCtare onS
t o f ^  nr p S p  fpr enaa

ONE OF m a  WfSJESJ hi tha
otete for by W. fi. Orahogt Cuora

Texop.

$126 for aprtg2>t pbvno eo«t $$7S; $160 for 
upright piano cost $333. Payments to 

suit. ,  Alex. Hlrsobfcld, 812 Houston st.

SPECIAL PRICES this month on new 
Kranicb *  Bach; also Haines Bros.’ 

pianos. Alex lliischfeld.

FOR S.XLE—Five acres fronting south 
on Interurbnn near stop six; $736. 

C. U . Smith &. Co., $96 Main SI.; hello 
2254.

FOR SALE—Houses and lota tn all parts 
of the city; new six-mom framed house, 

close In, modem oonvenlence.s, 22.660. 
New four-room framed house, lot 50x100. 
price $1,200; $100 ca.sh, 215 p«>r month. 
Ser>-n-room house, east front, m<>dern, 
$2 500.

Will sen lots and build houses for $100 
i-ash sn«l $25 per month.

Money to loan on farms, ranches and 
city property. See us If you wont to buy. 
rent, sell or exchange pi 'perty

TI-:XAS IMMIGRATIO.V BI’ RKAl', 
1008 Hoi|ii;on St. Phone 2923.

FOB SALE -One hand.-*omc Ri inhope, 
u*if1 v-ry intlf; wiii h<11 for half Its 

co»l. r.ill 912 I’.iiriiru 8t. or rhoiie 1123.
TO BE ROI.D r o i :  $l.7'M—An cl-cant 

modern flv-M>o.n n slil.Tice, ■ .n.st front, 
lot S‘'xll9 fef t to I'll' V, lilg li.sn.. every- 
tiling m w; three t>lock.s frirni City BeR 
car Iii«. Smith & Buchanan. 606 Main 
street. I'honc 2231.
I WANT TO SELL half interest In my 

business. It is making money and Is 
well established. Itut I cannot give It my 
attention. ReuiilteM $1,300 cash to h.indle 
it Address. Owner, care Telegram.
FOR SALK AT ONCE—Complere bufenvr 

outfit. Bargain fur ca.sh. Call at 1106
Hv>U.

FOR SAt-E—One of the most attrac
tive lots on Hemphill. 80x220. cor. 

Hemphill and Hawthorn. Trees, water 
and car line. Price $1,560. Terms to 
suit. J. K. Shelton, Texas Anchor 
Fence building.
FOR SALK—Goo*i gentle hor.se. 6 yeaix 

old, H-afe for Uidy; also buggv and liar- 
iK>.i. Ary'.y to J a . Cliry. t-.-tween 
l;t and 1 o’clock. 0"0 Houston .stre. t.
FINE STOa'K  UA.N’GK FOR SA I.E -I 

h.avo listed with me a ranch consisting 
of at>out 23.000 ai-r»s. all under fmir-wtre 
fence, her--- pasture and 320-acre farm 
f.-nce.l sepai.it--. ftv-,‘ large wi-lls and wa- 
teiiiig pla- <-onv(-iilcntly sltuatid In dlf- 
l-'reiit seeti-uis of i-astiirc. (^<k1 lam-h 
hou.'ic. barns, sheds and farming machin
ery. KIne.-it rang- In W'-.sl Texa.s. In soll.1 
IhhIv. title p*rfect; $2 per acre cash, or 
-.p lorg time, b-w iat*- of Inten-st. Own- 
eis might t.'ike some city pr-tperly an-l 
troo-1 paper on deal. If you w.ant a g->od 
niu-lt,et a barg.ain write me. Have other 
t1i-e properties Wi the west for saU- at 
rli?ht prices. II W. Stonoh.ani. 40714 Main 
sii--i-t. Fort Will I h.
FOR SALE—Tw-iity-five bundled an-l 

.sixty aerx-s of as lino land as theie is In 
the state, sitart-d In Lynn county. 'Fexas. 
for,sale at $2 per acn-. bonus. Will li'.ide 
for oast Texa.s t>ropi-rty. or well sccureil 
vend-irs’ lien notes. This land a III grow 
anything, anil lias tin-- well of water, and 
Is under fern---. WII! sell all or part. 
Pehool house within two miles. H. W. 
8ton,-h.im. Fort Worth, T<-xas.

FOR RALE CIIKAB-RestnuTniit d-dng 
gold busines--. jwirt <t«.sh. rest <"«sy pay

ments. Gall 305 K. 13th st.. Fort WoHh.

FOR RALK- Brainl new ph.aeton. cheap;
easy  paym ents  If de-ire-l.  A pp ly  Ladd 

I'urnlture and Carva t Company.
FOR R.\LR— l,ifting slot niaelilne cheap 

f->r ca.sh If sold at on<-e. See W. L. 
'Cooksey. 116 East FourWh
FOR RALE- Hammocks worth $130 at 

$1.00; $2.."*o Ht $l T.">: $1.3u at $2.30. Gro- 
t,u- t sets, TSi- for l-l>all; f.-ball for $1.U0; 
K-liall for $125; 1 iNir castllc soup, lu 
Inches long. 3v.
ONE five-room hou.si- on Ea.st Belknap 

street, lot 47x14-1. $1..23--. $30o ca.sh, bal
ance $13 per month. Garruthers’ B>H>k 
Ptor*.

InterS’Danlel Realty ̂ o.
Office, Cor. M ain and Fourth Sts. Phone 410
FOR KXCHANOBI-wO ckmI new two- 

■tory dwelling of 8 room* on South 
Side, corner. P r lc « -$4,006. \<‘ ill take 
other Fort Worth property to value of 
$2,000 to $2,500 in part payment and give 
time on balance. WRl trade for prop- 
ê rty in Olenwood.
CLDSE IN on St. I^ula avenue we are 

offering a good oew two etory resi
dence on lot 66X122H feet. The dwell
ing ha4 8 rOsiins. reception hall, por
celain bath, sink, water, sewer and 
electric connections; two grates and 
mantela In fact It la a modern, well 
built and well located home. Owner 
says that he Is not going to let price 
stand in way of sale.
FOUR LOTS fronting east on Sfxth 

avenue, good neighborhood, on corner, 
will he sold this week. only, for $20* 
less than offered befoic. Excellent in
vestment in this
LEAVING THE CITY, wants to soli 

quick. Here is something good. It 
Is one of tlie most attractive homes in 
the city. The locatii-n and surround
ings ci.uld not be better. 'The price is 
low, term, reasonable. This it a strict
ly mo-lerii hunie; it is located in the 
nelghlMirbood south of I'onnsyl vania 
and west of Hendcr.n-n street, fronts 
.xoulh: lot 50x140 to alley. Dwellln.g 
new, two stories. 7 rooms, two hall
ways. bath, three porches, two pantries, 
water, sewer, gas an ! electric coiintw-- 
tl ms; two grate., ,ar,j inantelt; large 
barn and servant’s hc-.j.se. if  you w.'-nt 
s miething choice where you ran get 
at least full value for your money, bet. 
ter Hee us at on<e.
BEAUTIFUL HF’ME on Hemphill street, 

brand new. modern and thoroughly 
up-to-date In every way. This lot Is 
90x196 fe-’ t. fronts Hemphill and ex- 
trn-ls back to 30 foot street in roar. 
Dwelling Just completed, two stories, 
7 rooms, h.allwuy. bath. 3 pon-he.s. 
pantry, water and sewer connection.s. 
I’rlee and terms will l*e satisfactory to 
buyer. See us .at once.
NEAT COTTAGE HO.MK. close in on 

Wheeler street. l-)t 50x126 feet to 20 
foot nllley. Dwelling is im'w. has 3 
rooms hallway, b.athroom. two porches; 
w.itcr. sewer, gas an-l eb--trie connec- 
tl-m.-,. Iron fenee In front. Brice Is 
right.
169 CHOICE I29TR. high, well drained 

and smixtth, bjcated west of Hemphill 
stre.‘ t car line, south of city belt car

line and axtandlng from two to five 
blocks la all directions from th« stand
pipe. Thase include all of the unsold 
lots In
EMORY COU-EGE AND THE OOLD- 

UMl’TH ADDITIONS.
On the first street east of the parallel 
witii Hemphill we have 9 east Kont lots 
at $300 for corners. $230 insides; also 
1$ west trouts at same prices.
On Jennings avenue 5 c^st fronts. $300 

for corners, $250 insldbs: also 4 we.st 
fr-u*ts $250 for corners. $200 for insides. 
On May street 13 beautiful east fronts, 

$S00 for corners; $250 insides. Also 
25 west fronts. $230 for corners; $200 to 
$250 for insides.
On Rt, Louis avenue 29 east front lots.

! $200 to $300 for coriiors; $200 to $230
Insides. Also 21 west fronts. $250 to 

I $300 corners; $200 to $230 insides, 
j On Galveston avenue 24 east fronts,
1 $*30 to $3t0 for corners; $200 to $230
I Insides. Also 21 weal fronts $150 to 
 ̂$230 corners; $100 to $200 In.-^dc.,.
On South klain street 5 east fronts, in

side lots, at $230 each.
These lots are all right In the city— 
central to one of tbe most popular 
residence sections of the city, liandsome 
improvements all around, among and 
far beyond them.

TERMS EASY
We will sell any lot or number of lots 

on tho following terms: I-IO cash on 
delivery of contract of sale; within 60 
d.-ys there,ifti-r a further cash payment 
to make total cash 1-4 of the purchase 
price at whl- h time warranty deed will 
be delivered and notes taken for bal
ance payable on or bef->re one. two and 
three years.
('€>ii.|<lrte, rrrllfied abstract of title fur- 

■ Isheil wllb every sale 
FROM $10 TO $.10 GASH NOW

and a further cash payment of $15 to 
$43 within 60 days will buy any one of 
tlie:.e lots. Balance iQ three yearly 
payments.

WE SINCERELY BELIEVE 
that Iho selling value of these lots will 
double long before the last paymtnt 
matures—wo expect this result by e.id 
of first year. That result would mecn. 
—on a $230 lot, for Inst.ance—that a 
cssh Investment of about 170 earned a 
profit in one year of $230 We exptet 
this within one year; It will certainly 
Ix̂  realized In less than three.

The Winters-Daniel Realty Co.
Office, Cor. Main and FourtK Sts. Phone 410

and Oroot Nor^arn. th* Miaaoart Pkeltc. 
ui« Hottston, TOktt and Waat Texas an4 
the Cottoi) Belt. The toytftigatlon 1$ 
awaited with keen interest by railroad 
officials in Texas.

REAL ESTATE

F. H. NUGKOLIJ4. 711 Main street. Old 
and new (ihone 1943. F'or Sale— 3- 

ro >m cottage, bath. barn, trees, nice 
lawn. la>t 100x100. <-<>rner. Brice $2.300. 
(ilose in. South Side.
FIVE-ROOM modern new cottage, barn.

servants hotise. ccm<-nt walks. lr >n 
fen--e. Lot 50x160. Ne.ar University. 
Brice $3^'0. llasy payments. 
F1VE-R<Wm Biudern new collage, Jtist 

completed, close in on South Ride. 
It’s a snap. I’rice $1,630 . Easy pay
ments.
FOUR-ROOM modern new cottage, 

lot 30x123, near High School. Brice 
$2,000. Easy payments.
FOUR lots on w-e.st side I’ennsylvania 

street. Brice $2,100 for all.

FOR RENT

A’WNINGS mads at Scott’s Renovating 
Works and A sming Factory. Bhone 117 

l ring, new phone 806.
H. C. JeweU. 8o. H. Vtol JcwcJ.

H. C. JEWdLL A SON,
The rental agents of the city, 3900 Houi- 
ton street.
TYBLiVRIXERS for rent; any maki. 

Lycriy 4b Rmith, 506 Main 8t.

M. O. ELLIS & CO., tlie pioneer real es
tate agents, established 18KS. All kind.s 

of city and county property for sale. 112 
West Ninth street. Bhone 2299.

! FOB. RENT—Excellent store room 6tx 
90 feet, at lOIO and 1012 Houston st., 

tin shopping, canter of Fort Worth. Nd 
* better location to be had. Will rent 

25x90 If desired. Dickinson A Modlin. 
Wheat building, phone 768,

p e r s o n a l

MRS. DORA BRONSON solicits out of 
town orders. Samplea sent to all 

parties on request. Room 408, Board of 
Trade building.
DR JOHN D. NEIAL, the veter.nary sur- 

geoB, troats dloeasee of domesUa onl- 
molo. ourglool •peratlorB oad dentistry a 
rpecialty. Reaidence, 6U W. Daggett 
are. Pboue 18$.

FOR SAl.E- JcTMcy <-ow with young calf, 
now giving ov*r four g.illoiiM of milk. 

Apply to J--hn G. llarri.son at State Na
tional Bank. -
FOR RAl.K—New miwlern 8-room house.

cellar, clstetn. fine barn, east front 
corner l->t lOoxlSO. built by owner for 
home. Addr-s.s Xio. TeU-gram.
F O R  S A L E — Nearly  new 8 -room  strictly 

m odern  hom e, cast front. ;>av d street, 
barn, m a r  car. South  Sble. m ust sell.  
$3,000: $siM> in cn-ih. l >nK time on  balancx 
by month. M ech an ics ’ I>xin Co., 706V4 
M ain  st. Both  phones 1782.

HEAL ESTATE
BELOW w« give you a list of a few of 

our many Utrgalns:
ONK five-room house, one l.bv-k of .the 
Sixth ward school, can he had for $50 
down and $12 30 per month; lot 50x100. 
This is a baiguln; only ■■ one-haIf block 
from the Himphlil cur lino. Price $1,- 
loo.
WE HAVE some very deslratile Improved 

ami unimprovtxl lots on Main, Houston. 
Throckmorton and Rusk streets. These 
lots are centrs41y loc.ate<l. and are Isir- 
giilns at the prices, ITIces ranging from 
$.3.5i>0 to $14.<.s*o. Are desirable for any 
kind of busin ss.
<>NR NICE BUH.DINit on Main street;

If you are looking for a bargain let us 
show you through this building; terms 
given.
THREE east front lots on Jennings ave

nue; wUi build you any kind of a housa 
you desire on these Iota; easy terms.
WE HAVE numbers of lots in all parts 

of the city, and we will furnish you the 
money to build you a home, guit pay
ing rent.
WE ARE AGENTS for the Standard Sav

ings and IxNtn Association, and have all 
kinds of money to let. If you want to 
buy a home, or borrow the money and 
build a homo to your own notion, don’t 
fail to see us.

HAGGARD A DUFF. 
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Agents, 

706H Main street. Old and new phones 
840.

John Burke & Co.
FIRE AND TORNADO 

INSURANCE
Agents for American Surety 
Co., of New York. We make 
Liquor Dealers' Bonds, Fidel
ity, Court and Contract Bonds. 
109 E. 4th St. Phone 2020. 

Fort Worth, Tex.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ RUBBER STAMPS ♦
♦ Mado to order at ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦ No. 707 Houston S t ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR J. F. ORAMMER. Dentist. 506 Main 
street, modern palnlesa methods.

REST S'TOCK. prices and terms .always 
at Nix Furniture store.

DR WET AND. speelallst. quickly cures 
nil chronic, private and special dis

eases; lowest charges; best results. Call 
or write. 1203 (Oriental Hotel) Main 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR RENT—Eight-room two-stoiy
h.ause, all modern conveniences; every 

nicm has southern expos’jre; on car line. 
South Side. C. T. Hodge. 60S Hoxle Bldg.
RENT COTTAGES In North Fort Worth 

Mod<-ni 3-room cottages. $10 per month. 
MODERN 4-room cottages. $11 per month.

Bhone 621. Office corner of 6th and 
Hottton Bts.. and also Exchange ave. 

GLEN WALKER & CO.

WELL lighted and ventilated ground 
floor office.s, 1008 Houston street.

ONK 4-room house on West Side, close 
In, $15. One store house. 25x90, on 

best street In town, $50. Also large 3- 
story brick building. 100x95, centrally 
loc.stcd, $173. List your property with 
us and It will be rented. Bargains for 
sale In all parts of the city. Texas Im
migration iiureau, 1009 Houston street. 
I’hone 2923.

FOR RENT OR S.\LE—Sk-veral furnished 
flats. See Nix Furniture Co.

SCHMITTS shop for horseshoeing and 
rubber tlrva. All work guarantee! 

Corner 1st and Throckmorton.
SIMPSON. Third and Main streets, 

makes best stamp photos Jn world.

Special 
Rates!

$Alf FRANCISCO AKU RETURN

9 4 5 .0 0
.April 33 to  May 1.

r i l l ( ’A<;U AND RETURN

^ 2 6 .6 5
April » ,  3S.

HOUSTON .A.NP R E T U R N

^ 5 . 4 5
A pril 20. St. 

AUSTIN AND R E T l RN

$6.45
A pril SO. 24, 2$.

HOUS’TOM
9 0 . 0 0

AprU 24, 2S.

•AN AN ’TONIO AN D  RBTURIV
$9.05

A p ril 1$, 17, 2$.

way. o a t nA la* C a llfo ra la , •
April •$.

T. r .  rCNBLOIf, C. P. A., 
r i #  M ala  06.

RAILR.OAD
RU M BLIN GS

J
O. 8. Nt'well, superintendent of the 

Bullman company, headquarters at San 
Antonio, is in Chicago to confer with of- 
flcUtla of tho company with reference to 
the operation of cars in Texas and Mexi
co under the new law rcgxilating the sani
tary conlitiuns of slei-̂ >er.s. Mr, Newe;l, 
on his return to Texa.«. will visit Mexico 
.anil look over the situation, and incident
ally look after his mining interests near 
Jlmulco. He will build a railroad from 
that place to bis mining proi>erty and 
work on the same is to be commenced 
soon. It is said here that Mr. Newell will 
soon resign as Texas representative of 
the Pullman comi>any. in order to i>ay 
l>crsonal attention to his mining property, 
which ia con.-<ldered among the very best 
in the republic.

MEXICO RATE TO FAIR
The National Railroad (.'ompany has 

made its rate from points In Mexico to 
St. Louis on account of the World’s Fair. 
From the City of ilexlco tho round trip 
rate will be $56.25. good Teturnlng in nine
ty da)-s with no stop overs going or com
ing. The rate for children will be one- 
half the adult rate.

WILL INVESTIGATE SITUATION 
It la atateu at Auatin that the track

age agreement between the Houston and 
Texa.s Central and tho FriacdJ under which 
It will operate Us new World’s Fbir serv
ice will l>e investigated by the Texas rail
way commiaalon for the purpose of as
certaining whether or not It l»as any re
lation to tha forbidden Rock Island-Cen
tral deal. It will be recalled that the 
Rock Island undertook to form a track
age agreement and laid the matter before 
the commission, but was forbidden to do 
so. Then the Rock Island purchased the 
Frisco and now comes the Frisco and 
makes a trackage agreement without con
sulting the commiseton. If this matter 
Is to be looked Into by the commission, it 
ia more than likely that the commission 
wlO also Ihvest^te the agreement re- 
oantly $Mde between the International

SPBVER A PHILANTHROPIST
James Speyer, the New Tort banker 

and railway magnate, who r^ently v im - 
eU points in old Mexico, ecc^panlod by 
Mrs. Speyer, before leaving the City of 
Mexico placed In the hands 6f Governor 
Guillermo de Landa y Ksoandon the aum 
of $3,000. with the reque.st that It be die* 
trlbuled by Go\ernor lainda accoiding to 
bis Judgment among local charitable or- 
ganizution.a and pur|>oses.

LOSS TO RAILROADS
The existence of a smallpox plague in 

Torreon, Mexico, will reeiilt In great loss 
to the railioads which run between the 
United States and the republic, on ac
count of the fact that a rigid quarantine 
has been ordered by State liealth Officer 
TiilH'r of Texa.a. His order Is to the ef- 
fe< t that all pei.sons on route from Tor
re,>n t.> aiiv point bej'ond the Rio Uranda 
shall Ih> d<'tain--d at the i>crts of entry 
fourteen d;iyM. or be vace|nat,-d upon their 
arrival t 'foro  they will bu allowed to 
< ioss ov« r the border into tho United 
States. This inb- applies to all persona 
aniving at El l ’a;iO. Eagle Baes or La
redo win come from Torreon. There la 
a luobabdity that the ContraJ and In- 
tcrnatioiuil latiKuds will be ordered to run 
through Tom-on without sto)>plng. On' 
Apiil 15 a niw aiiangi'ment for the op
eration of Bullman cats wi-nt Into effect, 
-<o far as M,xknn traffic ia concerned. 
TI.eie are now no through cats from 
(Ktints In tlie UniU'd States to Mexico 
()Oiiits, all cars are opetaU-d to the Mcxi- 
enn >H>rdt r only and passengers are curo- 
IH-llfd to ci'.ange on the Mexican side of 
the liio (Traiide for In no case are Pull- 
maus allowed to cross the river Into T*x- 
H.s. This new arrangement was brought 
about by r,a.«ou of ilgld sanitary regu
lations which the Texas state board of 
health has i>ul into effect. Railroad offlclals 
say that Ukso new measures have been 
ailopteil ns a pro,auUon to prevent tha 
sjireud of conl.agloua discaatrs.

RETURNED FROM ' “HICAGO
ITesldent A. J. Davidson. Vice President 

Hammond. General Manager Gray. Vico 
Pr<-stdent Dodge and Bassenger Traffic 
Mainiger Snyder of the Frisco, have re
turned to St. T-oulfl from the Chicago 
conference with the traffic officials of 
the R<»ck Islafiil. At the conference in 
Chicago matters of joint Interest in op- 
c-ratlon and tr.offi,- were dlseigped. but 
the nature of th,'m was not dtvulgad.

Tnese conf, rencea will held in Chl- 
.-ago and 8t. Louis oaeh month hereafter.

Work Is pushing abend on the Bt. Louls- 
Kansas City line of the Rock Island, and 
the St. Louis end of (he Memphis and 
Southeastern road will b<! opened during 
.May.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC IMPROVEMENTS
Bri-sidi nt K. H. Harrlman of the South- 

« rn Ba'-illc has made the statement that 
his company proposes Increasing its roll
ing stock ntiil lines until every mile of 
Iriii k will be laid with eighty-pound steel.

Bresidt-m Harrffinan says that the 
Southern Bacilic has under contempla
tion many Improvements in Texas, but 
failed to mention them.

k a t y  b il l  h a s  p a s s e d
A bill ha.s pas.sed the house at Wash

ington. authorizing the MItsouri. Kansas 
and Texas Ihtilroad Company to buy the 
Mis.' ôuri. Kans.aa and Oklahoma railroad 
In the Indian Territory, covering about 
300 mile.s.

LOREE MAKES A DENIAL
1’resilient I-oreo of the Rock Island de

nies that C. 11. Venner was paid $8,000 a 
share for his 100 shari-s of Rock Island 
stock, a total of $500,000. James Hamil
ton 1/ewls of Chirago. VenncFs attorney, 
is said to have received $25,000; John 8. 
Miller, representing the Iowa corpora
tion of the Rock Island. $12,000, and John 
J. Herrick of (Thicago. representing the 
Central Trust Company of New York, 
$12,500.

7’he appeal from Judge Dunne's ordor 
has been dismlifled and the order va
cated by stipulation and the equity suit 
before Judge Grottscup has been dismlsaad. 
In hU equity bill Venner made sensational 
charges and the suit was declared by 
Rook Island interests to be for black- 
nvailing purposes. The ailegations showed 
that the stock of the railway company 
amounted to $74,000,000. the stock of the 
railroad comi>any to $125,000,000 and that 
of the Rock Island Company of New Jer
sey to $130,000,000. Venner claimed that 
through the organization of tho two new 
comiianies the Moorea and their asso
ciates were attempting, in lieu of $76.-
000. 000 of stock representing the Rock
1. sland property values when they secured 
control of the comi>any, to float on tho 
market securities aggregating a par value 
of $202,500,000.

According to the bill the original Rock 
Island stock was worth $200 a sharo, or 
a total of $150,000,000. and Ihereforo tho 
\ioorea were charged with injecting at 
least $52,600,000 of water Into the com
pany’s assets.

RED SKIRTS BARRED
The statement is going tho rounds of 

the press that the Pennsylvania Railroad 
C'omi>any has forbidden women wearing 
red skirts from trespassing on tho right 
of way. An official is quoted as saying:

’ ’Kcd skirts have stopped fast trains. 
Italian women gathering coal along tho 
line, when the harvest was good, pulled 
off their red skirts and flagged both 
freights and flyers. All women wearing 
red skirts found on the llaa of-the com- 
|iany will be summarily arrested and the 
detectives have been instructed to try 
and keep the offenders off tho line."

This is evidently a covert blow at tho 
red flag of anarchy. It reminds one of 
the old story of the goat which, having 
devoured its owner’s washing on the lino, 
was condemned to death and chained to 
the railroad track to l)« run over; but had 
the presence of mind to cough up a red 
flannel shirt and thus flag the train. Goats 
shouiu bo prohibited, as well as Italian 
women.

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K. AND T.
RAILWAY

$6.45 to Austin and return, accoant 
State Medical As.sociatlon. Tickets on aalo 
April 20th and 2Sth, final limit for ro- 
turn May 1st.

$9.00 to Houston and return, accoant 
Grand Lodge KnlghU of Pythias. Tick
ets on sale April 25th and 2Cth, final limit 
for return April 30th.

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
Travelers’ Protective Association. Tlok- 
ots on sale April 28th, final limit for 
return May 1st

$3.30 to Waco and return, account fon- 
eral meeting M. E. church, south. Tick
ets on sale May 2nd and 3rd, final limit 
for return May 10th,

T. T. MCDONALD.
City Ticket Agent.

SETTLERS’ RATES
To points tn Minnesota. North Dakota, 

Manitoba, Ontario. Saskatchewan an4 
Arslnibola. Tickets on tale by t*-o Chi
cago. Great Western railway every Tooe- 
day in March and April. For lurthor In
formation apply to <M. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
A.. 7 West 8th o t . Kanaas Ctty. Mo.

Old Jllson—1 have one qualificatioa 
for president of these United State*— 
I'm old enough.

Joboon—And Fm poor onougk.
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What Do 
You Get?

That’s the real question upon 
which what do you pay depends.

We are not dealing in prices.
W e're dealing in taiioring and 

you may fix your own prices 
anywhere between >20 and >40, 
and we'll fit the price with a 
suit—the best suit obtainabie, 
measured in materials, hang, 
style, permanency anil comfort.

Come and see what you get. 
Everything good in tailoring.

Suits $20 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

(Incorporated) 
T A IL O K S  

715 Maiin Street 
Fort W orth. Texa.e

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion Considering the Griev
ance of Live Stock Shippers 
of Texas Against Railroads

PUNTS FOR THE

POT DOT
City Park Keeper McCart Is 

Beautifying the City Prop
erty With Flowers — Six 
Thousand at the Park

W. !». McCart. city park keeper. Is to
day planting flowers on the lawn at the 
city hall, and Is In various ways beau
tifying the place.

He has put out ten beds of flowers on 
the lawn and the words •'iMty Hall” on 
the southeast corner of the propiTty are 
being formed by pretty flowers. Mr. Mc
Cart has recently placed 6.0l»0 plants In 
the city park on the Arlington Heights 
boulevard. There will be S.00« more put 
out very soon. There are three acres In 
flowers at the city Paxk. This work Is 
being done by Mr. McCart under « con
tract with the city by which he works 
the year round at the city park as keeper 
and furnishes ail the plants and flowers 
to be used In decorating that city prop
erty. _______ ____ _______

MEN STEAL PRESER VES, 
PEACHES AND SYRUP

Last night as Officers Black and Gaddis 
were walking along Fourth street, they 
noticed two men. both carrying sacks, is
suing from back of Turner & Hingee s 
store.

The officers lmme<llately suspicloncd a 
theft and gave cha.se. The thlevi s, seeing 
that they were pursued, dropped the 
sacks and fled. In the darkness the o f
ficers lost track of them on Fifth and 
Throckmorton striH>ts.

The stolen gooiH were recovered and 
consisted of two otIn.s of coffee, tlve cans 
of fine syrup, a can of i>reserv*-s and sev
eral cans of peaches, etc. The men have 
not been found.

DALLAS VICTIM OF
THE BaSSOURI BURIED

DAI-LAS. Texas. April 1*.—Amid the 
stately, martial tread of the militia and 
the melanuholy strains of a funeral march, 
all the remains of Kearney J. Kivlen. the 
victim of the accident to the battleship 
Missouri, was carried to the Catholic 
cemetery Saturday afternoon and laid 
away in a new-made grave cunid the 
booming of cannon and all the attendant 
pomp of military funeral, augmented by 
the solemn and Impressive ceremonies of 
the Roman Catholic church. It was per
haps the most Imposing funeral that ever 
took place in the city, and one of the 
largest.

The Good 
Old
Sum m er 
Sime—

IS NOW HERE.

It means liglit footwear. 
GFet interested and let 
ns fill your wants.

Yonrs for Good Shoes,

LEE IMEWBURY,

At 10 o'clock this morning. In the fed
eral court room. Hon. C. A. Prouty, of 
the Interstate commerce commission, 
commenced a hearing into the complaint 
made by the Texils Cattle Riilsers’ As
sociation against the railroads' In thia 
state and thos*' connecting with Texas 
lallrouds, the ttb-adlng Ning that rates 
.ire exccs.slve. the service Is bad. and the 
fuulpment shows no Improvement In re
cent years.

Commissioner Prouty was nccom|ianicd 
by only a stenographer. This Ls his sec
ond trip to this city within the year, and 
he greeted those whom he met on a 
tormer oi'easlim with cordiality and a 
pleasant word In memory of the first 
meeting. Comml.ssloner 1‘routy Is a typi
cal Vermonter, and he shows It In his 
looks, his tiiar.ner of speech and his vo.ec. 
He la a Joily good fellow personally, and 
there Is a marry twinkle in his eye which 
.shows his genial good nature. It was 
amusing to those In the court room this 
morning during the hearing to hear him 
refer to a steer or a cow as a "ertature.” 
In askin.g the witness regarding the cost 
of production, he would invariably talk 
of the "creature.”

Attending the hearing are H. A. Jones, 
freight traffic manager of the Southern 
Pacific; E. B. I'arkcr of Hou.stun, at
torney for the Harriman lines; I’aptaln 
Tom West of Fort Worth, attorney for the 
P'tl.sco; M. A. 8|»oonts of Fort Worth, at
torney for the Fort Woith and Henv* r 
City and i'olorado end South« rn; Edward 
Baxter, attorney; J. Whaiton Ti-rry. gen
eral attorney of the Santa Fe; T. S. Mil
ler. attorney for the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texa.s; N. H. Lnssiter. attorney for the 
Kock IsUti'd. T. J. Freeman, aitorney for 
the Gould lines; Homer Kids of thi freight 
de|>urtment of the International and Great 
Northern, and several railroad men fro:n 
various points.

Cowan At Burnev of this cit.v are rep- 
rcsenttng the eompL-iinants the Texas Cat
tle Raisers' Association. Before the hear
ing opened. Captain Tom Wi-st a.sked time 
for a eonfererii-e of the attorneys repre
senting the va.-lous defendant eompanl«*s. 
to the end that they might agree upon a 
line of cross questioning. This confer
ence took place, and resulted In the se
lection of Judge Freeman. Judge Baxter 
and Judge Terry to conduct the examina
tion of witnesses.

Mr. Cowan offend in evidence certain 
records of the Interstiite commerce com
mission. inciuding tariffs on file

Captain John T. I-ytle. secretary and 
general manager of the Texas Cattle Rais
ers' AssiH'iatlon wa.s the first wltne«s. 
He tistlfied to the fact that the associa
tion Is a voluntary o-panlzatlon without 
a charter, that it has l.Fi42 mimbers, an4l 
the membership ontrols about S.Ooa.ucO 
cattle. He recited how In ISTO t'ae strs-k- 
m*’n of Texas drove tbeir live sto«-k a coss 
the country to the northern ranges, but 
that since this h.as b«en ImiMcsslble
l>ecause the country has been fenred up 
and the rallioad.s have been In all sec
tions of the si.lie. The rates charged by 
the rallraods have ta'cn Increnseil. how
ever. and the raTVice it not ns gixMl. He 
s.tid it rests irrore now to rals« cattle 
than It did heretofore, ihe piim lpal In- 
cre.Tso heing In »he cost of grass In the 
last ten years the charm ter of the equip
ment provldeil l.y the railroads has not 
been betti'red at all. aid ther<‘ Is not a.s 
gisst time made now as formerly. The 
cause of tile slow lime is that too mu.-h 
Head freight Is Isdng IviiKl’e l by tin- roads 
In eonneetlon with live st<M'k shipments.

Commissioner Pro.ity tiskeil the witness 
quite a number of questions to Inform 
himself regarding food for the "creature,” 
and the cost of It.

The hearing Ls yet In iirogress.

MAY FULFILL THE

Mormons Buy Land Possibly 
for Temple in Fulfillment of 
Prophecy Blade by Joseph 
Smith in 1830

KANSAS CITY, April !» .—The trans
fer Saturday of twenty-five arres of land 
near Indei>endence. Mo., to Rev. Jamea 
O. Puffin, president of the Southwestern 
states rt.ah Mormon mission. Is looked 

i upon as a move to fulfill the prophecy 
! made by Joseph Smith In 1S30, "that the 
: Mormons will return to Jackson county. 
! Mo., and there erect a temple.” With the 
] coming again of the I'tah Mormons. If 
such should b»‘ the case. Independence will 
have within Its liorder.s three distinct 
branches of Mormons—the Reorganixed 
ehureh. the Hedileklte church and the 
ftali church. The pUins of the I’ tah 
ehuieh called the Brighamites. call for a 
magnificent temiile to be erected on the 
site just purchased.

MEXICAN BURRO
CAUSES RUNAWAY

GAI.NE.tVII.LK, Texas. April Ih.—WTille 
driving o n  the grounds of BueUskln BUI a 
WIM Wi .St show here yestenl.iy. the poi se 
of Mrs. J. T Harris lieciinie frightened at a 
Mexican burro and ran away, bieakliig 
her ami and seiiously injuring her In
ternally.

‘ l e r  S B

AUTOMOBILES!

A utom obiles for Hire 
by the Davy or Hour

First - Clavss R.epavir Work
. f  . f K

K ' -I*'; — " V:-«i

1\ / /
L 5 ̂  V?

1. . .u ..-V. . . — .V - ..x

AVo Yiantllf* all kind.'̂  of Automobile Caps, Gogfgles, 
Gloves, Spark l-luo^. Coets, Leg f̂fins, Etc.

O U S T O N  S T K F E T

What you pay for extracts is lmi»ortnnt. 
hut what you gi-t for your money is ten 
times more important. Ask for Burnett’s 
Vanilla and get the best.

CITIZENS TO BUY 
SEWEH PIPETO

T. P. Fenelon, Back From 
Ceremonies at Washington, 
Says Many People Stood in 
Line to Greet Roosevelt

T. P. Fenelon. w h o  left here so m e  ihays 
ago .  a ccom p a n ied  hy Jn d ge  B. I)  'I I ' l -  
ton. for  W ash ington ,  w here  they went ;i;< 
representat ives  o f  the Icx-al o rd er  o f  
K nights  o f  C olum bus, returned to  F■lll 
W o i t h  yesterday, and reiMirts that the 
ceeas ion  w hleh  tisvk h im to  the i i i t h e n l  
e.apltal w.is  o n e  o f  Ihe m ost  im poeing 
that he ev e r  witnessed.

Messrs. Fenelon and Tailton coiistll.it- 
ed a part of the grecit gathering whh-h 
as.eemhh-d In Washington Ajiril 13 and 
14 for the piiiqMirte of presenting, on the 
p.nit ef the ord'T whieh th< y represent) d, 
the sum of laU.IHHi to the C a t h o l i e  I'nl- 
verslty of Ainerlea. located at the ii.t- 
tlciruil eapital. to he used to endow a 
chair of American history In that insti
tution.

Mr. Fenelon snl'l* tint the deh’gates 
numbered more th.an 10.000. some •.■•Irg 
Ihe numlH-r fit from ITi Ono to I’O.oi'.i. but 
he thinki that there were fully I'l oO'i 
Catliolies In line whin they were per- 
Tnlttc'l to me,*t President BtHi.-'-*v,It in 
from of the While House on the iifliv- 
niMin of April 14. from I:30 to 3:3o.

Judge Tntiton ri'malneil over In W.i«h- 
Ingtoii for n f, w days, the gliest of Jo !;;• 
White, one of the memliers of the i'nlleil 
Stall's supreme court. It Is cx;>erti d lhat 
the judge will return to Fort Worth dur
ing the f rirly part of Ihe present we ek.

Mr. Fenelon says that while Ihe weath
er In the ea.<t was cikiI. It was not ills- 
agreeabie. Then' was snow In New York 
on last Wednesday, and In Washington 
on Thursday.

There were representatives from all 
over the I'nlted States and Canada. Their 
rereption hy the president and other 
I'nlted States officials was In the nature 
of an ovation, and Mr. Fenelon 8|aaks 
highly of their treatment by RiKisevelt. 
who shook hands with each of the lO.OUO 
delegates as they pass him In review.

r«*called tl e nine transports which were 
on their way to land troops. The 
squadron of ten warships protecting 
the traiistiorts withdrew with them. 
The Russians have 20,000 troops con- 
leiitrated at Taku Shan. : i

Correspendent of *\ssociatsd 
Press Was an Actual 

Eye Witness

D.kLLAS,
K 8 Elm.

FORT WORTH, 
•tk 4k BMStog.

City Engineer Hawley Ex
plains Why Some Have Paid 
Twenty Cents Per Foot and 
Others to Pay Thirty Cents

There Is a wrong Impression among the 
people regarding the plan followed by 
the city In laying sewer pipe for sanitary 
connections and some have been of the 
Idea that the city laid It for twenty cents ' 
per foot. City Engineer Hawley explains, 
it this way: |

"It Is a fact that we have been laying. 
connections for citixens at twenty cents! 
per foot, but this was because we bad ' 
some sewer pipe on hand and could do so. | 
Now he have no sewer pipe In stock and | 
there Is no money in the fund to )^eep a 
supply on hand. We are therefore making' 
the sewer connections for any one who | 
wants It. but in addition to the twenty' 
ceots per foot for the labor, we are ' 
charging ten cents per foot for the sewer 
pipe, exactly what it costs. This pay
ment Is credited to the citUen on bis 
water works ao^unt. Its la simply pay~ 
ing hla water bill In advance to what
ever extent the aeirer work costa. If 
we bad tha pipe on h u d  wa could lay it 
for all at twanty omts par foot, but wa 
cannot until wa bava pipe.”

Easy io Take 
Easy to Operate.

Because purely vegeUble-yrt tbor 
ougb, prompt, healthful, aatislsciory-

H oodie p u ts

D aily B argain  Hint

8T. Pi;TF.K8:;ritG. April IS. 12:10 
p. in In Ih*' •li.iiiialh' ilvairlpllon of 
the sltikiiiK of the I’etropaviovsh, re- 
portvil froiii l.iiio lair.g la.it night hy 
the Hui'iuiii cnrrfipiiiHlint of the As- 
soclnled l.c -K  that ix.rtion uf the 
report referring to tl.e lilowing up of 
The Ih'ti ojia vlovik w in ilel.iyed. It wa.i 
IIS f o l l o w s :

".Mo’-ing at re*lut«'d ijiec<l. the Pel- 
rop.'i’ lo ' ‘-k cait.e alireast of Electric 
Cliff. The torpi do iionls were enter- 
ii • the harbor when .nuldenly fro^  
starho'<ril o f the I*<'troi>.iv1ovsk'i how 
a wiiite eolumii siiot U'>. There w in  
.) <1ouh!ei| II. iffletl explo-lon and the 
whole of tlie riagsliip I'eeame covered 
with orange brown smoke. .

" 'They're firing a hroadsld*'.’ cried 
the gunner slan<iing lieilde me. tint 
through iny hinnoeulars I gazed 
speechle.ss and horrified. I could see 
fragments of th*’ wreek.are falling 
from iiiiove the broken rigging of the 
foremast and Ihe flames of fire shoot
ing out. 'She's sinking; she's sinking.' 
walled some one beside me.

''The i'ftroj.avlovsk began to settle 
slowly. Its head heeling far over the 
starboard until the rail was under 
water. H<"r how had already dlsap- 
pe.are<l and now the foremast was 
sinking I could still see the con
ning tower. Then her smokestack.s 
dlsai>pe.ared. They seemed to fall 
through the water and the sea began 
to engulf the main mast. Her after- 
turret. with Its guns pointing sky
ward. qiili'kly vanished; then her stern 
with port propeller still revolving. 1 
rould see figures desperately clutch
ing fit the sllfipery hull, and then the 
flagship was no more

•'Bo.sts from the torpedo boat de
stroyer Gfiydamak hurried to the scene 
o f the disaster. It was forty minutes 
past 9 in the morning.”

T M i :  J .4P S  S H O W  T H E I R  S Y M P A T H Y
NEW YOKK. April 18.—The extreme 

' restr.alnt of the Japanese rejoicing 
j  over the sinking of' the Petropavlovsk 
; is markedly In contrast with the previ
ous exhlliitlons of public feeling, says 
a Worlil dispatch from Kobe.

The Osaka Mamich says: "W hile the 
nation rejoices, the individual mourns 
l!ie death under such circumstances of 
the distinguished and gallant 'Waka- 
roff.”

There was a gre.at lantern proces
sions at Nagoya Saturday night. One 
tho»isanil white lanterns were carried 
In token of mourning for the dead, 
and those hearing the lanterns were 
preceded hy banners Inscribed. "W s 
sorrow unqiienchably for the brave 
Russian M akaroff.”

The bands played funeral marches. 
.\ meeting of those in the procession 
was addressed by military and civil 
officers.

F O U T  t a C T R T H
M A I  F E S  T
Nay 16 and 17 at Hermann Park

Fancy Indian

Clothes
Hampers

Regular Price, $3.25, 

TUESDAY ONLY,

JS^i.98

I5he Arca.de
1204>6 M8k.h\ Street

JtP fi ARE W'RI.I. RRHAVED
8F*OrU April 18.— A dispatch from 

Ping Yang under yesterday's date re
ceived here at 7 o'clfick this morning 
says the county In the wake o f the 

i Japanese army Is resuming normal 
conditions. A majority of the Inh.abl- 
tants left their homes before the 
troops arrived, hut are now returning. 
They learned th* Japanese soldiers 
treat the people well, pay for their 
supplies and are under strict disci
pline. Several thousand coolies are 
employed carrying rice to the front at 
more than the customary wages.

Altogether the Japanese army Ts g iv 
ing an admirable exhibition of order 
and self-restraint. There Is no loot
ing or robberies, although the soldiers' 
rations are limited and the country 
full o f cattle, poultry and other pro- 
vlslona whlc)i might be taken. An en
gagement with the enemy la not ex
pected immediately.

n i  Sklfi THIRSTS FOH REVENGE
ST. I’ E’i'ERSBl’ UG. April 18, 3:40 p. 

m,—The authorities here are recover- 
I Ing fmm the depression whieh fo l
lowed !a»t week's disaster, "^'liey seem 

\ Imbued with new and feverish energy, 
land the greatest activity prevails. Tlio 
piiblie Is more aroused than at any 

' time since the war began and Is now 
i thirsting for revenge. Crowds gather 
on the streets, and the Russ extra bul
letin boards are constantly surrounded, 
although little fresh news Is posted.

An e y e  witness' vivid picture of the 
torpedo boat fight and the Petropav
lovsk disaster, transmitted from the. 
Russian correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press under date of Liao Yang. 
Manchuria, arrived last night and it Is 
the talk of St. Petersburg In official 
and private circles. It being the first 
connei-ted account published. It also 
contained the first definite Informa
tion that Vice Admiral Makaroff was 
at his post on the bridge when the 
explosion occurred. Besides. It put at 
rest all doubts as to where the ship 
struck. She went down bow first, as 
the Victoria did. and exactly ns Mak- 
aroff's own model, when, during a 
lecture which he delivered In 1894. he 
demonstrated the Instability o f heav
ily armored ships and the Impossibility 
at the time o f a disaster by collision 
or otherwise of restoring the equi
librium of such steel monsters.

The admiralty still lacks definite 
data as to the cause of the catastrophe, 
although talk of a boiler explosion and 
submarine boats continues. The pub
lic shows an Indisposition to accept 
Vice Admiral Togo's version that 
mines were responsible. Members of 
the naval staff frankly admit the prob
ability that the enemy’s avowal Is 
true.

"Perhaps the mystery will he like 
that of your Maine.” said a member 
of the naval staff to a correspondent 
of the Associated Press. "It will take 
an examination of the hull to deter
mine a-hether the explosion was in
ternal or external."

ATTBMPTIED LANDING FAll.H
8T. P B T E R terR G , April II.—The 

atteqiptad landing by Japanese troops 
on tk« shores o f Korea bay between 
Port Artnur and the Talu river, April 
1>, was frustfAted by the Rueslane. 
The JapaneM torpedo boat flotilla 
aoouted the shores o f the bay. but 
Wla reoelTed with such heavy fire from 
the lend batteries at T i^u  Shan, Ching 
Ta( Tea. Tehanhe and Sedsino that It
M t j ^ .

t^oe Adialrg) Togo’s flagship then

JEALOUSY CAUSES
DEATH OF TWO

OGDEN, Utah, April 18.—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Stone were found dead In 
each othere arms at a room In a lodg
ing house In this city last nIghL It 
la believed by the police that the 
woman first poisoned her husband and 
then herself.

Stone had refused to let her have 
cherge o f his ehlldren by a former 
wife and this has been the cause of 
frequent qi^rreU  between the two. 
Jealousy of Stone’s elster, who has 
charge of the children, is supposed to 
have been the oaaon o f the woman’s 
act.

T H E  L O A N  
E X H IIW T IO N

AT The CARNEGIE LIBRARY

All ThrotigK This Week!
The opportunity lasts for you to visit this rare collection of 
Art, Relics, Antiques, etc. Every visitor goes away feeling that 
they have learned something and wondering how so much could 
have been gathered together.
The 25 cents which is charged for admission goes to buy books 
for the Library and for this reason alone you should visit the 
exhibit.
The Bonk and History Clubs have charge tonight. The ladles 
o f the First Christian church tomorrow afternoon. Everybody 
It invited.

n PIICKIICES
o f ™ t s

Hamburg-Ameri(»Ji Liner Be
comes a Regular 

Noah’s Ark

NEW YORK, April 18.—Two of the 
twenty elephants Intended for Thomp
son A Dundy's Luna park nearly 
wrecked the Hamburg-American liner 
Bethnia during the trip over from 
Hamburg. One, which was In the same 
stall with Its infant pachyderm, tore 
away with her trunk, so the officers 
of the ship declare, part o f the steering 
gear and disabled the vessel.

Repairs were Impoeslble, and the 
ahip had to be navigated the last three 
days o f the trip with hand steering 
gear.

The ship brought hundreds o f ani
mals. The manifest of the craft an
nounced that there were "tw enty-tw o 
packages o f elephants”  on board. With 
the exceptions of one parrot, five mon
keys and one sBeep, which died, all 
the animals arrived In fine condition.,

EL PABO MAN GETS 
A. LARGE FORI

EL PAgO, Texas, ApHl lS.-nJ. A. I>s»»t1 
man of this city has played In hard T 
recently, losing heavily In two fires, 
he received some good news today-' 
recompenses him for the reversss be 
experienced.

A distant relative, a Mies Louisa 
of Paris, France, has Just died, key 
him a fortune of sometjilng ever 
He says that El Paso seems to be a L  ̂
place to spend m<y>ey and he expects, 
get lid of a good deal of It here and ' 
tinue to make the Pase City his bon 

Mr. Meniman recently lost hls 
dence. a fine horse and a large 
money In a fire In Bast El I%ea 
Just before that he lost considerable i 
erty In the Baltimore fire. These 
ed heavily on him. but he saw tbm. 
now feels better since he in te 
other fortune. The property whl^ y j  
herlts Is mostly In New Tork, 
phia and Baltimore.
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